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Ike SeesCIO
Officials Over
LaborWelfare

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK, Nov. 28 UV- -A

group of officials if
the CIO conferred today with Preside-

nt-elect Dwlght D. Eisenhower
on the "welfare of labor in his
forthcoming administration.

Joseph Curran, president of the
National Maritime Union, told re
porters as the group entered the
general's Hotel Commodore head-
quartersthat "wo have some rec-
ommendations to make" concern-
ing "the welfare of labor."

Asked It the group would recom-
mend a secretaryof labor one of
the two cabinetposts still unfilled
In the Incoming administration
Curran replied:

"We have no recommendations
on that."

The group, besides Curran, In-

cluded Allen S. Haywood, cxecu--

122 PersonsDie

On U.S. Roads

On Thanksgiving
Br Tti Associated Press

One hundred twenty-tw-o persons
over the nation lost their lives In
traffic and miscellaneous accidents
over Thanksgiving Day.

An unofficial survey showed to-

day that 99 persons were killed on
streets and highways and 23 in
miscellaneous mishaps between
6 p. m. Wednesday and last mid-
night.

Cold weather and snow-packe- d

and icy highways kept thousands
of motorists off the highways and
the cut In travel held down tne
traffic toll. This death list com-
pared with 102 last year, 94 in
1950, 123 in 1949, 86 in 1948, 107 In
;M7 'and; G9 In 1946.

National Safety Council records
show that In the first nine months
of this year 99 personswere killed
in traffic every24 hours. This total,
however, is not comparable with
that of the Thanksgiving Day sur-
vey because It Includes deathsof
injured occurring days, weeks or
months after the actual date oftne
accident.

Several states reported no fatal
accidents over the holiday. Texas,
California, Kentucky, Illinois, In-

diana, North Carolina, Ohio and
Pennsylvania had high tolls.

Deaths by states, traffic and
miscellaneous:

Alabama 3, 0; California 7, 3;
Colorado 1, 0: Connecticut 1, 0;
Florida 2, 0; Georgia S, 0; Idaho
0. 1: Illinois 5, 1; Iindiana 5, 1;
Kentucky 6, 0: Maine 3, 1; Mary-

land 3, 0; Massachusetts 1, ;
Michigan 3, 0; Mlsslsippl 3, 0;
Nevada 2. Q; New Jersey 3. 1;
New Mexico 1, 0; New York 5, 0;
North Carolina 4, 4; North Dakota
1, 0; Ohio 3, 3: Oklahoma 2, 1;
Oregon 1, 0; Pennsylvania 9, 0;
South DaVota 1, 1; Tennessee1, 0;
Texas 8, 2; Utah 2, 1; .Virginia 2, 0;
Washington 0, 2; West Virginia 3,
0; Wisconsin 2, 0.

TexasTraffic

Toll Now Af 9
Br Tbe Associated Pirn

Traffic pushed theviolent death
toll upward early Friday and
Thursday night after the long
Thanksgiving Day week end had
startedcalmly.

The traffic count early Friday
stood at nine dead and several
critically injured and near death.
Two persons died from burns.

Thousands of automobiles on the
highways for football games and
holiday visiting were expected to
push the traffic death toll higher
today,

Flash Fires Cause
Damage At Refinery

HOUSTON, Nov. 28 W-T- wo

flash fires caused minor damage
early today at the Eastern States
Petroleum Company refinery on
(he Houston Ship Channel.

Shortly after firemen had put out
a fire in an open treating tank a
gasoline pipe at a cracking unit a
block away exploded.

It, B. Kable, company president,
estimated damages at less than
$500.
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live vice president of the CIO;
James B. Carey, secretary-treasure-r;

Arthur J. Goldberg, general
counsel; JacobS. Potofsky, presi-
dent of the Amalgamated Clothing
Workers; Emil RIeve, president of
the Textile Workers; David J. Mc-
Donald, acting president of the
United Steel Workers; and Walter
P. Reuther, president of the United
Automobile, Aircraft, Agricultural
Implement Workers of America.

Earlier, Mrs. Vijaya Lakshml
Pandit, headof the Indian delega-
tion to the United General Assem-
bly, conferred briefly with Elsen-
hower. She said shehadknown the
general for several years and that
her visit was purely social. She
declined all further comment.

Yesterday Elsenhower designat-
ed James C. Hagerty as press
secretary and retired MaJ. Gen.
Wilton B. Persons as special as
slstant.

Selection of the two executive
aides was announcedyesterdayby
Elsenhower's headquarters while
ha rested at his home preparing
for what promises to be a heavy
week-en- d schedule.

included in the round of ap
pointments today were meetings
with India's top United Nations
delegate and CIO chieftains.

The Hagerty was at
his home in Albany, N. Y., with
his wife and two sons when In-

formed of his appointment.
Hagerty, who served as press

secretary to Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey until becoming Elsenhow
er's press aide after the general's
nomination, said:

"I am happy and honored to
serve In President Elsenhower's
administration. It Is a privilege to
work for him."

Hagerty added that Elsenhower
plans to meet visitors both tomor-
row and Sunday, a departure
from his previous custom of keep-
ing those days clear for rest.The
press secretary-designat-e also said
more appointments to office will
be madeover the week' end.

Yesterday's other appointee, Per-
sons, 56, served on the general's
NATO staff in Europe and recently
acted as assistantto the chairman
of the Republican National Com-
mittee. His legislative experience
Includes liaison work with Con-
gress on behalf of the Army and
Defense Departments. He also
served as superintendent of he
Staunton (Va.) Military Academy.

Persons,a native and resident
of Montgomery, Ala., is a brother
of Democratic Gov. Gordon Per-
sonsof Alabama who strongly sup-
ported Gov. Adlal Stevenson in the

See IKE, Pg. 8, Col. 4

DEADLOCK IS SEEN

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Ifl
Delegates to the 14th CIO conven-
tion gathered hero today for a
showdown on the selection of a
new president

The task of picking a new chief
to fill the post left vacant by the
death ofPhilip Murray might lead
to an open and public fight. Since
early this week, top CIO leaders
have been meeting In New York
and Washington in an attempt to
make a choice.

So far, they have reportedly re
in a lned deadlocked. The only
av wed contenders for the organi
zation's top spot are Walter P.
Ruther, prcMdent of the auto
workers, and Allan S. Haywood,
who has the support of the steel
workers union.

High CIO officials meet In ex-

ecutive session this afternoon to
continue their earlier talks. Among
them will be nine vice presidents
and Secretary-Treasure-r JamesB.
Caiey.

The actual convention which
latts a week doesn't get under

ProposalTo Survey
Underground Water
ResourcesDue Study

WESLACO, Tex., Nov. 28 lfl- -A

proposal to survey underground
water resources In the four coun
ties of the Lower Rio GrandeVal-

ley will be studied here Dec. 8.
Tho meeting was called by the

Valley Chamber of Commerce Wa
ter Committee. Committee Chair
man Sam Taylor said numerous
water wells sunk in the Valley are
turning out to be dry holes.

Mayors, city managers, mem-
bers of city water boards, nd rep-

resentativesof the Farm Bureau,
Texas Canners Association, Lower
Rio Grande Authority and Valley
Rain Increasing Association are
among those invited, to take part.

Tayloe said results of a study
made in recent months by M. A.
Mummert of Progreso, J. Lewis
Boggus Sr., of Harllngen, I. B.
Slgler of Weslaco, and othermem-
bers of the water committee will
be made.
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Santa'sBig Thrill
Old St. Nick collects his Christmas presentearly from beauteous
Miss America as Orlando, Fla, staged his big holiday parade. Mlts
America Is Neva Jane Langley of Lakeland, Fla. and
Macon, Oa. (AP Wlrephoto).

TO END KOREAN

UN HeadsForVote
On Indian Proposal

By OSGOOD CARUTHERS
TTPJITFn NATIONS. N. Y. (fl

The United Nations pushed toward
a vote today on India s uommunisi-condemne-d

plan for ending the Ko-

rean War. With U. S. support
ninrtcTorf lt arinnttnn In the face
of bitter Soviet bloc opposition was
expected by an overwneiming ma-

jority.
Dcsnlte the refaction by PclDJIS.

Moscow and Pyongyang, the In
dian compromise prisoner oi war
resolution was being shoved
Ihrntinh hir (tin na
tions to place responsibility for
throwing down a Korean peace
sminrclv on the shouMers of the
Reds.

India's V. K. Krishna Menon,
who drafted and Introduced the
resolution, was to give his final
nrffiimcnU nnnarentlv in another
attempt to overcome the Commu-
nist objections before the General
Assembly's Political Committee
this afternoon.

Committee Chairman Joao Car-
los Munlz of Brattl told the dele-ffat- ps

vesterdav he was easer to
have a vote on the Indian resolu
tion during today's session as soon
as Menon speaks.

Secretaryof State Dean Acneson

.way until Monday morning. And

CIO Convention
To Pick President

a busy week It will be, with many
prominent speakers scheduledto
appear.

But the selection of the new
othci convntljn proceedings. Re-

ports have circulated that Reuther
would be willing to carry his fight
for the pos to the convention floor
only if he was fairly certain of
lctory.
Haywood's major strength, the

morc-tha- n a million-stron- g steel
workers ur.'nn, also gave no In-

dication of weakening.A number of
small unions are reportedsupport-
ing Haywood.

A tollcall vote a precedent at
CIO contentions will decide the
question If a floor fight does come
up. This development, should
it materialize, probably wouldn't
happen ualU the middle of the
week.

The new president will be the
organization's third. JohnL. Lewis
was the first CIO chief, elected in
1938. He resigned two years later
and was succeeded by Murray,
who died Nov. 9.

Four other ilgnlflcant Issues are
to be discussed at the convention.
These are the question of unity
with the American Federationof
Labor, the matterof CIO political
action, the relationship between
the CIO and the new Republican
Congress and the White House and
plans for new organization cam-
paigns.

Among the many scheduled
speakersIs 'Gov. Adlal Stevenson,
defeatedDemocratic candidate for
President.His talk is set for Wed-
nesday.

Several CIO leaders, including
Haywood, have said the organiza-
tion Is ready to explore the ques-
tion of unity with the AFL. Last
Tuesday, George Meany, elected
to succeed th late William Green
as AFL president, said his group
Is "ready, willing and anxious to
talk to the CIO about the very
vital issue of unity In the U, S.
labor movement,"

The entire field of labor partici-
pation In politics probably will be

Sta LABOR, Pg. t, Col. 2
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WAR

let It be known through a spokes-
man yesterday that the U. S. dele-
gation has accepted the changes
Menon has made in his resolu-
tion spelling nut in more detail the
final destination of prisoners who
resist repatriation to their Red-rul-

homelands. '
Tho Americans had demanded

these changes before supporting
the Indian plan. As amended, It
calls for a repatriation commis-
sion to take charge of all prisoners,
and for the U. N. to take over the
resettlingof all POWs not repatri-
atedwithin five months and Menon
said that according to the 20 Allies
who" in American
resolution on Korea assured the
passageof the Indian plan by a
wide margin.

A U. S. spokesmansaid his dele-
gation would favor a Danish
amendmentshortening the period
to four months but would not press
for It. Other amendments on de-

tails and mechanicswere expected
to get the support of manynations
in the committee.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Vlshlnsky also has Introduced
amendments to the Indian resolu-
tion. Western delegates charged
yesterday they only transformed
It Into Russia's own demand that
all prlsonen must be forced to
go home whether they want to
or not

The debate becameIncreasingly
vitriolic yesterday when France,
Australia, Canada and New Zea-

land accusedthe Russians of wish-
ing to prolong the war In Korea
and charged that Vlshlnsky had
tried to trick the Assembly Into
perverting the sense of the Indian
resolution.

Vlshlnsky scathingly replied that
these delegates, by attacking him
personally, had taken the position
of "lap dogs barkug at an ele
phant."

He and his allied delegates from
the Ukraine and White Russia
held out that the Russian resolu
tion, calling for an Immediate
cease-fir-e followed by a political
conference to settle the POW and
all other Korean questions, was
the only way to peaceIn that battle-s-

carred peninsula.
Vlshlnsky heapedmore scoreon

the Indian resolution, saying It was
"rotten" and would not solve the
Korean problem.

ForestryMeeting Set
LUFKIN. Nov. 28 IAV-T- he annual

meetingof the TexasForestryAs
sociation will be held Dec. 2 in
Woolvllle.

'LITE-A-BUMPE- R'

SAFETY DRIVE IS
BEING PUT OFF

Cold, rainy weatherplus the
prospect of more rain has
prompted Junior Chamber of
Comiperce officials to postpone
the er safety
campaign, originally set for
Saturday.

The campaign will be held at
a later date, safety drive offi-

cials Oliver Cofer and Fred
Greene reported.

Under the Jaycee-sponsore- d

program,cars were to be taped
with a red reflecting "Scotch-lite-"

tape which greatly aids
night driving by outlining the
vehicle to which the tape is at-

tached.
As a 'result, the tape aids

driyers to see parked cars on
the edge of roads or for the
driver to seehow close he is to
a car ahead of him.

City vehicles have had the
tape attached for severaldays
as have cars owned by

Six Mishaps Reported
As Area RoadsAre Icy
Rain In Stale

Due To Continue

But Not Heavily
Br Th ArioctaUl PrtH

Sullen skies dripped light rain
freezing in some places and mixed
with snow or sleet In others from
the Texas Panhandlo to the Rio
Grande Friday.

Tho U. S. Weather Bureau said
the rain would continue through
Friday night But a forecasteradd-

ed, "It doesn't lookas If we'll get
anything like those rains
we had last week end."

A forecast said tempera-
tures over the state would average
four to six degreesbelow normal
minlmums of 40 to 46 In East and
Central Texas and28 to 42 degrees
In West Texas.

The forecast predicted spotty
moderate to heavy rains in the
eastern half of tho state through
Monday and rain In the south part
of West Texas through Saturday.
Rain or snow was expected again
In West Texas on Monday.

Freezing drizzle was reported
Friday at Lubbock, Midland, Big
Spring, Wink and Plalnvlew, all in
or Just below the South Plains. In
the Panhandle, snow flurries fell
at Childress and Dalhart Sleet fell
with a gray drizzle at Dallas but
melted as It hit the sidewalk.

Other points reporting light rains
Included Brownsville, Laredo, Del
Rio, Houston, Palaclos, Victoria,"
College Station, Corpus Christ!,
Mineral Wells, Fort Worth, San
Antonio and Cotulla.

Four Inches of snow, remnants
of a heavy fall early in the week,
still lay on the ground at Amarlllo
and Dalhart

Panhandle highways were-pen

but coated by a treacherous film
of Ice.

Thursday night's low tempera
tures ranged from eight degrees
at Dalhart to 47 at Bronwsvllle,
Corpus Chrlstl and Galveston.

A forecastersaid the new precip-
itation probably wouldn't match
last week end's ground-soak- er be
cause "we haven't got the right
kind of frontal system to give us
real unstable air this is a more
stable type precipitation."

The weather bureau said It was
unlikely that the freezing drizzle
and snow in West Texas and the
Panhandle would spread east or
south of Big Spring.

Farm-to-mark- et roadsin the Du-

mas, Gruver and Stratford area
had been cleared for one lane of
traffic. However, they still remain-
ed ice covered.

Misting rain was freezing on
pavement in the Lubbock areaand
driving was reported hazardous
from Seminole and Lamesa north
throueh Lubbock to Dlmmltt

U. S. Highway 87 had icy spots in
Glasscock County, where

bridges were being sanded.
Motorists were urged to proceed
with caution.

At Del Rio on the border, a slow
steady rain Friday brought that
city's November rainfall past nor
mal after almost three years of
drought. But much more rain was
needed.

Del Rlo's .26 of an inch through
10 a. m. today broughtthe Novem-
ber total there to .77 againsta nor-
mal .69 of an Inch for the month.
The rain a light, unremitting fall
quickly soaked up was expected
to continue there through Saturday
morning at least

Cold weather which accompanied
the rain was expected to retard
the green-u-p which livestock rais-
ers will count on as their reward.

French PlanesHit
Vietminh Forces

HANOI, Indochina, Nor. 28 (A
French fighter bombers today
continued to attack heavily the
Communist-le- d Vietminh troops be-
sieging French union forces in the
strongly fortified base at Na San,
17 miles west of Hanoi.

The Vietminh are entrenched In
the hills around the key French
defense position in Thai province.
They have madeno move to indi-
cate they are about to launch the
long expected assaulton the posi-
tion.

ExecutionStay Given
To Convicted Slayer

AUSTIN, Nov. 28 UV-C- ov. Allan
Shivers today granted the custom-
ary y constitutional stay of
execution for It. J. Hulen, under
death sentence for murder,

Hulen was convicted in the Ama-
rlllo pipe slaying of his estranged
wife, Mabel RachelHulen, in beri
home April 23, 1951, during an at-

tempt at reconciliation of the mar-
riage.

The reprieve moves the execu-
tion date from Jan. f to Feb.

two new army groupsformbd
IN GERMANY, RIDGWAY REVEALS

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Powers In Eu-rop- e,

Nov. 28 (P) Gen. Matthew B. Rldeway announc-
ed today that two new Army group headquartershave
recently been formedin Central Europe. Both arc in
Germany.

The group headquartersare commandedby French
Marshal AlphonseJuin. who heads theAllied land forces
in CentralEurope.His headquartersare at Fontaincblcau.

The headquartersin the northernsectorof the Cen-

tral European command are at Bad Oeynhauscn. Tho
commanderis British Gen. Sir RichardGale, who is also
commander-in-chie- f of the BritishArmy of the Rhine. Ho
has an international staff of British, Belgium and Dutch
officers.

The headquartersat the southernsector of tho cen-
tral cdmmand is at Heidelberg. It is commandedby Lt.
Gen. Manton S. Eddy, commander-in-chie- f of tho U. S.
Army in Europe.His staff consists of French and Ameri-
can officers.

Both group headquartersarc linked up with tho
headquartersof an Allied TacticalAir Force.The Second
Allied TacticalAir Force is associated with tho Bad Oey-haus-

group and theFourth Allied Tactical Air Force
with the Heidelberg group.

36 Said Dead
In Plane Crash

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 28 (AV- -A

d military plane from
Alaska crashed in flames in a
field south of here shortly after
midnight and 36 of the 39 aboard
were believed dead.

While scatteredfires still mark--

red 'the scene' of the y

tragedy, Deputy Pierce County
Coroner Larry Amundsen said 36

were dead or missing.
The plane carried servicemen

anddependents.The bodies of four
babies were among thbse found
scatteredat the scene of the dis-

aster.
At least two witnesses to the

tragedy said the plane was afire
as it "whooshed down to a tree-flank-

field about a mile from
its destination at McChord Air
Force Base.

Capt. Jack Easley, public infor
mation officer at McChord saw
the early reports to the base Indi-

cated theplane struck a tree while
coming In through the heavy fog
for a ground-contr- approach
landing.

All but a section of the tall was
destroyed in the resulting fire and
explosion. Bodies were scattered
over 200 feet from the wreckage.

The crash added to the toll of a
disastrous threeweeks for military
transport aviation around the
North Pacific rim.

If the death toll stands at 36 in
today's crash, lt makes a total of
198 dead or presumeddead along
the arc from Korea to Alaska to
McChord and Montana. The total
Includes 01 on three big transports
In Alaska, 55 in two Korea crashes,
eight In Montana and eight In a
Canadian crash on Vancouver Is-

land.
First witnesses at the scene said

they could hear the heart-rendin- g

cries of a baby in the burning
wreckage. They were helpless to
do anything about lt.

Many of the passengers were
returning to the statesfor the year-en- d

holidays. The C54 left Fair-
banks yesterdaymorning, stopped
at Elmendorf Base at Anchorage,

PHOENIX, Ariz. B The
trunk murderess,

winnU nnth Judd. led searchers
a baffling chase today after her
sixth escapefrom ue siaio Hospi-
tal for the Insane.

Red-haire-d Winnie squirmed out
throueh a sawed window screen
Isst night

With her customsry craftiness.
.1.. Iff nnthln in (how hilt hOW

she circumvented the many pre--

cauuons taken to Keep ner m.
it vaa hr second escane this

year from the hospital where she
has been confined since 1933. In
1931 she killed two girl friends
and shipped their dismembered
kniii.i in Ih Anffelti as baeeaee.
She was sentenced to be hanged
but was found insane Just 72 hours
before she was scneaiuea w.uiu
the gallows,

if... niffht taat nlrht set off a
frantic search not only for

Winnie but for an unknown ac
complice or accomplices,

Gh. hai4 hln uma wav or
other to make the escapt," ssld

then flew the 1,400 miles to Mc-

Chord.
Ironically, only the fog kept the

plane's occupants from seeing the
lights and safety of the big Mc
Chord Field before tbe crash.

The crashscene was strewn with
Daraonal belonslnes. There were
many packagesJncUcatlng the
sengcrs had been shopplng( possi
bly for Christmas before uey
started the flight

PlaneLooked
Like Meteor
BeforeCrash

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 28 Ifl-"- The

plane flew right over my
head. It looked like a ball of fire.
I thought I could feel the heatfrom
lt. I thought it was a meteor."

Art Getchman, 18, of South a,

gave that graphic descrip-
tion of the after-midnig- crash of
a military transport plane near
McChord Air Force Base.

Getchman said he was driving
home in a heavy fog when the
plane, afire, flashed overhead and
crashed in a barren neia.

"The engine on the left side was
afire before the crash," he said.
"I couldn't hear the motors; it
was Just a big whoosh."

"When I got to the spot there
were dead people lying around. I
saw threemen alive. All were mili
tary. One was hardly breathing.

"I could bear a baby crying but
I didn't see It

"All the victims were wearing
Alaska-typ-e clothing. Some had
fur-line-d shoes."

Getchman said that, In the heavy
fog, he did not see the outline of
the plane Itself: "the .fire seemd
to bo underneathlt.

"I rushed to the crash. I didn't
hear any explosion.

"Wreckage was scattered every-

where. There were little spots of
fire all over the field."

Dr. M. W. Conway, hospital super-lnende- nt

Sheriff's Lt Frank Mitchell
agreed. "She definitely had help,"
he said.

Mitchell led a band of officers
and hospital attendants on an un-

productive sesrch of the dark,
shrub-dotte- d asylum grounds.

This. Dr. Conway said. Is how
Winnie got out:

About 7:30 p.m. last night she
complained of a headacheandsaid
she was going to take a bath. She
went into the bathroom, carrying
a robe(over her arm. Fifteen min-
utes later an attendant looked in
and she was gone.

A bole 15 Inches squaregaped In
the heavy mesh window screen.
The glass window had been
cranked outward.

Tbe window was nearly six feet
from the ground.

"The sawing was an expertloo,"
Dr. Conway said. "It wasn't some-
thing she did tonight."

Mitchell said that "someone
must have btlpsd bar to tbe

Again Her

JFreezingRains

Making Driving

HazardousHere
Freezlnff llcht rain trith a tltll.

snow mixed In hrntiffht nitofi
moisture to dampen the earth's
sunace ana produced iraiiic haz-
ards In tho Biff SDiintf area earlv
today.

Half a dozen traffic mishaps
hadbeen rnnrfri tw Trval nfffra
Three persons had been Injured,
none of them seriously.

City itrects and sidewalks were
crusted over with ice at day break,
and highway patrolmen reported
that umn hrlrtppa In fti ai--

made hazardous by coatings of Ice.

The weather picture was
mysdfylng as well as cold to-
day.

The local weatherman reports
a new precipitation record for
this date .48 of an inch of
moisture havingbeen measured
at the U. S. Weather Bureau at
Webb Air Force Base in the
last 24 hours.

Other measurementsare In
conflict with tho official report,
however. The U. S. Experiment
Farm north of Big Sprang
gauged only .01 of an inch of
rainfall. Texas Electric Serv-
ice Company said Its gauges
hadn't caught measurablepre-
cipitation up to noon.

More light rain or snow is oa
tap for this afternoon and to-
night, the weatherman said.
Rainfall Is duo to warm air
from the Gulf above the colder
layer of surfaceair.

Some thawing temperatures
were expected during the after
noon with the high forecastat

degrees.Low tonight is due
to' be 30, with a maximum of
45 predictedfor Saturday.

Texas Electric Service Com
pany reported icing conditions
north, west and south of Big
Spring, but apparentlyno Ice
was forming to the eastNeither
the electric nor, telephonecom
panyhad experienced any Una
difficulties, although condltlqns
were "right" for trouble, of-

ficials said.
A trace of snow was noticed

at the weather station early
this morning. Observerssaid the
.48 of an Inch of moisture
eclipsed the former record for
Nov. 28 .44 in 1908.

In fact, icy bridges had figured la
at least four traffic mishaps.

Later in the morning, officers
said Information they had received
Indicated that traffic wa moving
on all highways In this area. How-

ever, pavement was stia slippery
despite the fact that lee had
thawed.

E. L. Newsom, local grocer, uf.
fered a fractured leg in a fall oa
an icy sidewalk in front of his
store on West Third about 9:30 a.m.

Newsom and bis grandson, Ken-

ny Griffin, hadbeen downtown and
were returning to the store. The
youngster almost fell and Newsom
attempted to catch him, falling oa
a knee and fracturing the kneecap.

He was taken to Cowper Hos-

pital In an Eberley ambulance and
doctors ssld he probably will be
laid up for about three months.

Several otherfalls on Icy porches
and walks were reported, but ap-

parently no serious Injuries re-

sulted.
The city street department and

personnel of the statehighway de-

partmentwere out early this morn--
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Escape
ground as she came out the wta-do-

Tbe hole in the screenwai
so small she would have bad to
wiggle out"

Mrs. Judd left strands of her
auburn hair and threads fromBex1

green sweater on tbe severed
ends of the one-eigh-th Inch wire
of the screen.
cape of Winnie RuthJudd" waa es-

cape Mrs. Judd was placed la the

See JUDD, Pfl. (, Cot 1

BHjfr H
00 SHOPPING DAYS'
ZaCTOCHKlSIMAS

Winnie RuthJuddChaseIs On

After Sixth
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Big Spring (Texas)

LightedWreathCanBe
Made In HomeWorkshop

Here'san idea for the household
handyman who enjoys making his
own outdoor decorations. The large
lighted wreath on the home In the
photograph above la the product of

home workshop and tailored es-

pecially for this house.
As shown In the drawing below,

the frameof the wreathwas made

M !

8glsl i--'XiV
of wood strapping about two and
one-ha-lf Inches In diameter. Al-

though eachside of this octagon is
18 Inches, you may want to design

P-T-A Has'42'PartyAt Gym;
Holiday Dinner Planned

COAHOMA, (Sp)- -J. C. Kile and
Mrs. George Warren were high
score winners at the "42" party
sponsored by the Coahoma A

held recently In the school gym.
Hostesses were Mrs. J. C. Kile,

Mrs. Ruth Smith, Mrs. E. E. Daniel
and Mrs. J. F. Gibson.

Serving the refreshments and
washing the dishes were Mary
Camp, Donna FayeCramer,Rosa--

HomeNurse
Course Set
At Coahoma

A home nursing course will be
offered adult women at Coahoma
beginning Dec. 2 to continue
through Dec. 18.

The course, called "Home Care
of the Sick," Is an Interesting and
practical course and all adults who
are Interested are urged to see
Betty Fllllnglm on or before Dec.
1.

Meetings will be held from 4 to
8:90 p.m. on Tuesday and Thurs-
day afternoons. Instruction will pro-
vide Information to parents who
care for children with communi-
cable diseases,colds and other ail
ments.

Due to a shortage of space and
equipment only 12 adults may
participate, so those Interested
.should see Miss Fllllnglm at once.

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size Standsrd Keyboard

WURLITZER

PIANO
MO COO Delivered

and Tuntd
NO MONEY DOWN

Nothing To Pay
Until Jan.24, 1953

Fret Lessons No Inttreit

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

Open Until 8:30 P. M.
Monday and Thurtdsy

rs ft

a

Ask for
MEAD'S
3 a sh)
SB- - rmJ

Cood'nfresh

Herald, Frl., Nov. 28, 1952

your wreath to a size better suited
to your own house.

Before greens and lights were
added to the wreath above, it was
painted dark green to barmonlie
with the natural greens.

The half-cylind- candle in the
centerof the wreath was covered
with translucent shower curtain
material in plain white. As sketch

ed at the left, the candle Is fashion
ed over a simple frame of coat
banger wire with a wooden top
and bottom. Porcelain sockets
at top and bottom hold the flame--
shapedbulb at toe top aname regu-
lar tt household bulb at the
bottom which lights up the candle.
Notice how a little door Is pro-

vided at the bottom of the candle
to allow convenient access to the
lower bulb.

lie DeVaney, Sharon Kay Flndley
and SherryKile.

About 75 attended.

Plans were made to have a
Thanksgiving family dinner when
the Presbyterian Women of the
Church met recently.

Airs. Frank Loveless was in
chargeof the Bible study and Mrs.
L. II. Stamps explained the as
sembly special course program.

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney has re
turned home after attending the
State Farm Bureau meeting in
San Antonio,

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Msyfleld
have returned home from their
vacation.

Elvon DeVaney, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, who Is at-
tending college in Portales,N. M..
recently went on a deer hunt with
a group of students ana snot bis
first deer. Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Hale, Arlton DeVaney and Sue Hill
visited Elvon over the week end
and brought home the deer.

Week end guests of Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong Included her nieces and
nephews, RolyL. Armstrong, Mr.
anaMrs, King Armstrong, Mr. and
Mrs, J. D. Armstrong, Mrs. Artie
McPherson all of Cleburne, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Carroll and Larry
Kirk of Godley and Mr. and Mrs.
Tiny Pyeatt of Colorado City.

Mrs. Rsy Hall of Carlsbsd vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Smith Coch-
ran, recently.

VegetariansManage
To EatThanksgiving
Meal Without-- Turkey

NEW YORK (A-- do veee--
tarlans eat for Thanksgiving din-
ner?

Well. 350 members of the Vege
tarian Society of New York stuffed
themselves at their 22nd annual
dinner yesterday on this menu:

Soy bean roast: fruit salad:
celery and olives; comblnstlon
salad; baked potatoes and yams;
vegetable soup; whole wheat
pumpkin pie and apple pie: mint
tea; vegetable coffee and butter-
milk.

Said Dr. Robert Anderson in his
Thanksgiving address:

"Man Is a vulture: man Is a
slsyer. Let us on this day be
thankful that we Individually are
supporting we instead of death."

Oldest Businessman
In US SaidTo Be 101

GREENFIELD. III. (fl Svlves--
ter Melvln, who will be 101 years
old tomorrow, Is believed to be
one of the nation's oldest active
business men.

Melvln Is secretaryof the Green
County Mutual Fire Insurance
Company and Is assoclsted with
bis grandsons In raising registered
cattle. He Is a regular church-
goer.

Melvln and hli wife nhimrA
their 72nd weddln annlvrnarv
last OiL 19.

Third Child Born To
CoupleThanksgiving

BERLIN. N. If. tfl Th Mrrf
Thanksgiving Day baby a boy-- was

born yesterdsy to Mrs. Wil-
fred McCready.

The McCreadys' two other chll- -
drsn Slln tL'ra KnM .... IM...I
living Dy Louise In 1013 and
Richard In 1919,

ClassFavoritesSelected
At GardenCity High School

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) - Class
favorites were elected Tuesdiy aft-

ernoon at Garden City High School.
Named for the honorswere Dora

Lee Schafer and Bryant Harris,
seniors; Theora Catverity andGary
Mitchell, Jun'orsj Helen Cunning-bar-n

and Tommy Web, sopho-

mores, and Janet Wllllnchsm and
John L. Daniel, freshmen.

Special services will be held at
the Garden C'.ly Methodist Church
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings In with the
Big Spring district of the confer-
ence.

The services, which stressstew-
ardship of "Tlmn, Talents or Serv-
ice and Posses-Jons-," are belne
held throughout the district for the
next three'weeks.

On Monday evenlnz the ftcv. J.
W. Rosenburg, pastor of Ashury
Church of Midland, will bring the
message on "Stewardship of Tal
ents."

The Rev. ClsrsneeCollins, pas
tor of St. Luke's Church In Mid-
land, will bring the messageTues-
day evening on "Stewardship of
Time."

Noel Oates, layman of the First
Church at Midland and postmaster
mere, wui speak on "Stewardshlri
of Possessions" Wednesday eve
ning.

Services will be at 7 p.m. The
Rev. J. P. Bosnell and laymen
Tom Asblll, Bryant Harris and Ira
Lee Watklns are speaking at other

ClaudineBalesHonored
At PartyOn 10th Birthday

COAHOMA, (Spl)-M- rs. J. R
Bales honored her daughter. Clau
dine, with a party in their home
recentlyin celebration ofClaudlne's
10th birthday.

Mrs. Ralph Howe directed the
games and contests and refresh-
ments were served to Roduers Ad- -
klns, Pauline Graves, Mary Rowe,
Carol Rowe, Richard and Kenneth
Tlndol, Ronald Dodson, Paul
Camp, Bobby Wallin, Pbylis An- -
denon.

Sherryand JannaKile. Carol and
JohnnyGibson, Donna Faye Cram-
er, Qulnette Reld, Beverly Baker.
Glenda and Robbie Haney, Wesley
Honeycutt, Rosalie DeVaney, Carl
Messer, Wayne andJoyce Roberts.
MarthaBales, BlUy Carl Reld.
'Mrs. Jack Buchanan. Mrs. J. C.

Kyle, Mrs. J. F. Gibson, Mrs. R.
Haney, Mrs. Mae Roberts and Mrs.
Dan Dodson.

The WSCS of tho Methodist
Church met Monday morning for
lis yearbook program.

Mrs. J. W. Wood was In charee
of the week of prayer self denial
program. Susie Brown gave the
devotional on Thanksgiving, and
Mrs. Royce Womack and Mrs.
Melvln Tindol had parts on the
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Tlndol Jr.
are parents of a baby elrl. Tanna
Jean, born Nov. 16. Formerly of
San Angelo, the Tindols are now
making their home here.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
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BestPals
What could be more adorable

than this Christmas Idea for the
youngest style conscious lsdy of
the house a dress with matching
panties and a doll All in one pat
tern!

No. 2777 is cut In Sizes 2, 4, 8, 8.
Size i, child's dress tskes21 yds.
35-l- n. Panties, Vt yd. 35-l- The doU
requires yd. 18-i- her dress. H
yd. 27-l-

Serd 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Slie. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box

, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For speclslhsndUng of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beauti
fully lUustrated in COLOR, con-
tains over 100 practical, easy-to-ma-

patterndesigns for all ags
and occasions.A wonderful inspira-
tion for n wardrnhn r.
freshers.Send now for this book,
price ji&t 23 cents.

churches In the district In
with the program.

Members Of the Missionary So-
ciety of the Cumberland Presby-
terian Church met In the home of
Mrs. TarRo Lindsay Monday aft
ernoon for a specialThanksgiving
program.

Mrs. Lindsay was leader with
Mrs. W. L. Lemons, Mrs. John
Henry Cox, Mrs. Clyde Reynolds,
Mrs. J. B. Calverlcy and Mrs. W.
W. KIttcrman taking parts on the
program. Lora Mcdlln Joined the
society.

Refreshments were served after
a closing prayer by Mrs. Kltter-man- .

Mrs. D. W. Parker was hostess
to the WSCS Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday led the pro-
gram, "By a New and Living
Way." Bringing the topics of study
were Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. J. P.
Boswell and Mrs. Scudday.

Mrs. Max Fitxhugh, who moved
to Big Spring recently, was a
guest, and Mrs. Tom Asblll, presi-
dent, presented her with life
membership certificate and pin In
appreciation of her work as a mem-
ber of the Garden City group.
Mrs. FItihugh led the closing pray-
er.

Refreshments were served. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. W.
A. Hutchinson.

Air. and Mrs. Ross May and sons
of Doming, N. M.. arrived here
Tuesday to spend the holidays with
her parents, Air. and Mrs. Steve
Calverlcy.

Mrs. Melvln Tindol Sr. during the
week end were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
unsiceii and Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Lcddon of Oklahoma City and her
tamer, w. u. Lcddon.

C. R. Graves, an employee of
btanouna, and Mrs. Graves are
moving to South Cowden Camp
near Odessa, where he has been
transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Roberts of
Arkansas are here this week visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Thclraa Nix-
on.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bales and
family spent the week end In San
Angelo with her mother, Mrs. L. E.
Carruthers, who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Sheppsrd
spent the week end In Tlaban,
Fort Sihnner and Hobbs, N. M.,
visiting relatives and friends.

GardenClub
Discusses
Dish Gardens

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien was In charge
of the program on dish gardens
at the meeting of the Big Spring
Garden Club Wednesday afternoon
In the music room at Howard Coun-
ty Junior College.

Dish gardens brought by Mrs.
J. D. Benson, Mrs. Obie Brlstow.
Mrs. O'Brien and Mrs. J. E. Hogan
were discussed. Mrs. Brlstow, Fed-
eration counselor, gave a report
and the group voted thateach mem-
ber would be responsible for two
Concert Association memberships
next season.

Mrs, Cliff Wiley reoorted on the
Odessa and Midland flower shows
wljlch she attendedrecently, Mrs,
Brlstow and Mrs. Norman Read
reported that 45.4 per cent of the
voters in the recent general elec
tion were women.

Announcementwas made that the
Christmas tree party would be
h.ld Dec. 17 In the home of Mrs.
D. M. Penn, 703 Park.

TheChaseMust Go On
In Merry Old England

CHURSTON FERRERS, Eng. IB
A passenger train pulled up for

an unscheduledstbp nearhereyes-
terday to let a hare that over-
sized European rabbit cross the
tracks.

Right behind came the hounds,
and then 12 riders from this neck
of South Devon.

Once the chasebsd passed, the
train went on Its way.

The hare got away.

A glaze should be added to a ham
about an hour before the total bak-
ing time for the ham is over; be
sure to remove the rind and score
the fat before you spread the
glaze over the meat.

DAN W.
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Baby BonnetGifts

By CAROL CURTIS
Three dainty,

dress-u-p bonnets are all knitted in
lacy designs, decorated with tiny
embroidered flowers and tied with
narrow satin ribbons. All very dif-

ferent and attractive bonnets, par
ticularly the small "helmet" de
sign In center of Illustration! Knit-
ting instructions for all three bon-

nets are given In pattern.
Send 25 cents for the THREE

BABY BONNETS (PatternNo. 557)
knitting instructions, fin

ishing directions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS.PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to till orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents perpattern.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

WEEKEND SNACK
Cold Turkey Sandwiches

Sweet Pickles
Tossed Green Sslad
with Garlic Dressing

Holiday Fruit Cookies
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
HOLIDAY FRUIT COOKIES

Ingredients: 1 package fruit cake
mix, 1 egg, H cup broken walnut
meats, 2--3 cup confectioners' sugar,
4 teaspoonswater.

Method:Empty contentsof bag In
fruit cake mix package into bowl.
Add egg. Beat until well blended
75 to 85 strokes.Fold In fruit mix
ture that comes in package and
nuts. Drop level tablespoon of bat
ter onto greasedcookiesheet. Bake
In moderat (350 F) oven 15 minutes.
Remove at once to rack. While
cookies are baking mix confeclon- -
ers' sugarand water until smooth.
Spreadon warm cookies.Makes 33
cookies.

Sea-Goi- ng Women
Still Like Home

CHRUCHILL, Man. Ml Many
women are Just as eager to sail
the seas as men are.

The vessel LsCordlllera, owned
by Buries Marks, which docked
recently at this Hudson Bay port
carried 10 women cooks and stew
ards. The ship's owners had asked
veterans of the British navy wom-
en's auxiliary after the last war tor
applications and were almost
swamped.

The women said they like the
work at aea, and the turnover In
personnel Is low. But they enjoy
shopping at various ports, and
sometimes leave to be married.

From the remarks of the visi-
tors. It appearedthat even women
who like the sea still want a home
and family.

PetticoatFever
To wear under the gently fall

skirt, the nylon half-sli-p with ruf-
fle of embroidered nylon is a popu-
lar choice. Choosea petticoat as a
gift, and you choose wisely for
with the d silhouette still
popular, petticoats are asImportant
as ever.

LOUISE CONLEY

Sincere Thanks
Effective Immediately, we are closing our flower shop. Mr.

Dan Conley has accepted appointment as West Texas represen-
tative of a prominent school supply concern, Practical Drawing
Company.

During the six years we have been In businesshere the peo-
ple of this area have been wonderfully generous In their acceg-tanc-e

and support of Conleys Flowers. This, together with the
opportunity of serving you, has been one of the restJoys of our
lives. We cannot lay aside our chores without first telling you
bow deeply grateful we are.

It goes without saying that se are happy that the hew as-

signment will permit us to continue to live among such wonder-
ful folks.

Conleys Flowers
CONLEY

complete

HOLIDAY

FormerStarMary McCormic
To Direct Opera LaBoheme

Mary McCormtc, who will direct
(he opera"La Bohcme" to be pre
sented heroTuesday evening, his
the distinction of being the first
American singer In 60 years to
hold a contract with the Parts
Opera and was for 14 years one
of the most outstanding figures In
the opera of pre-w-ar France.

'La BOheme" will be present
ed In the City Auditorium at 8 n.m.
Tuesday by the North Texas State
College opera workshop under the
sponsorship of the Business and
Professional Women's Club. Tick
ets may De obtained from any
member of the B&PW Club or at

Accessories shop In the
Settles Hotel building. They are
S1.20 for adults or 60 cents for stu-
dents.

A native of Amarlllo, Miss Mc-
Cormic hasstudied music at North-
western University In Evanston.
R). A few years later she Joined
the Chicago Opera Company and
made her debut In "Carmen" as
Michaels. She was a protege of the
tamous Mary Garden, opera star.

During the opera seasonsabroad,
both with the Paris Opera Com-
pany and the Opera-Comlqu- Miss
McCormic often gave command
performances for royslty, the mot
memorable of these being the

Jr. High Has
ProgramOn
Thanksgiving

A Thanksgiving program was
sponsored by the Junior Hleh
School Student Council Wednesday
afternoon In assemblyat the school.

On the prog-a-m were Ralph
In a reading, "Looklne For

ward to Thanksclvlns": Sue Bov- -
kln In a story of the history nf
-- lisriy rnanxsgivings": Deibert
TrolIIiider, "American Thanksgiving
Day; Betty Fay Cain, "The 100th
Psalm."

Clara Sccrest's eighth grade art
classesdid the murals for the dec-
oration of the backdrop, and Mrs.
J. L. Cbrlstenscn's ninth grade
glrh chorus sang severalnumbers

The children surprised Principal
Truett Johnson by singing his
favorite song, "Tumbling Tumble
Weed." Patsy Hayworth and Mrs.
Chrlstensen, pianists, accompanied
the vocal numbers.

Airs. C. G. Griffin
EntertainsClub

Mrs. Charles Tlbbels gave the
program on "Paradise or Doom's
Day" at the meeting of Spoudazlo
Fora In the home of Mrs. C. G.
Griffin Jr.

Two new members, Mrs. Ladd
Smith and Mrs. Johnny Hill, were
welcomed Into the group.

Attending were 11 members and
three guests, Mrs. R. C. Thomas,
Mrs. Robert Bauman and Mrs.
Helen Chapman.

Two-Wee- ks Revival
The Rev. George Ivy of Haskell

began a revival Thursday evening
at the cnurcb of God at Fourth
and Galveston, the Rev. W. E.
Mitchell, pastor, announced today.
The revival will continue for two
weeks ad the public is invited to
attend the services.

CorduroyHats
One St. Louis milliner created

a charmingyoung cloche In cordu
roy with a wide belt to match
and instroduces the same idea In
linen for resort and spring, so that
you can add a brlght.touch of color

where it will count most.

311

times she wss requestedto sing for
the Presidentof France, the Sultan
of Morocco and tho King of Egypt.

Miss McCormic has produced 14
operas since Joining the faculty of
the North Texas State College
School of Music In 1044: the first.
"Tho Chocolate Soldier," 1945;
"Bohemian Girl," 1945; "Stranger
o( Manzanv and "There and
Back." 1946; "Faust," 1947; Rlgo-letto- ."

1947; "Carmen."1948; "Cav
allerla Rusticans," and "Romeo
and Juliet," 1950; and "Daughter of
tho 1951.

"The Stranger of Manzano" and
"Thero and Back" were both pre-
miered In Dallas and ater given
at the college. Most of the operas
have been taken on tours of Tex-
as cities. Miss McCormlc's pro-

duction of "La Bohcmo" will be her
14th opera production at NTSC.
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Your contract No. 2 in your "Wheel of Fortune"
Book Is good until and entitles you to
one French Gray Portrait of any member of
your family. It takes time to make good
. . . come In as soon as possible.

FootballQueen's
Ball Held Thursday
EveningIn Gym

The Queen's Ball honoring foot
ball queen Iva Hampton was held
Thanksgiving night In the Big
Spring High School gym.

Miss Hampton, escorted by Bob
by Hayworth, was crowned at the
Big Spring-Sweetwat- gameThurs-
day as the band played "A Pretty
Girl Is Like A Melody.'

Runners-u-p were Joyce Gound,
escorted by Louis Stipp, and Shir-
ley McDanleL escorted by Glz Gil
strap.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
130S Orsgg Phone 1J23
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Your "Wheel Fortune" Book Good

Until Christmas.
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What Better ChristmasGift ThanA Portrait?
A Portrait is the Christmas Gift for family and
friends that lasts forever and Is appreciatedfor
years and years... it Is you. Give somethingper-
sonal,give portraits. Don't delay, haveyour Christ-
maspicturesmadenow.

CAMERA ROOM HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

The Ideal Christmas--Gift . . ,

CAMERAS AND ACCESSORIES
For the amateur photographer on your Christmas shopipng list we
have Movie Cameras, Projectors,Screens,Gadget Bags. Camerasin
all price rangesand a full line of amateur supplies.

HUGH
Runnels

Regiment,"
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THREE GET LIFE

11 CzechTraitors'
DueTo Be Hanged

VIENNA. Austria Ml Eleven
former Czechoslovak Communist
leaders Including architects of
the coup that swept their country
Into the Soviet orbit today faced
death on the gallows as confessed
traitors.

Heading the list as convicted
ringleaders In a "Zlonlst-Trotsky-lt-

plot to overthrow their
government, arc Rudolf

Slansky, former secretarygeneral
of the Czech Communist party,
and former Foreign Minister Vlado
Clcmcntls. All but three of the 11
arc Jews.

Three otherJewish
were given life prison sentences
yesterdayat the close of a week'
long purg trial in Prague a trial
marked by vlruent
and an obvious attempt to blame
the croup for Czechoslovakia's
failure to fulfill Russian requisi
tions for supplies and war mate
rials.

The court explained its leniency
In the case of the three spared
from death by saying that one of
them had helped to implicate the
group and the three were "merely
links" In the alleged
conspiracy of treason, sabotage
and espionage.

The sentences were announced
by Pragueradio. Those named to
die with Slansky and Clcmentls
Included:

Bcdrlch Gemlnder, 51, once the
Kremlin's agent In Prague and
former head of the Communist
party's international affairs sec-
tion; Andre Simon, 57, former
editor of the party newspaper Rude
Pravo; and Lt. Gen. Bcdrlch
Rcicln, 41, former deputy defense
minister.

The prosecution had demanded
the death penalty for all H. All
had confessedat length to charges
in a 14,000-wor- d Indictment and
were convicted of planning "to
liquidate the peoples' democratic
system, to restorecapitalism, tear
Czechoslovakia from Its firm alli-
ance with the Soviet Union and
take It Into the camp of imperial-
ism."

The convicted men accepted
their sentences,his indicated they
would not appeal and the 11 soon
would b'e banged In Prague'sgrey-wall- cd

pankrac Prison.
PresidentKlcmcht Gottwald still

must approve the sentences but
since the prisoners allegedly plot-
ted his murder, Gottwald is not
expected to show mercy.

Throughout the trial, the alleged
plot was described as "Zlonlst- -

HBATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Compltte Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and 'Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Hasting and ForcedAir.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too SmalL

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

2-M-
7es Out

Lamesa Hwy.

ZM

100 Proof
Bottled
In Bond
St. Bourbon
FIFTH ....

86 Proof

25 Year Old Scotch

FIFTH ..

Inspired," leaving the obvious
of a still wider crackdown

on Jews behind the Iron Curtain.
The Israeli Parliament hasde-
nouncedthe trial and Western Jew-
ish organizations havo expressed
resentment

Of tboso sentenced to be hanged
only Clcmcntls, Frank and Svab
arc non-Jew-

Western diplomats suggested
that the trial set the stage for sim
ilar proceedings In other Soviet
satellite countries. Romana'sJew-
ish former foreign minister. Ana
Pauker,or Poland'sformer Deputy
Premier Wladlslaw Gomulka were
mentioned as possibly the next
principal defendants.

These diplomats said the Com-
munists, In staging the trial, ap-
parently aimed at winning friends
for the Soviet world among the
Arab people through the attacks
on Jews and the state of Israel.
The court proceedings also served
as a warning to Communists
everywhere that the Kremlin will
not permit the slightest deviation
from Its policies and warned thou-
sands of Jews In high posts in
other Red satellites nations to
watch their step.

WASHINGTON (fl Sen. Taft
of Ohio Is planning some changes
next year In tbo d la

relations law that
bears his name.

Two of the amendments arc ex-
pected to meet specific objections
voiced to the Taft-Hartl- law by
President-elec-t Elsenhower.

An aide to the Ohio Republican
said today that considerable draft-
ing work already has been done
on the amendments.

Many of them will be similar
to the 28 changes which passedthe
Senate in 1949 but tailed In the
House. Taft says the 1949 amend-
ments died because the unions
wanted repeal or nothing and felt
repeal bad a chance undera Dem-
ocratic administration. He is said
to believe that the unions will be
more in the 1953 ses
sion, which will be Republican--
controlled.

Despite his willingness to re-

write portions of the law, Taft is
Insistent that its basic principles
bo left unchanged.

The two changes favored by Els-
enhower and planned by Taft are:

A requirementthat company of
ficials take the
oath if they wish to use the act.
as union officials now are re
quired to do.

Removal of the ban on voting
in a representation election by
strikers who have been replaced
In their jobs. Elsenhower has
called this a possible "union-busting- "

feature. Taft docs not agree
but says the amendment Is de-
sirable anyway.

Taft says he has no Intention
now of pushing for one change
which organized labor would fight
bitterly a ban on company or In
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Arthur H. Vandenberg Jr, stands
In President-elec-t Eisenhower's
headquarters in New York follow-
ing the announcementthat he had
been named Eisenhower's secre-
tary. He Is 45, the son of the late
Senate foreign relations commit-
tee chairman. Vandenberg, who
has been a members of Elsen-
hower's staff sine the beginning
of the general's campaign for the
presidency, comes from Grand
Rapids, Mich. (AP Wirephoto).

dustrybargainingon a nation-wid- e

basis.
Taft Jill be In position to speed

and guide the revision of the Taft--

Hartley Act as chairman of the
Senate Labor Committee. He held
this post in the 80th Congress,
when the law was passed over
PresidentTruman's veto, and has
Indicated he will take it again.

Sen. Morse of Oregon, also on
the labor committee, told a re
porter today be would be glad to

In a reworking of the
law which he long had assailed. He
said he could support a revision
patternedon the 1949 amendments
if Taft modified bis stand on in-

junctions and secondary boycotts.
Morse bolted the Republican

party and backed Democratic
nominee Adlal Stevenson in tho
presidential campaign, declaring
himself an Independent In the Sen-

ate.
The injunction Is a key feature

of the controversial Taft-Hartl-

law section d at national
emergency strikes.

Under the section, the govern-
ment can obtain an y in-

junction to preventa strike if the
national safety Is imperiled. If a
settlement Is not reached In that
period, the union then can go
ahead andwalk out

Taft sayshe is inclined to leave
this national emergency provision
alone for the present. He says that
lt Is not perfect but that lt never
has had the benefit of "sympa-
thetic" administration.

Morse said in the Interview he
remained convinced that the sei-
zure bill ho sponsored unsuccess-
fully In the 1952 session was the
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S. Korea

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
SEOUL, Nov. 28 of

South Koreans seemto think U. S.
President-elec-t Eisenhower Is go
ing to drive the Chinese Commu-
nists back Into Manchuria.

Clarence Rycc, official govern
ment spokesman, put lt this way:

"General Elsenhower represents
the last creat hope of our 22,000,--
000 people. Ask any man on the
street and he will tell you he be
lieves Elsenhower will drive trie
Chinese Reds completely out of
Korea. So the sentiment of wel-

come hero Is a strong and stirring
thing."

For a fourth straight day, Seoul
bubbled with anticipation. More
bannersthan ever spashed across
buildings and the gutted skeletons
of buildings. Closely spaced nation-
al and metropolitan police guarded
main thoroughfares.

"Won't the Korean people get a
little tired of parading and prac-
ticing every day for Ike's

"Not a bit," Ryce said. "They
like It. This Is a big, spontaneous
thing and the fine feeling of wel-

come Is growing all the time. The

Taft PlanningSomeChangesIn
LaborLaw; DraftWorkStarts

PACKAGE STORE
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SEOUL AWAITS GENERAL

Believes
Ike To FreeNation

bestanswerto national emergency
labor disputes.

It would leave tho 80-d- "cool-Ing-of- f"

feature In the law but
also would give the Presidenta
choice for seizing an industry for
60 days to prevent a disastrous
strike. The y period could be
extended only by act of Congress.

One of the amendments planned
by Taft was said to be designed
to "euro inequities" and "close
loopholes" in the law's section on
secondary boycotts.

A secondary boycott occurs when
a union strikes against an em-
ployer, then attempts to prevent
employes of other companies or
stores from handling the employ-
er's products. The Taft-Hartle-y Act
outlaws certain kinds of such boy-
cotts.

Unions haveargued that the ban
permits a struck employer to
transfer work to anotherplant and
resumeproduction.

At Least He Returns
Home On The Inside

ITHACA, N. Y. Vft Twelve-yea- r
old Philip Quick was back home
today, none the worse for his
jaunt on the outside of a speeding
Lehigh Valley Railroad trajn.

A chef on the train heard a
pounding .on the side of his dining
car last night, shortly after the
train bad left here for Geneva, 35
miles north of this city In Central
New York.

He pulled young Quick to safety
from the lad's perch on a ladder
on the side of the car. The rail
road returnedthe boy home on the
next train on tho inside.

Cornell Smith Said
In Critical Condition

Cornell Smith, 1111 E. 13th. who
hasbeen a postman here formany
years, Is reported in a critical con-
dition in the VA Hospital at Mc--
Kinney.

With Mr. Smith are his wife and
two brothers,Dyer Smith of Dallas
and JohnLamar Smith of Midland.
Their last reports Indicated he was
slightly Improved.

Funeral Rites Held
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 28

Funeral services for Joe Lee
Williams, four-day-o-ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernlce C. Williams,
Route No. 3, were held Thursday
afternoon at the Klker and Son
Funeral Home. Rev. R. D. Mur-
ray, pastorof the Oak StreetBap-
tist Church officiated, with burial
In the Colorado City Cemetery. In
addition to his parents,he is sur-
vived by a sister, Barbara Ann.
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people are working themselves up
to a great climax."

War-wear- y Koreans, generally
shabby and destitute, have pre-
pared a remarkably convincing
greeting.

From the 38th Parallel to Pusan,
this country blossoms with signs
and banners.

It gives one an odd feeling to
drive down narrow, wretched al-

leysfestooning dirty, crowded ho-
vels on both 'sides but that's the
way it Is. This is an all-o- wel-

come.
"Every city Is decorated."Rvee

assurca.
He added, soberly: "Our Dermis

are sick and tired of waiting for
this war to end. They are sick of
armistice negotiations that a
not getting anvthlnesettled.

"Koreans want the division of
their country ended. They want a
united Korea. They want their
country saved and they think Gen-
eral Elsenhower will save lt. And
they are eagerly awaiting the op-
portunity to tell him so."

Koreans Intend to shower gifts on
Elsenhower.

A welcoming committee of 15
government officials and 15 civil-
ians decided today to t) resentEls
enhower with the Republic of Ko-
rea flag,' Korean costumes, gold
ornaments, the nation's highest
medal and other gifts.

TUese will be presented by Pres
ident Syngman Rhce.

Tho committco also drew im
plans for meeting Elsenhower
which It hopes will not conflict
with security safeguards.

According to these plans. Elsen
hower will be met by a Republic
of Korea honor guard and band
and will receive a 21-g- saluteon
ms arrival.

Heating Unit Pacts
Up For Bid Dec. 4
At Webb Air Base

A total of 114 heatingunits will
be up for contract at Webb Air
Force Base at 10 a.m. Dec. 4.

Invitations to bid havo been Is-

sued by Capt. Donald A. Rclnhart,
contracting officer for the base.

Bids arc being sought on 11 gas
suspension gas heaters with 100.-0-

BTU output; 11 panel gas heat-
ers 9,750 BTU: 11 gas panel heat-
ers 17,500 BTU; 11 gas suspension
heaters 60,000 BTU; six gas sus-
pension heaters40,000 BTU; 12 gas
suspensionheaters80,000 BTU.

Forms and details may be had
from the contracting office at
Webb.

MERRICK
500

School Official Dies

GAINESVILLE, Nov. 28 U1

Hubert IL Moss, 60, county super
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of schools for past while on an outing.
six years, died last night a He Is by the Mow.
heart attack. He was stricken I Moss.
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Almost, But Not Quite

Billy Martin, nearestthe camera,almost legged It to the end xenes
after taking this second quarter pass from Bobby Hayworth In
Thursday'sBig Sprlng-Sweetwat-er game. However, the unidenti-
fied Sweetwater player pushedhim out of boundson the five. The
play setup the fourth Big Spring touchdown. The Steerswon, 42-3-

VERNON LOSES, 13-- 6

LamesaGains
1-A-

AA Crown
y.Th AttoeUUd Prm

Tho fight for statechampionships

el Texas schoolboy football starts
next' week 'with Lubbock and
Breckenrldge,'defending tltllsts la
ClassesAAAA and-AA- again In
Hh field.

Breckenrldge clinched a return
to the playoffs yesterdayby ham
mering previously unbeaten
Brownwood, 34-- and the awesme
power of the Buckaroos shoved
them back as favorites to repeat
with the crown.

Lubbock, already in the state
playoffs, closed the district cam-palg- n

with a smashing 40-1- 3 tri
umph over arcn foo Amaruio.

These eight teams are In the
Class AAAA playoff:

District
District ustln (El Paso).
District 3-- Side (Fort

Worth),
District 4 North Dallas.
District falls.
District. 6 Bay (Corpus Chrlstl).
District J John Reagan (Hous-

ton).
District 8 Baytown.
The playoff bracket was filled

out yesterdayas North Side took
the District 3 title by tying Pas-'ch- al

Ulort Worth), 13-1- 3, and North
,

DaUas slid into the District 4
throneroom when Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) wound up In a tie for first
place but North Dallas got the
playoff spot becauseit beatAdam-so-n

in regular season competition.
Lubbock and Austin haven't yet

set their date but North
Side andNorth Dallas play at Dal
las, Dec. 5. Wichita Falls and Bay
clash at Corpus Chrlstl, Dec.' 6,
and Reagan and Baytown meet
at Houston, Dec. 5.

Two Records Spotless
Only Lubbock and Wichita Falls

survived the campaign undefeated
and untied. Ray waa nosed out by
Sillier of CorpusChrlstl, 14-1-3, yes-
terday in a major upset and was
removed from the unbeaten ranks.
Bay had been tied,

In Class AAA the state playoff
bracket will be;

District 1 Lamesa.
District 2 Breckenrldge.
District 3 Denlson.
District 4 Texarkana.
District 5 Temple.
District 6-- Port Neches.
District (San Antonio).
District
Lamesawon the District 1 cham-

pionship' yesterday by defeating
Vernon, 13--6. Breckenrldee took
the District 2 crown with Its strap-
ping victory over Brownwood. Tex-
arkana wound up in a tie with

'

and for the
District 4 title then won the flip of
a coin to be as the Dis-

trict in the state

and Port Nccnes play at
Dec. 6. Edison and Mc- -

Allen are the only un-

tied teams left in Class AAA.
bl district

were in Classes AA
and A and last night
and18 more will be decided today
and

Center, Ennls and Klllecn won first
round games in the Class AA state

beat
20-- downed 34--
0; defeated
12-- Center
41--7; Ennls beatJasper,51-3- and
Klllecn edgedLa Vega, last year's
state runner-u-p, 6--

Today Phillips and
play at Winters
and clash at

Mineral Wells plays at Gra
ham; Terrell and Springs
meet at
plays at Belton; and Bay
City tangle at French

plays at
Del Rio and battle at

and Aransas Pass and
clash at Alice.

has a bye this week.
Olton. Denver City, wink, Has

kell, Honey Grove, Cedar Bayou
and Crowell won their way into the
secondround in Class A. Olton beat
Lefors, 13-- DenverCity

40-1- Wink blasted
454; Haskell

33-- Honey Grove edged
Talco, 28-2- Cedar Bayou beat

25-- and Crowell
26--

Clifton and
play at Van at White
uaic, Newton at Gaston; Mart ana
Hearneclash at Alexia; Smith ville
plays at Burnet; Deer Park at
Spring at

Hondo at Taft, and
and Lyford battle at

There's a little up to do
In ClassesAAAA and AAA tonight
In Class AAAA, Poly and

Heights play at Fort Worth,
and in Class AAA engages
Bryan at Neither game
means in the

race will be
to keep its

record.

The share of the
World Series' amounts to
15 per cent of all the games

SPECIAL
29
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SANDWICHES

DONUTS
BREAKFAST

CHILI STEW

Marshall Gladewater

designated
representatives

playoff.
Temple

Templo,
undefeated,

Thirteen champions
determined

yesterday

tonight.
Childress, Stamford, Seminole,

playoff. Childress Seymour,
Stamford Tahoka,

Seminole Brownflcld,
strapped ClarksvlUe,

Floydada
Amarlllo. Tonight

Stephenvllle Brown-
wood;

Sulphur
Commerce-:- Lockhart

Bellvlfle
Wharton;

(Beaumont) LaMarque;
Yoakum

Uvalde,
Weslaco HuntsviUe

swamped
Abernathy,
Junction, slammed
Dublin,

Groveton, white-
washed Grapevine,

Tonight Lancaster
Cleburne;

Branch; Vanderbllt
Floresville,
Benavldes
Falfurrias.

cleaning

Arling-
ton

Temple
Temple.

anything champion-
ship although Temple
working unblemished

commissioner's
receipts
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REAL PIT 19
PHONE 9759

For OrdersTo Go
Filled In 10 Minutes

Everybody's Drive Inn
WEST HIGHWAY 80 J

Bulldogs Gain

28-2- 0 Verdict

Over Snyder
SNYDER Plalnvlcw won Its

first victory of the 1952 football
season here Thursday afternoon
when It upset the Snyder Bulldogs,
28-2-

The loss shoved Snyder Into the
District cellar.

Halfback Claude Burton put
Plalnvlcw out In front early In the
game on a rd sprint.

Dan Burns took the ensuing kick-o- ff

and galloped 90 yards to pay
dirt to tie the score.

Snyder moved out In front fate
In the Initial round when Alan
S n c a d, freshman quarterback,
boomedover for 14 yards out. Steve
Blair booted the point after touch
down.

Late In the second round, Lonnle
Holland scored from the one-ya- rd

line to make It 13-1-2. Lester Ram
sey kicked the point to tie It up
again.

Plalnvlew went Into the lead
later In the second when Holland
passedto Ramsey for a score.Ram-
sey'skick for point was good.

Snead irtercepted a Plalnvlew
pass In the third and went 22 yards
for a TD. Blair booted the point
to make it 20-2-

Plalnvlew recovered a Snyder
fumble on the Tiger 26 as the
third period ended anda
pass from Holland to Ramsey hit
the Jackpot

The'BuIMogs later scoreda safe-
ty when Burney Hagln, the Snyder
quarterback, was tackled In the end
zone by Ramsey.

HoustonQuits

At Brownwood
BROWNWOOD, Nov. 28 UV-Jo-hn

A. (Abe) Houston has resigned as
Brownwood High School football
coach and athletic director, the
school board announced today.

Houston, also president of the
Texas High School Coaches'Asso-
ciation, submitted his resignation
on Oct. 21 to become effective Dec.
31. The announcement was with-
held until today so thatBrownwood
count finish Its football seasonyes-
terday with no unsettling Influ-
ences.

Breckenrldge defeated Brown-
wood, 34--6, and won the District
2-- championship. Brownwood had
been undefeatedand untiedin nine
games.

Houston, 40, will become assist-
ant sales managerof W. A. Holt
Co., Waco.

He will preside at a meeting of
the Texas High Schol Coaches'
Association board of directors in
Fort Worth Dec. 10 and is expect
ed to resign that position then.
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'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

If you're interested In track and field, you might like to put the
dates of thesemeetsdown In your futuro book;

Southwestern Exposition Meet at Fort Worth, March 13-1-4; West
Texas Relays at Odessa,March zo-z- i; ana mc sanaie iteiays, Amanuo,
April 17-1-

Date for the Big Spring Relays hasn't beenset but Carl Coleman
hopes to get together ulth the sponsoring organization, the ABClub,
soon to discuss the matter.

MIDtAND DIDNT FUtFltL EXPECTATIONS
Probably the most disappointed person In the decline of Mid-

land High School's football fortunes this year Is Coach Tugboat
Jones himself.

Jones led the drive to get Midland admitted to District
a year early becausehe felt like he'd have a better team this year
than next

However, those who have seen the Bulldogs play say they're
not on a par with list year'steam.

Local high schoolcoachesshudder when they think what might have
happened had Big Spring fumbled tnc nan on ineir secona loucnaown
drive aealnstSnvdcr here last Friday night

The flred-u- p Tigers, whowere ahead at the time, might neverhave
yielded, after that.

The local grldders andtheir coachesrealize all too well they had
taken Snyder too much for granted, were thinking. Instead, about the
upcoming game with Sweetwater.

To the boys' credit however, they came out after the half, ready to
play football.

HCJC TOURNAMENT MAY BE BETTER IN 1953

Good as the Howard County Junior College Basketball Tournament
field Is this year.It may even be better next season.

Kovurai nf the teams which cannot come this time due
to previous commitments have Indicated they would like to be extended
Invitations for the 1954 show. Two schools in Oklahoma, Hutchinson,
Kansas; Weber, Utah; and Pueblo, Colo, had been contacted by Coach
Harold Davis of HCJC. Tyler JC may make It, too.

When Santa Clara played Utah (and lost) recently, the Univer-
sity of Texas had scouts In the stands.

Reason: UT's grldders play the Bronco's In 1953. Santa Clara
loses 18 men via graduation but Coach Ed Price of Texas wanted
to get a look-se- e at the Bronc formation.

Coach Dick Gallagher will exchange the compliment by look-

ing on as Texas plays Tennessee in the Cotton Bowl.

ANY TEAM WOULD HAVE TROUBLE IN SWC
Coach Bob Nejland of the Cotton-Bo- bound Tennesseeteamsaid

It and it's beenproved time and again:
"A team can really get up' only once or twice a year and no team

can defeattough oppoistioneverySaturday.
That's why Notre Dame, Oklahoma or any other school in the

country would have their troubles dominating play in the Southwest
Conference year in anayear out.

nmnce Bowl officials have been roasted In Miami papersfor let
ting other major bowls grab off the" top teamsIn the country.

The Orange Bowl, inciaeniauy, was rciuciam iu iuvub icuutmc
becauseof a sordid game theVols played there in 1947, when they lost
to Rice, 8--

Notre DameWrecking Crew
May Spoil Troy s Plans

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 28 tffl

Notre Dame's fearless wrecking
crew will try to slay Southern Cal--

iforna's defensive football giant
tomorrow and end the seasonas
the nation's No. 1 spoiler.

Upset fever is climbing in this
gridiron emplro like it did three
weeks ago when the Fighting Irish
toppled Oklahoma, 27-2-1, in a na

90 Proof, 6 Years Old
FIFTH

12

Proof 70

tionally televised game that still
has the country talking.

Tomorrow's contest, starting at
2 p.m. EST, will be viewed by a
national TV audiencefollowing the
Array-Nav-y game In
that begins one half hour earlier.
Officials of NBC. the ouUet, esti-
mate that about 35 minutes of the
game will be shown in the bob-taile-d

double-featur-e.

WEEK END SPECIALS
Prices Effective Friday And Saturday

Canadian Club

$4.80
Pint $3.24

Pint $1.65

$5.23
$3.30

IMPERIAL

$2.49
$1.99

$1.00

BEER

BLATZ

$3.39

LOOKING

Philadelphia

Vodka Smirnoff
100 Proof

F.IFTH

$3.99
Pint $2.49

V2 Pint $1.29

OLD TAYLOR
Bonded, 100 Proof

FIFTH

$4.99
Pint $3.89

Vi Pint $1.98

OLD ANGUS
SCOTCH WHISKEY

86 Proof
FIFTH

$4.59
BEER

LONE STAR
IN CANS COLD 6 PAK

89'
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

Plenty Of Parking Space- Our Prices Are Right

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR

STORES
Sin Angelo Highway Aereu From Veteram Hospital Ph. 2310

ON TO COTTON BOWL

TexasVanquishes
Aggies,32To 12

AUSTIN. Nov. ?n mT,. o. mi).
cd its secondclean sween of South
west Conference football In three
years today and looked toward
Tennesseein the Cotton Bowl.

Tho Longhorns rampaged to a
32-1-2 victory over their arch rivals,
Texas A&M, yesterdayto make it
six victories in six conference out-
ings a repeat of 1950.

The fearsome fninnmn nf niK
Dawson. T Janes, nillv Oitnn ni
Dick Ochoa massacredthe Aggie
line for 464 yards and the Cadets
couldn't stand up to it for threequarters. Then Don Rill nn in
and piloted the Assies to two
touchdowns.

Dawson dashed 134 yards, scored
one touchdown, kicked a
field goal and plantedthree points
after touchdown between the up-
rights while Glamor Boy Qulnn
romped for 127 yards and talMed
two touchdowns to become the all-ti-

sophomore scorer of confer-
ence history. Ho ran his total to
13 touchdowns, onn mnr than
Bohn Hllllard of Texas made 20
years ago.

The Texas fnolhall icmiail t.Va.
out from practice until Dec. 3 but
the coaches will be mighty busy.
Assistants eck uunis, Bill Dubose
and J. T. King will fly to Nash-
ville to watch Tennpssppnfov Van.
derbllt Saturday.

Tennessee scouts already have
gotten a cood view of T
watching the Longhorns against
both Texas Christian and A&M.

Old

GORDON'S GIN

94 PROOF, GNS

86 PROOF

Scout Ike Peelsaid here yesterday
that Texas hadone of tho best Split
x teams in uio country.

In addition to scouting eachoth-
er, CoachesEd Price of Texas and
Gen, Bob Ncyland of Tennessee
will exchange films.

HOT COLD

sPSaStH!

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

Sfafe Natl Bank BIdf.
Phone 393

504 Johnson

339

349

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv.)

On Stop Service
For Your CarH

DONT WAIT FOR THE
RUSH GET YOUR

ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW.
I Change
I Lubricate Chats!

Test-Servi- Battery
t Flush Radiator
I Check RotateTires

Rowo
Humblo

Campbell
Scry. Sta.
CAMPBELL

MRS. C. t. ROWE
500 W. THIRD

R & H HARDWARE
Phone 2630

PLENTY FREE PARKING

China New Colored
Silver Pyrex
Crystal T.V. Light

Colonial Plaques
We Give S&H Green Stamps

mrW&lvssSlT e M M w M M sW 0 saH

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

Bonded, 100 Proof

Fifth

Fifth

EARLY TIMES
STRAIGHT

Fifth

OR

AT

Oil

&

m m

65 GNS
86

72i2 GNS
86

Proof $ M
Fifth

CANS,

Case

CHARLES

Pottery.

Forester

SchenleyReserve
PROOF

Fifth

PAUL JONES

PROOF

Fifth

WHITE HEATHER SCOTCH

86 69

BEER
BUDWEISER

$349

$!69

$279

$249

GRAND PRIZE
CANS, HOT OR COLD

as SQ19

2 LOCATIONS

1620 E. Third Snyder Highway



Back Angel Olvera of Sweetwater tried desperately for a tackle on J. C. (30) of Big Spring
but J. C. eluded him to score a first-quart- In Thursday's Big gamehere.
The play covered 21 yards. Gllstrap (81) Is shown blocking John Morris (66). Jimmy Ellison
of Big Spring, having thrown his block, Is watching the play from the ground. Big Spring won, 42-3-3.

FIRST WIN SINCE '40

SteersUpset Pony
Eleven, 42 To 33

The greatest AAA team in
the state,perhaps that would
be the Big Spring Steers
ambushedthe team that was
supposedto have been that
would be the SweetwaterMus-

tangs on a cold but bright
Thanksgiving Day here.

On Thursday, at least, the Long-hor-

were not to be denied. Taking
the field igalnst a club they hadn't
beaten suiiC 1940, the provincials
fell two touchdowns behind early in
(he game and then stokedthe fur-
naces to dominate play and claim

42-3-3 triumph.
Carl Coleman's boys, from wing

to wing and from center to safety
man, looked every Inch the cham-
pions. It wouM be difficult to point
out any hero, for they played as a
dedicated unit In achieving one of
the great football successes In the
history of the school.

The Steers rolled up 439 yards
rushing and passing against the
Mustangs, compared to 373 for the
visitors. Of the 220 paces the
Steersgained on the ground, swivel-hip-

ped J. C. Armlstead having
one of his greatestdays account-
ed for 162 of them.

Big Spring showedIts true met-
tle In the fourth period when the
resurgent Ponies pulled within
one point of a tie and appeared
to be on their way.
The Big Spring signalmen flagged

them onto detour, however, and
took the glory road themselves
They did it by clicking off two
quick TDs and putting victory out
of sight.

The boy who really put the pres-
sure on the Invaders was Donald
Mae nichardson,the lad with the
coMen toe. Six times nichardson
aimed at the enemy goal on con-

version tries and he batted'1.000.
As a result, Sweetwater Invariably
found Itself needing two to three
touchdowns to take the lead.

Sweetwater drove 72 yards on
nine plays for the first score of

the baU game, with JamesDuUer
doing the honors from six yards

Proof

Bourbon

7fs Use,Bo
Armlstead

touchdown Sprlng-Sweetwat-

Raymond

BS Sweet.
Flnt Downi 13 IS
Net Yardi Rushing 220 lit
Yards Putins 211 183
PassesCopmleltd S at 11 11 of 31
Punts. Arerase 1 tor U 2 tor 35
Patfea Interc Br .. 0 2
Penalties.Yard! e tor SO 4 tor 30
Fumblei 2 6
Own Fumblea nee. 0 X

out. Don Reagan missed the try
for point, however.

The Steers started bulling their
way toward the Mustang goal aft-

er taking the kickoff but Armlstead
bobblcd the baU on the Cayuse 31

and Sweetwater recovered. A pass
from Joe Feaganto Fox Byrd cov
ered 51 yards for another Pony
tally shortly thereafter.This time,
Reagan made good on his try for
point.

Enraged, the Bovlnes then count
ed without misfiring. After Buddy
Cosby had returned the kickoff to
his own 36, Armlstead and BUly
Martin alternated In smashing to
the enemy 21, from which point
Armlstead scooted through and
over. Richardson's boot made It
13--7.

Shortly before the quarter end-

ed, the Ponies were knocking at
the gates again and seemed cer-
tain to pad their lead when Feag-
an fumbled on the Steer one and
Big Spring recovered. As it turn-
ed out, it could h'ave been the
most Important development In
the game.
Bobby Hayworth, who operated

at peak efficiency all afternoon,
moved out to the four after the
period ended on a keeper play,
then cooly stepped back and shot
a pass to Jimmy Porter In the left
flat. The Mustang defensehadbeen
caught d and Porter found
himself all alone. Showing sur
prising speed, Porter thundered
down the sidelines 90 yards to a
score. When Richardson booted the
point after, Big Spring red for the
first time, 14-1-3. The locals were
never to yield command, after that

Early in the second, Don Swin-ne- y

pounced on another Mustang
fumble on the enemy32. Armlstead,
in two plays, powered to the 25,
from which point Hayworth sought
out Gllstrap with a payoff pass.

'ILlSTTSBmmBmmmmmmmmmmmmmWtfmmWUVjSkJmttkmmWLmKmmmWItmWnlmWUmWMMWmmkm
awaPTC4Bawawawaawawat2i'

WrLLWmmBmmWSmLIBMiSMmWtBM0mr9PmmimmKii!&LBjim4LWLmWLmmt!Umt
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Effective Stamps

GIBSON'S
8 YEARS OLD

FIFTH

No

$29
STAGG

STRAIGHT BOURBON

86 Proof $6)99
FIFTH

Richardson's boot elevated the tal
ly to 21-1-3.

A short Sweetwater punt set
another Big Spring drive in motion
from Us own 33 later In the second
quarter. A pass from Hayworth to
Martin moved the ball 33 paces
down to the enemy five, from which
point Armlstead sprinted over on
an end sweep. Richardson's kick
Dumped the score to 28-1-

Sweetwater came back fighting
mad in the third. Eugene Kouri
split the line for 37 yards and a
tallv and Byrd went ten yards on
an d play for another
six points. After eachthrust, Rea
gan kicked the point ana tne count
stood at 28-2-

It proved to be a dying gasp
on Sweetwater's part, however.
Four minutes deep In the
fourth, Big Spring had another
TD. Gllstrap sprinted behind
the Pony defenders, took Hay-wort-

toss over his shoulder
and pounded on down to the
double stripes. Richardson bi-

sected the uprights on his kick
try and It was 35-2-

Porter recovered a Sweetwater
bobble shortly thereafter and Big
Spring roared to anotherTD. Hay-
worth, behind a wall of blockers,
galloped the last 11 yards to a
score. Richardson's try for point
was perfect and the Steers led, 42--
27.

A minute beforethe game ended.
BuUer scored the last Sweetwater
TD on a six-yar-d pass from Fea
gan but Gllstrap blocked the try
for point.

Think of any Big Spring player
and you can name a standout,
Brick Johnson played a great de
fensive game, as did JamesHollls,
Junior Suter, Porter, Gllstrap,
Swinney. Carlisle Itoblson, Don Rey
nolds, Charley Rose,Cosby,Charley
Fox, Wayne Medlln ana many
others. Jimmy ElMson turned in,
fa.-- and away, his bestgame of the
year. Bill Dorsey was outstanding.
Score by quarters:
BIG SPRING 7 21 0 14--42

SWEETWATER 13 0 14 6--33

BUDWEISER
IN CANS
Hot or
Cold
Full Case

$Q49

LONE
Bottles

$049

GKD

man school football
Br T Atlelal4

CLASS AAAA
Lubbock 40 Amarlilo 11
Pimp 24 Sorter 2
Odessa 24 Midland 0
AM1n M Win AnvelA e
Bowl (El Paso) 14 Jefferson (13 rasot 2

Mortt Sid (Tort Worth) 1) rasenal (Fort
Worth) 12.

Straiet (DaUai) Woodrow Wilson (DallaO
e

V7A W Tvlft A I
Wichita Falla Si nishland Park (Dallas) e
Miller (Corpus Chrlstl) 14 nay (Corpus

curiam ij
Jefferson (San Antonio) II Braekenrldse
(Saa Antonio) iCLASS AAA
Lameia 11 Vernon t
piainviAw as anrder 20
BIO SPRIrtO 42 Sweetwater31
Brrekinrldrt 34 Brownwood (
Cleburne 12 Weatherford
Pari 12 OetnesTllla S
OreenrlUe 13 Sherman e
Denlson 32 Denton 11
Marshall M Lonjtlew 1
Teierkana 43 Nacofdoehea
Oladewater 11 Kllrort 7
raleiUna 11 Conleana i

CLASS AA
Children 20 Seymour e Cham- -

nlm.hfnl
Stamford 14 Tahoka 0 (BMJlatrlel

Seminole 11 Brownfleld 0 cham-
pionship)

Center 41 ClarkirUlt T

Ennls II Jasper 34 champion-
ship)

KUteen La Vera 0 cham
pionship) cuu A

Olton 11 Lafora 7 champion-
ship)

Wink 44 Junction S champion,
ship)

Denrtr Cltr 40 Abtmathr 14
championship)

lUiiell 33 DnbUa T (BHJlatrlet champion-
ship)

JToner OroTa 39 Tales 30 (BM3Utrlct cham-
pionship)

Cedar Baron U Ororeton
championship)
Crowell 2t Oraperlna 0

Folr Worth) ts ArUniton IlelihU
iron

AAA
at Tempi

CLASS AAAA
(Fort

worm).
CLASS

Brraa
CLASS AA

Phillips ts Flojdada at Amartno.
Winters ts BtephenTDl at Brownwood
Mineral Wells at Graham.
Terrell ts Sulphur Sprints at Commerce.
Lockhart at Belton.
Bellrlll ts Bar Cltr at Wharton.
French (Beaumont) at LaUarqua
Del Rio ts Toaknm at Uralde.

CLASS A
Clifton ts Lancaster at Cleburne,
van at Whit Oak.
Newton at Oaston
Mart ts Heara at Mexla.
8mtthTUI at Bamet.
Deer Park at Sprlnr Branch.
Vanderbllt at FloresTUl.
Hondo at Tart.
BenaTldea ts Lyrord at Fauumas.

THURSDAY'S COLLEOE rOOTBALL
EAST

Penn 14 Cornell 7
Coleat 33 Brown 2T

Cincinnati 34 Miami (Ohio)
Western Resenr 48 Casa 7
Wichita 34 New Mexico AtiM I

SOUTH
VPI 39 VMI 7
Chattanoota 40 Dayton 7
Lenoir Rhrne 41 Catawba 13 3
Middle Tenn It Tenn Tech 7
Howard (DC) It Lincoln (Pa) It (Ue)
Virginia State 22 Morten Stat 0
Alabama state 39 Tuskete 13
Allen 39 Clanin 13
Blnelleld Stat (WVa) 33 MorrUtown

Tenn) 7
Xast Teen 34 Emory and Henrr IS (Bar

ley 230W1J
Tenn BtaU 44 Vlralnla Union 13
Partis Island Marines S4 Camp Lejeun 20
Keener afb jo camp roue t
Voorhtes (SO II Florida Normal 13

SOUTHWEST
Texas 33 Texas AS.M 13
Texas Western 21 West Texas T
North Texas 31 Midwestern 7
Abilene Christian S3 Howard Pays
Parti (Tex) JC 39 Little Rock JO 0
William Jewell 45 Ouachita7

FAB WEST
Wxomlnr 31 Denrer 14
Utah 20 Utah Stat 0
Santa Clara IS San Jos 7

Hawks Resume

Saturday
On a short Thanksgiving vaca

tion, the Howard County Junior
College Jayhawkswill resumebas
ketball workouts Saturday night.

The Hawks open their 1952-5-3 sea
son Tuesday night, at which time
they play Decatur Baptist College
here.

Rodney Cramerof Coahoma got
his eye cut In a recentscrimmage
againstDecatur. Bobby Malnes on-

ly recentlygot out of bed following
a siege of illness. He may see ac-

tion but be won't be In top shape.
Casey Jones has been released

from the hospital but still Isn't
feeling up to taw.

Amarlilo JC has been invited to
the HCJC Tournament, whichwill
be held Jan. butword of their
acceptance had not arrived this
morning. Seven other teams, in-

cluding Wharton JC, the National
JC champion,havealready entered,

(Plus Dtp.)

86.8 Proof

A HAPPY BUNCH

Wait Til Next
Year,Grid Chant

A victory-happ- y Big Spring High
School football team lifted Coach
Carl Coleman on 1U shoulders and
carried him off the field following
the Steers' thrill-packe- d 42-3-3 vic-

tory over Sweetwater Thursday
afternoon.

Coleman could hardly talk after
reaching the dressing room but he
must have been the happiestper
son in Big Spring.

"They really out there
today, didn't they?" the mentor
did manage to state, however,
Most of the time, he walked the
floor, receiving the congratulations
of the fans who swarmed Into the
dressing room.

The supporters, many of them
proud fathers of the athletes, were
packed so thick In the cramped
quarters the boys had difficulty
Betting out of their togs neiorc
their dash into the showers.

Fox a
mouth and nose when he clung to
the ball following a Sweetwater
kickoff before the game

when Ponies tried
to capturethe ball. He didn't seem
to notice the however. The
boy, in his last high school game,
has a fierce performer on
the field.

Bobby looked very
calm and about the whole
thing, he had Just experi-
enced his finest hour.

Every one to regret that
the 1952 seasonhad just ended.

"Had we like that all

BuffaloesLose

To 31-- 7

rr. paso.Nov. 28 (A Dick Shi--

nmt nnssed far three touchdowns
yesterday as Texas beat
West Texas State, 3W, in me iinai

Conference game of the
season.

The Miner quarterback
also kicked tour extra points and

field goal.
HI. Kcnrine nasses were to BUI

JesseWhlttenton and Clo-v- ls

Riley. Jack Burrls over
from the one for the fourth West
ern TD.

North TexasSacks
Up LeagueCrown

Nov. 28 1

North Texas State had the Gulf
Coast Conference cham-
pionship racked up and a season
record of seven
three defeatstoday.

Ths Eacles Midwestern.
33--7, yesterday to win the Gulf
Coast title, to uree
touchdowns in the final

Ttaloh to 119
yards and Ken to 117 with

two

SWC STANDINGS

CONFERENCE
T..m W. L. T. Pet. Fie. O.F.
Texas 6 0 0 1.000 174 SO

3 11 .700 00 S2
Wei . .... 2 2 0 .000 S4 M
TCO .... 1 2 2 .400 S3 M
Bailor 1 2 2 .400 ts 102
Teias AfcU 4 1 .MO St lot
Arkansaa ISO .167 t 147
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Fri. and Sat. - We Give S&H Green

90
Straight

OLD
STAR

'

RESULTS

rtees

Drills

Miners,

Prices
OLD CROW

BOTTLED IN
100

Bourbon 3 fFIFTH 41
SCOTCH

IMPORTED SCOTLAND

Hot Or Cold .etSiW I . . w

played

Charley suffered bloody

seconds
ended, aroused

wound,

proved

Hayworth
collected

although

seemed

played

Western

Border

versatile

Medart,
plunged

WICHITA FALLS,

football

victories against

whlDDed

smasning
period.

Ttevnolds romped
Bahnsen

Heynolds making toucnaowns

STANDINGS
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year, no one wpuld-eve- r have
beatenus," some ono said.

--Just wait 'til next year," some
one added.

nie weather, cold but clear,
might have helped Big Spring
mure man 11 ma me i'onlcs. The
Steers did throw 14 passes and
completed eight of them but stuck
to tne ground in the main, with
startling results.

J. C. Armlstead, who scored his
13th and 14th touchdowns of the
year in the game, shed would-b- e
tackfcrs like a duck sheds waters.

Baymond Gllstrap probably could
blame the weather for injuring his
leg on the touchdown he scored in
the fourth period. Gllstrap took
that last desperate step to get the
ball and seemed to pull a muscle
In his leg. He refused to quit, how-
ever, and shortly thereafterknifed
through the Sweetwater lino in

9M&ira
v?" niim mi

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 28, 1952

block a Mustang try for point with.
or ail things, nis nip. He was that
close to the kicker.

Brick Johnsoncameonto his own
In the game. He's a great back-fiel-d

prospect but may be even bet
ter on defense. lie caught a pass
receiverfrom behind one time and
on another occasion slithered
through a screen of blockers to
bring down a Mustang back for no
gain at a time It appeared the
Mustangs were going all the way.

i

Proof

Fox Byrd wai far and away tis
bestPony player on defente-T.- 8.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

GenuineMopar Parti And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg ?" 555

IvJuMtJ0 Speciali.
B0NUS BUYSmm

HBHff- l-
m

IN UfcLUAfc UfctANIfcK
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WHISKEY
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FIFTH

100
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BOURBON
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Whiskey

3.49
FIFTH
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AREA OIL

NortheasternDawsonCounty
Wildcat To Seek Devonian

, 9m Ofl Comptny announced a
10,700-foo-t wildcat In northeastern
Dawson County Friday to test the
Devonian.

The weH, located 15 mOes north-ca- st

of Lamesa. Is 2V4 miles east
ol a Spraberry discovery drilled by
JamesH. Enowden,et al. It Uo is
seven miles southeast ot Amerada
No. 1 Adcock, a SIlurlo-Devonla- n

discovery.
A shallow venture In northeast

Howard got only mud on a drill-ste-m

testbelow the 2,400-fo- level,
andone across the line In Mitchell
County recovered water In swab-
bing around 2,900.

Borden
Huskey OH No. 1 HIggtnbotham,

C SE SE T&P, six miles
northeast of Vealmoor, drilled
aheadat 6,519 In shale and sand.

Plymouth No. 1 R. C. Miller, C
SE NW 590-9- HJcTC, a 3,500-fo-

exploration northeast of Gall, pro-

gressed to 2,050 In dolomite.
Bill Rodeo,et al No. Belew,

C NE SE 532-9- HScTC. 2tt miles
westof the Fluvanna-Mlsslsslppla- n

Held, drilled to 6355 In lime, possi-

bly the Wolfcamp In the lower
Permian.

Superior No. Lemons, C NW

NW 517-9- H&TC, two miles north-
west of Fluvanna, preparedto

with 4,000 gallons. Results
from the original fracture were
sot reported. Bottom ot hole Is 8,193.

Superior No. Jones,CSE
NE 580-9- H&TC, bored ahead to
4JB07 In lime and shale.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1--B Levcrett.

C NW SW 3-- Cunningham, 10

miles northwest ot Lamesa, was at
11,900 In Ellenburgcr,preparing to
test the cement plug. No plugged
back depth was reported; however
the venture had some good shows
la the Spraberry. Operator had
run surveys oa the hole.

SeaboardNo. 1 R. M. King. 2,355

from the north and CG0 from the
east lines of the northwestquarter
of section T&P, VA miles
east ot Lamesa, drilled to 7,562 In

lime and shale.
'StandardNo. 1--4 Mrs. M. V. A.

Smith, C NE SE 2-- EL&BJt, was
at 10,583 la lime.

Texas Crude No. 6 Classen,
C NE SE 95-- EL&RR. was bot-nrv- .n

fi ttrK anil walta! ci ce
ment to set on the n. string at
8,585.

Ta rvnifc V. a.95 Claiten.330

from the south and east lines of
the southwest quarter ot section
CutUT . ra at j4f.fi Waltlnff
BlftfYf n TV W ,,- - w

on cement to set on the OH-l- n.

bring at 458.
TexasCrude No. 1 Cone, C NW.

NW 97-- EL&RR, a Mungeryille
Pennsylvanlan outpost, drilled to
3,695 In anhydrite and gyp.

c.n nil fTnmrtantf No 1 CsfTiQ

S, Dean will be located 660 from
the south and west lines of sec-

tion 22--1, J. Poltevantsurvey. Pro-

jected depth Is 10,700 to test the
Devonian.

Glasscock
-- ltL Cortrtl-- Kn. LB H. O
.. n HUT NP 1T.35.2t. T&P.

northern Glasscock exploration.
drilled below 6,23 in ume ana
abate.

Russell, ct at No. Wrage--
Hcndrfekson, C SW SE
T&P, drilled to 11,783 but had not
yet slgntea ine KuenmiTBcr.

Howard
Coronet No. 4--3 Boyf , 1,650 from

the north and 330 from the west
lines ot section 5, II&TC, was

JUDD
(Continued From Page 1)

peclally harrasslng to Dr. Conway.
'I don't think anyone has tried

harder to hold this woman than
i SB U lliai a A lriwe nave, no nam wo innu
went on. "But you can't hold that
type of woman In a papersack."

He said that after her last es-

capeMrs. Judd was placed In the
hospital'sstrongest ward but even
those facilities were Inadequate.
Dr. Conway said he was going to
ask the Legislature to provide
funds to erect a building for a

ty criminal ward.
Winnie Is so wily that she msde

her getaway under the closest
scrutiny. Dr. Conway said he had
beensusdIcIoiis of her for the last
two or three weeks because she
had become quiet and bitter and
bad stopped writing her customary
letters.

He inspected the escapewindow
Wednesday and "gave it a good
thumping" without discovering the
sawing. He expressed the opinion
shebad beencutting on the screen
ior two or threemonths and hiding
the sawedwires with chewing gum.
' There are only two cranks In
each ward for the glass windows.
They are kept under lock. But
Winnie had one, even though both
cranks assigned to her ward still
were in place.

After Mrs. Judd escaped last
February she was allowed to tell
her story of the old killings to
the county grand jury. The jury
recommended that her death sen-

tence be commuted to life Impris-
onment. On further recommenda-
tion by the StateBoard ot Pardons
and Paroles, Gov. Howard Pyle
approved the commutation.

The killings of Agnes Ann Le
Jlol and Hedviff Samuclson, attrac-
tive girls la tkelr late 29s, occurred
here Oct. 16, 1931. Mrs Judd said
he shot them in self-defen- dur-

ing a fight, but the state charged
'he deliberately murderedtbem In
Jealousy over a mutual man

below 2,600.
Cosden No. 1 Gutfec. 330 xrom

the south and east lines ot section
58-2-0, LaVaca, was running tubing
to acidize. Bottom of bote Is 2347.

CosdenNo. 1--E Jones,330 from
the south and west lines of the
northeastquarter of the southeast
quartersection 59-2- LaVaca, drill-
ed ahead to 2,960.

Sun Oil No. 1 C. L. Jones, 330
from the north and east lines of
section 11-2- B&TC, was at 2,626
in lime. Operator tried one drill- -

stem test from 2,515-2,55- 5 and the
packer tailed. Then another test
was tried at tne same interval
with a good blow tor 12 minutes
before It died. Recovery was five
feet ot drilling rmfd. All pressures
were zero.

Rhodca Dardcn. and McRae
No. 1 MUton Gasklns, C NW SW

T&P, southwest of Knott,
drilled below 9,580.

Martin
No. 5 Brecdlove,

5,280 from the east and 2,640 from
the South lines ot league 258, Bris-
coe CSL. 13 miles northwest of
Tarzan, was at 8,737 In shale and
ume.

Phillips No. Schar, 1420from
the south and 7,000 from the west
lines of the lease In section 324--
LaSallc. drilled to 9,824 In shale.

Plymouth No. 1 MlHbollon, C SE
NW T&P, was at 7,460 In
side-tracke-d hole, leaving about 500
feet more to go to get back to the
point where the Spraberrywill be
tested.

Tide Water No. 1--B Dickenson,

PlentyOf Candy

Due When Santa

ConiesTo Town
Santa Claus will havehis saddle

bags full ot candy when he pays
his visit to Big
Spring next Tuesday.

He'll be loaded with some 300
poundsof Christmas sweets.A total
of 24,000 pieces will make up the
load.

And It'll an be distributed to
youngsters In town for the carol
ing program and other festivities
to mark the opening ot the Christ-
masseasonhere.Jayceeswill help
Santa distribute the goodies, after
he presents his trick-hors-e act on
a, stage to be erected at Fourth
and Main.

Yes. St. Nick will be traveling
horseback thisyear. He isn't count
ing on enough ice and anow to
make sleigh travel practical, sua
attire, red and white like always,
will be slightly different thli year,
too. He's rigged himself up a semi-cowb-

outfit this yesr. to go with
the mount, being furnished by Levi
Garrettof Sterling City.

Santa is to appear on the plat-
form at the close of a big. hour-lon- g

caroling program which Is to
start at 5 p.m. Tuesday. Six area
school choirs and four choral
groups from Big Spring will take
part in the songfest.

Following the program will be
start of the traditional Treaure
Hunt, which will continue right up
to Christmas.

Christmas street lighting and the
community Christmas tree decora
tions will be turned on simultane
ously with start of the caroling.

El PasoSite Of Gams
LUBDOCK, Nov. 28 bock

and Austin of El Paso will meet
Dec. 6 at El Paso In their
trlct football title game.

CoachesPat Pattlson of Lubbock
and RedHarris of Austin met here
last night night to set the date and
site. The game will be played at
2. p. m.

Little DamageNoted
Collision of a Kerrvllle bus and

a dump truck at 19th and Gregg
Thursday afternoon resulted In Ht--
tie damsge and no injuries, police
reported, JameaEdwin Yantls, San
Antonio, was driver of the busand
Oliver Thomas Bennett of Ssn An--
gelo was the truck operator, said
officers.

ChamberMeeting Off
Meeting of Chamber ot Com-

mercemanagers,scheduledfor Her-
mit Saturday, has been postponed.
Later time for the session Will be
announced.

LABOR
(Continued From Psgs 1)

discussed,too. The CIO's Political
Action Committee fought hard In
the recent presidential campaign
to elect a Democratic, administra
tion and many candidates for Sen
ate, House and stste offices
It's possible that convention dele-
gates might lay plans for more In
tensive political action campaign
between elections.

Since the new CIO nresldent will
be the first under a Republican
administration, thereprobably will
oe b snarp cnangein ine relation-
ship between the White House and
the CIO, which was founded in the
mid 30s.

Along with discussing plsns for
a new organization campaign will
be a review or ue cio's organi-
zing drive In the South.

C SW SW T&P, drilled to
9,503 In lime, shale and sand.

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Pearl Kincald. C

SW NW 60-2- LaVaca, was wash
ing over, preparing to test from
perforations in the reef.

CosdenNo. 1 Stubblefleld. C NE
NE SG-2- T&P, 10 miles southeast
of Colorado City, formally nluceed.

Humble No. 1 Lucy M. Coteman,
C SW NW 78-9- H&TC, drilled to
Z.1B8 in lime.

Standardof TexasNo. 3 Jones.
660 from the south and cast lines
of the southwest quarter ot section
61-2-0, LaVaca, four miles cast of
Vincent, plugged back to 2.930 and
perforated from 2.870-2.88- 2 and
from 2,892-2,91- then acidized with
2,500 gallons. Operator then flowed
and swabbed for 12 hours, making
30 barrels of water. The test Is
still being swabbed.

Sterling
No. 1 R. T. Foster.

C SE SW 17-1-3, SPRR, six miles
west of the Marvin Wichita-Alban- y

pool, progressed to 7,800 In shale.

STEER GRIDDERS
WON'T GO TO
DALLAS GAME

A scheduled trip to Dallas
Saturday for the Big Spring
High School football team has
been cancelledduo to weather
conditions, Coach Carl Coleman
reported late this morning.

Plsnshsd been made forthe
team to witness the SMU-TC-U

football game Saturday after-
noon.

Coleman said plans for the
trip were cancelled following
Information from the highway
patrol and the weatherbureau,
which indicated that It would
behazardousfor a bus to mako
the trip. Orglnalry, plans had
been madefor a bus to leave
here at 4 a. m. Saturday.

Coleman said that he had
plenty of tickets available for
the SMU-TC-U game which ho
would be happy to turn over
to persons who might plan to
make the trip by private
transportation.

WEATHER
(Continued From Psge 2)

log spreading sand on highway
bridges and the city's two viaducts.

Four cars were involved in mis--
hsps at the overpass west of the
city on US 80. Earl Lee Brown of
Terminal, whose station wagon hit
the back of an oil transport truck
went to Cowper hospital for treat
ment atabout 6 a.m. today.

Officers said the stalon wagon
skidded on icy pavement, striking
the backof a transporttruck driven
by John Harmon Carriger of
Sweetwater.

Shortly thereafter, a car driven
by Joseph Francis Trulc ot El
Cajon, Calif., hit a railing on the
overpass while trying to go around
the station wagon.

At 5:30 a.m. a car driven by
Caroline Klrby Kruse of Shouthlll,
Va skidded into a railing on the
same overpass.

Two daughtersof Rev. and Mrs.
A. J. Burleson, Andrews,received
minor injuries when the family au
tomoblle slid backand forth across
an ley bridge about 20 miles south
of Big Spring on Highway 87.

Judy Burleson, 4, suffered a cut
when her head struckthe lnstru
ment panel of the car. Jane, 8
was suffering from shock. Both
were at Cowper Hospital where
they were to be held overnight for
observation.

Rev. Burleson, assistant pastor
of the Immanuel Baptist Church of
Andrews, said his 1950 Ford
bounced from rail to rail across
the bridge. He reported
the family was listening to a radio
newscastwarning motorists of traf-fl-

hazards at the time of the mis-
hap, and that the car went com
pletely out of control as It entered
the bridge.

The Burfcsons were returning to
Andrews from Brady where they
spent Thanksgiving.

Iced-ove- r viaducts were respons--
slble for two mishaps here In town.
GeorgeP. Shoemakeof Tarzan and
Mrs. W. P. Price, address not re
ported, were drivers ot vehicles in
volved In a collision on the cast
vlsduct about 7 a.m. No one was
Injured, A Mrs. Terry, ot Midland,
lost control of hercar as shecrossed
the same overpass. The vehicle
turned across the pavement and
was slightly damaged.

A bus driver reported seeing
wrecked cars at two spots on High-
way 87 early today. However, local
officers hsd no Information on the
mishaps.

Police ssld bridges and some
spots on the pavement was icy in
all directions from Ulg Spring
about 8 a.m. They urged all drivers
to be particularly alert.

The Weather Bureau of Webb
AFB reported that more of the
ssmetype of weather could bo ex-
pected this afternoon and tonight.

The temperatureat the Weather
Bureau hsd climbed only to 30 de
grees by it a.m.. following a low
reading ot 28 degrees.

Bridges and low places In high-
ways are expected to freeze over
again late today and tonight. Peace
officers were urging drivers to be
extremely cautious.

The mercury was expected to
reach a maximum ot at decrees
briefly this afternoon before plung-
ing again into the twenties

NegroStudents

Aided By Trust

FundIn Houston
HOUSTON. Nov. 28 MV- -A $1 .300,

000 trust fund from the estate of
the late Evan Edward Worthing
Is being established to provide col
lege scholarships for deserving
graduates of Houston Negro High
Schools.

Worthing, who died November
13, bsd extensive real estatehold
ings In Negro residential areas
here. ProbateJudgeClem McClel
land today approved an estateIn
ventory totaling $1,616,000.

A graduateof Texas A. & M. In
1903, Worthing In 1902 was captain
of the first A. & M. football team
to defeat the University of Texas.

Emory T. Carl, attorney for the
estate, ssld about $1,350,000 will
remain for the trust fund after
debtsS taxes and speclsl bequests
to employes, friends, and distant
relatives are paid.

Under terms of the will, the
scholarships will include tuition,
books, other tees and living ex-
penses. Student selections will be
made by a committee composedof
principals of the Negro high
schools.

IKE
(Continued From Psge t)

election campaign. The new special
assistantwas graduatedfrom Ala-
bama Polytechnlcal Institute and
acquired a Masters degree In the
School of Business Administration
at.Harvard University.

Gov. Sherman Adams of New
Hampshire, designated by Elsen
hower last week as assistant to
the President, said Persons will
work under his overall
tion and will deal mainly with
legislative matters.

Hagerty, a former staff member
ot the New York Times, was that
newspaper'slegislative correspon-
dent In Albany until ho became
Dewey's executive assistantin 1943
and later his press aide. He was
on leave of absence from Dewey's
office to serve with Eisenhower
throughout the campaign.

Hagerty was born In Platsburg.
N. Y. Ho attended BlairAcademy.
ulairsown, N. J., and was grad
uated from Columbia University.

Elsenhower's first meeting today
was with Madame Vljayalakshml
Pandit, leaderof India's U. N. dele-
gation. An Indian proposal for end
ing the Korean War now Is before
the U. N. General Assembly and
may be voted upon today.

Another morning conference was
with eight top CIO officials, includ
ing Allan Haywood, CIO executive
vice president, and Walter P.
Rcuther, president of the CIO
United Automobile Workers.

Reuther and Haywood have been
termed the two chief contenders
for leadership of the CIO to succeed
the late Philip Murray.

All but two Cabinet offices
secretariesof commerce and labor

have been filled. Some sources
attributedsignificance to the meet
ing today with CIO olflcials. Elsen
howcr met last week with George
Meany, newly elected president of
the AFL Meany succeded the
late William Green.

Taking the Thanksslvlna holldsv
off, Elsenhower did not leave his
Columbia University home. He
spent the day with bis wife and
bis mothcr-ln-la- Mrs. Elvira
Doud of Denver; bis daughter-in--
law, sirs. Barbara Elsenhower:
and his three grandchlldrn. The
general's son, Maj. John Elsen
hower, Is in Korea.

.biscnnowcr. acscnoea as a
Thanksgiving turkey carver with
"lots of practice" by his wife

mamle, posed with the family
group for photographers. Exclusive
of the President-elect'-s family,
cameramen noted five extra
places at the table but the names
of the expected dinner guests were
not disclosed.

The general'sturkey-slicin-g exhl
bition took a practical turn when
bo noted that his grandchildren
seemed Impatient. He carved a
good-size- d piece from the
bird and divided it among the
youngsters uavid D. II. 4. Bar
bara Anne, 3, and
Susan.

A minor accident slightly mar
red the quiet day, when a motorist
sideswlped Elsenhower's blsck
limousine parked outside at the
curb. The driver, Albert Gonzales.
26, received police summonses for
leaving the scene of an accident
and dangerous driving.

Poison Found In
Quantify Of Meat

Analysis of a quantity of meat
found in the yard of a Gregg Street
residence showed it contained
strychnine, City Detective C. C.
Aaron reportedtoday.

The meat, identified as liver
sausage, was discovered at 610
Gregg shortly after two dogs were
poisonedin the neighborhood about
two weeks ago. Analysis was by
the Departmentof Public Safety
laboratories, Austin.

Aaron and Police Chief E. W.
York again warned against distri-
bution ot poisoned meat or other
material for any purpose, as are-

sult of the finding.
A child might pick up and eat

the substance, they pointed out,
explaining,that death to such a
casewould result in the filing of
murder charges. -

Tools Said Stolen
Theft of a ease of tools fro man

automobile Thursdaywas reported
by Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company,The equipment was taken
from a parkedcompany car.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BlO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions William M. Coch

ran, 700 Nolan; Charles Devaney,
Coahoma: Mrs. Willie May Kuy-kenda-ll,

307 E. 10th; Mrs. Nettle
Wallace, Gall Rt, ; Mrs. Mona Lee
Vinson, 1505 Lexington; Mrs. Eva
Sue Anderson, 405 W. 5th: Rita Jean
Armstrong, 1408 E. 14th; Mrs. Peg--
gy Myers, 506 Owens; Mrs. Mona
Ray Moore, Ellis Homes; Mrs. Vada
Lee West, City.

Dismissals P. T. Van Pelt,
2108 Main; Mrs. Jesn Buchanan,
Rt 1; Dick Kincald, Snyder High-
way; Demon Henson,Dixie Courts;
Mrs. Ophelia Click, 1112 Sycamore.

Abdullah And Wife
To Work On First
Anniversary Date

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 2fl il
Work, as usual, will be the order
ot the day for Mr. and Mrs. Shep-nar-d

(Abdullah) Kino-- whan hv
celebrate their first wedding anni
versary in ban Antonio Saturday.

Mrs. King, tho former Samia
Gamal of Egypt and the Riviera,
said the couple planned no special
observance of the historic day.
She is booked to da Isn flnnr ihrnn
at 10 p. m. and 12 midnight Satur-
day, the final night ot a thrcc--
mgnt. run at seven Oaks Night
Club.

Frldav aftrnnnn fiamla rt1n.t
to visit the Alamo, which she said
she had always wanted to see be-
cause of its historic past, even
though It is not nearly as old as
the Pyramidsof her native Egypt.

The Kings were married in Cai-
ro. EffVOt NOV. 29. 1950. aflar an
eventful courtship which Included
aiuicuiucs over King's previous
marriage and a threat by King's
mother, now riermrpri n riltln.
berlt him if he married the Egyp-
tian dancer and film star. At

request. King became a
Moslem before the marriage and
auucu --Aoauuan" to nis baptismal
name.

County Youths May
AppearOn The Radio

Two Howard Countv hnv Tlnn.
nle and Delbert Davidson, may
appear on the Don McNeil radio
program next Tuesday morning.

Loyd Wooten, Chamber of Com-
merce oroleets tecrersrv. uM ha
has securedtickets for the youths
to appearon the program, beard
Over Station KBST anrl h Am.
lean Broadcasting Company at 8
a.m. aauy.

The Davidson brothers will be in
Chicago for the National 4--H PluS
Congress.
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8500-Year-O-ld

Skull Said Found
By T. R. LURIE

JERUSALEM Ul A human
skull about 8,500 years old and
the remains of a necklacemade
ot small seashellshavebeenfound
at Sha'ar Hagolan In the Jordan
Valley by Israel Exploration So
ciety excavatorsunder the direc-
tion of Dr. Moshe Stekelis ot the
Hebrew University.

Sha'ar Hagolan Is a collective
settlement(kibbutz) on tho banks
ot the Yarmuk River near the
point where Syria and Jordan
meeton Israel's easternfrontier.

It was here two yean ago that
Dr. Stekelis uncovered the re-
mains of a stone ago culture which
be named the Yarmuklan civiliza-
tion. The skull was found early
this month nesr an open hearth.
The remains of a fire used by
this Neolithic man were still vis-
ible.

Each of the seashells that made
up the Yarmuklan necklace had
a tiny hole bored in Its apex for
stringing. The shells arc Identical
with those found on the shore ot
the Mediterranean today.

Dr. Stekelis Is completing a
short excavation season in which
he has determined the stratifica-
tion of this site as divided be-

tween the Early and Middle Bronze
Ages and the Neolithic period. At
the upper level he found a court
yard surrounded by chamberswith
a good deal ot pottery typical of
the Early and Middle Bronze
Ages. The Neolithic fireplace was

Pink Bollworm Is A
Threat In W. Texas

EL PASO, Nov. 28 A serious
pink boll worm Invasion is threat-
ening the Rio Grande project and
other West Texas counties In the
El Paso area.

That was the warning yesterday
from George B. Ray, in chargeof
pink bollworm control Area 1, ex-
tending from west of Pecos into
Arizona.

Ray said the worms moved into
Glasscock County cotton this year
and left the crop a total loss In
some areas.Other large areas,he
said, were devastatedaround Fort
Stockton In Pecos County.

Ray said strong measuresby
farmerswere necessaryto prevent
the bollworm from getting out of
control. West Texas cotton has
been under bollworm quarantine
almost since the crop was first
planted In the region.
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found five Xeet deeper, surrounded
by the bones ot gazelle-lik-e ani-

mals.
Several hundred small sharp-point-

flints were found In one
spot. This large concentration of
tools, which were either arrow
heads or small boring instruments,
Indicate a specialization of skills,
One family would have used only
a few flint spears, arrows and
other suchtools.

The new finds will considerably
enrichSha'arHagolan's prehistoric
museum which already contains,
In what originally was a bomb
shelter, one ot the Isrgest collec
tions of stone age tools, flints and
primitive stone carvings in any
museum anywhere.

118th District Court
Until Monday

Activity In 118th District Court
came to ahalt for the Thanksgiv-
ing holiday, and will not be resumed
until Monday.

A civil trial which started last
Monday was settled Wednesday,the
third day of the trial, before reach-
ing the jury. The case was styled
St. Louis Waste Material Corp. vs.
L. S. Pcderson.

Another petit Jury panel has been
called for Monday when the civil
docket will be

Fire Extinguisher
Is FoundIn Canyon

A small fire extinguisher which
might have been stolen has been
found In a canyon In the south-
west part of the city, A. E. Long,
county juvenile officer, reported
this morning.

Long said he would keep the
extinguisher, a CO--2 type, at bis
office In the courthouse where the
owner may claim It.

Health Unit Meeting
At Midland Monday

Personnel of the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit will attend
a staff meeting at headquartersof
the Howard-Ector-Midla- Health
Unit in Midland Monday evening.

Director of the ty unit.
Dr. C. A. Pigford, has called
the meeting for discussionof mutual
problems.To attend fromBig Spring
areNurse JewelBarton, Sanitarian
LIge Fox and Clerk Jean Knight.
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Calif., Nov. 28 W
Edward Sandner, 15, became
quite angry when his 1935 hot-

rod broke down In the Oakland
Hills yesterday.

He grabbed a .22 rifle,
pumped five shots into the auto
. . bashed In the windows. . .
tore out the upholstery , , ,
and touched a match to the
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WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Not. IS WV-T- he itock

market turned ahead flrmlj today at the
opnln(. Trading lu trait acttr at th
start.

Gains wr fractional throughouttit Uit
and thet wirt only a few minus tlfns
showtnt.

Lars Blocki wtr frequent, an erldent
reflection ot accumulateddemandOTir th
TnanksilTlnf holiday. .

American Telephone opened on 3. too
bares up H at ISBH. Baltimore a Ohio

4.000 up H at 3V. Bethlehem Btttl 1.400
up ('4 at UK. Canadian FaeUlo 3,000
uncbented at 33. General Motors 1,000
up t, at 3Kj. U. B. Rubber 1.SO0 up
H at 01i. and New York Central S.CO0
up i at 31.

Southern Railway vat on of the (
leadlnt lituet ttartlnt on the downilde.
It opened on a block ot 1.000 than
off t at 77.

Teni Ptcine Coal Oil ttarUd on
a block of 1.300 tharrt oft 1 at 39 It
wit announced late Wedneidar that the
offer of Southern Production Co. to buy
Texai Ptctnc hid been withdrawn.

The market Wednedar ttretched up to
a new tilth for the year of 1111.70 at
meaiured by the Associated Press attract
of 00 stocks.

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH. Not. 31 (Tt CaUlt 100:

calret 300: tteady. Oood fed steers and
yearllnss 7; choice steersSJ0; utility
and commercial trades commer
clal yearUnst lllse-ll- : good and choice
slaurnter ealres S3043S; utility and com.
mcrclal trades llt-I- culls 113 down;
medium and food sleeker ctlrts tlS-13-

med'um trade ealres tl'SO.
Rots 350: steady to 33 cent lower:

choice 1U-I8-0 pound coti 417.00: medium
to choice lJO-is-o pound hots I1M14.7I;
tows I13JO-4-

Sheep SOO steady; tood and chotc wool,
ed slaughter lambs 123: tood shorn lambs
with No. 3 pelts 111; uUUly slaughter ewes
end bucks IS.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Not. 33 in Noon cotton

prices were 3J cents a bale lower to
cents hither than theprtTloul close. Dec.
3I.7J. starch 3S.N and May 3317.

THE
TEMFERATCKES

CUT Max. Mia.
Abilene IS 30
Amartllo 3S 17
BIO SPRINO M 3S
Chlcato 3S 13
DenTcr 31 4
El Peso 43 XI
Tort Worth 43 34
Oslreiton S3 4T
New York .. ts 3t
8sn Antonio 43 40
EL Louis 41 it
Bun sets today at p ra., rises Satur.

day at 7:3S a.m. Precipitation last 31
hours .41.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS UoStlT
cloudy, occasional rain Friday, rrtday nltht
and Saturday. Not quit so cold rrtday
nltbt and Saturday.Modsrat northeasterly
winds on th coast.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS VfOStly
cloudy, not much chanta in temperature
Frldir, Friday nltht and Saturday. Occa
sional ram iriaay mtnt or nararuay.

WEST TEXAS UosUy cloudy with slowly
rlslnt temperatures,widely scattered lltht
rein Friday, Friday nltht and Saturday.
Some lltht snow in Panhandle Friday
momlnt.

of
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys ,

1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan. ,
1940 Chevrolet
1948 DeSoto
1951 Dulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS
1950 Chevrolet
:w Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
1949Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Dulck. Super 6,

1948 Ford Convertible
1948 Hudion. Super 6,

1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--
door Sedan.

1950 Hudson Pacemaker
Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 6 Club
Coupe.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone G40

1(30 CHEVROLET FXEETLINE
Prom orttlnal owner. Like new
T. W. Wootea. Doaflut ttoteL
PhoneSOS.

liSl CRANOROOK PLYMOUTH. Low
mllim. Phono 1US-J- .

A TREASURE OF OrFERS U open
to jrea tn Herald ClaitMed adt, Read
them ofKb and rou'll and latt whai
res wintl

SALE
NOTICE: Pricos

Same Price
'51
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe, radio,
heaterand overdrive. This
car Is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

Down Payment $730.

$2185.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery, Ifs a
honey.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'50
FORD Custom six pass-ang- er

coupe. Radio and
heater. A beautiful black
color thafs spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment $465.

$1485.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
rwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.

'50
FORD Custom Sedan.
Radio, heater.A beautiful
lew mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

HERE WE
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable

UsedCars & Trucks
1951 Plymouth Sedan.

Radio and beater.
1951 Ford Victoria Club Coupe.

Radio and heater.
1951 Dodge Mcadowbrook 4--

door sedan,neater .
1950 Dodge Coronet se

dan. Radioand beater, Uyro--
matlc.

1950 Nash Custom se
dan. Radio, heaterand over-
drive.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.
1949 Dodge, Pickup.
1947 Dodgepower wagon.Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1948 Dodge H ton Canopy
1950 Studebaker ltt ton l.wb
1949 Studebaker 2 ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge S ton S.W.D.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR,

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

SalesandScrvlco
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phono 59

equity in its. j r. petiti
Trailer Home. James P. Palmer.
1507 Wett 2nd.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

Plainly Stated
To Everyone"

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a

beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.

'49
BUICK Super sedan, with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metallc green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.
'47
PONTIAC Sedanette, ra-

dio and heater. A nice
looking two-ton- e paint One
of the most beautiful mod-
els Pontlac has produced.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $230.

$685.
'39
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
good work car. Will take
you and bring you back.

Down Payment $95.00

$195.

GO AGAIN

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

Giving Away Our Cars. Losing Money.

But We Like The Business.

1QCA DODGE sedan.The cleanest In the busl-- I

7?U ness. Worth more than we're asking. Radio
and heater.

. 1 n C A BUICK Roadmaster sedans.One black, one

Z'ldU white. Both good, both clean and both for
sale now.

. tYC 1 JBUICK Super Convertible. This car Is like new.
yD I Sporty too. Cash will do, credit will see It

through.

Iqpa BUICK Special sedan. Green, clean.
1 7311 Don't be mean, we need to sell. Radio and

heaterthrown In for freev

1 A C 1 NASH Ambassador sedan. Will trade for
1 73 I anything with a motor and four wheels. Come

In and seefor yourself,

1ft Aft BUICK sedan. Will make a good anchor
I74U for a boat

IOC A CADILLAC 62, sedan. Two tone green
IwOXl beauty. Low mileage and perfect A chance to

get the best at a reasonable price.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

JoeT. Williamson. UsedCar Manager

493 Scurry Phon

TRAILERS A3

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer BargainsLeft
Buy the Best Buy Spartan

1--4 down. 5 yean to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1952 GMC Pickup.

700x15,6 ply tires, tour aid hitch,
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan& Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 13790 Phone26G8

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Homo

S Showiri. S Toflrtt. Laundr Roam.
l'UDiio rnone, uany mail Daur
Paner. I Ul Jr Coll re. I ill I
uriai nenoou, cur oeweraxe, nut
Route, Wldt Btreete Retted Bath.
Water. Liable Oat. Night Llffcta.

A. F HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

FREE

OF DEBT

IN 5 MINUTES

Bring me your car
Get Top-Doll- ar

Paid for or not
TiUe Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES
Die: Burin Aerta No. MIT meets
Tuesday of each week at s 00 pn
703 Wett 3rd

Roy Bell. Prel.
Senile Freeman. See.

CALLED MECTINO
Staked Plaloj Lodce No
S98 A P. and AM, Frl-da- r,

28. 8'30
X m Work in Matter De-
gree. wRoy Lee. w M.

Errln Daniel Sea.

STATED MEET1NO
BP.O E3ka. Lodge No
ma. 2nd and 4th Tnee-da- r

Nlchta. I OS n m
Crawford UoteL

Olen One. E R.
R L Hetth. See

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No.
ITS. It AM, every 3rd
Tbureday, 7.30 p m.

w r. Rooeru. n p.
Errln Daniel. Sea

STATED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commanderr
No 31 K.T. Monday, Dec-
ember 1, VJ0 pm.

O. D. Hull, E. C.
Bert Shire, Recorder

Y'cybrcC

1950 FORD Club
white sldewall

1950

1941

500 Wait 4th

last you years to

TRAILERS Ali

air horn, seat covert, and air

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

PIANO lessons: MM. Mllford Far-
go, experienced piano Instructor,
Bachelor of Science degree In mutle
education, now accepting student
beginning or adranecd.rhone S33 be-

fore 4 30 p m. or caU at rear apart--
menu uoa ocurry.

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
So per mile. z Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00per day
plus 8c per mUe, 8 a.m. to 0
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $3000 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone 150

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: LEATHER hand tooled d

containing papers with name,
Mary Jo Barnes inside. Keep money.
return papers.rnone ziiwi or attj-it- .

FOUND: Red and white spotted
bird dog. Owner may hare tame or
IdenUfylng htm and paring Or ad.
Joe n. Neel, 101 South Nolan.

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Need driven. Cars going dally.

SEE

RAYFORD GFLLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
Extra well located tilling sta-

tion. Stock and fixtures around
$1500. No rent to pay.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone3571

BUSINESS FOR sale or trade for
farm or other property. Clean

Making moner. litre other tn- -

terettt. Phone 33(3

raise: chinchillas: Vint Cniland
Chinchilla Ranch.Hitching Poet Trail
er courts, watt tutnway eo roone
etra
BARGAIN! MUST teU Immediately
One of the fattett growing laundry
buttnetsee in West Tent. Other

Our record! will conrlnce.
Contact Earnest Sandtrt, 3IM Gary

Lubbock. Texat.
EARN 115.000 ner Tear with the great
natented matonarr turfaee. "Brick
ole " exclual-- e terri
tory to quamiea eppucanie. .e.a

of 110.000 reoulred. AcUre
dealera now operating In Texat. If
you nare tne requirea inretiment,
wrlta elvlne Information, age and
phone to Brlckote, CM Mulford Dr.,
urana ittpiat. Micmgan.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCEBURN-Sepu-e tanke and
waab racks, vacuum equipped. 3tOJ
Blum, san Angara, pnone ru.

come. Special

1Hhmm345

IBBB rT3p&T

convertible. Radio, heater and
tires. This Is a beauty and will

$1395.
FORD Custom8 cylinder sedan.Equip-
ped with radio, heaterand overdrive. This car
is new, but looks fair and runs good. Special
Drlee '

$1075.
10dO FonD 8 cylinder convertible. Colorsport red.

A sporty Job tot only

$885.
TftAQ NASH Super 'C00" sedan. Equipped with beater,
I 74O overdrive and new rubber.This car has got to

go. It is clean and good.

$685.
CHEVROLET Special Deluxe sedan.Radio and
heater. This Is a good pre-w- ar car. Color black.

$340.
1017 CHEVROLET Stylemaster club coupe Beautl-17-4

Jut sea-mi- st green finish. Fully equipped. Drive
It and price it

COMMERCIALS
1950 FORD n 8 cylinder pickup,
1949 FORD 6 cylinder pickup.
1951 FORD Big Job, 112 H.P. dump truck. Just like

new.
1948 FORD F-- 7 145 1LP. dump truck. Perfect
1948 FORD H-t- panel. A good serviceable job. Pricedto

move quick.

T&Pcik

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee

Q
Quality Economy Dependability
More Trailers to ChooseFrom

Easy Financing
Protectlce PaymentInsurance

Good Trade-I-n on Cars and Trailers

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015

"IT'S HERE"
1953 51 Foot Kit

Trailer House
tub shower and

dinette.

$4,795
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80 Phono 2649

Night Phono 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

REEVES AND Brown Painters and
Deocrators.Phone3S1-- or 1731 attar
5.00 pm.
AIR CONDITIONER Corers X1M UP
Inttatltd. IUU Shade and Awning Co
107 Wett Uth. Phone IBM

TOUR BABY'S Own shoes preserred
Ritf.faetlon ruaranteed Mrs Alden
Thomts. 1333 Eatt Itth Phone 13tS--

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Largo
Irons Automatic washers
Toasters and dryers
Percolators Electrlo ranges
Sandwich grills and dishwashers

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 1719--J

EXTERMINATORS DS

termites-nation- system oi
sclentiflo control orer 33 years. Call
or write Letter Humphrey. Abilene

TERMITES' CALL or write WeU'e

tpecUon. Hit Wett Are D. San
Angelo. Tezaa Phone SPSS

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Re--

.,.. nn nut Plmee. thona
Mt-- J or 3al--

HATTERS DS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Pills made. Top soil, good
driveway materlaL Lots level-
ed. No lob too largo or too
smalt

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also iiodds 33 il trailer

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 212C--

IIAUUNO: LOCAL and long dutance
Payne ti WUllame Phone l,

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 300 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 011 Nights 1458--

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MaterlaL Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good,Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed it Leveled
Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

rAILOR-CLEANER- S OIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

811 Johnson Phone 122

HI
sinaaaMue,

eawaawaswaatawl

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment-Part- s

& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
LamM Highway

Prwme 1471

TRAILERS A3

Viking

E D

Night 2038--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SHOE SERVICE DI7

SAVE ON your ahoe repair blU at
Shoe Bhop 30S Wett 3rd.

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

WHAT WE eay It la. It la E S R
Jawelere 113 Eatt 3rd. Phone Sll

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE E1

WANTED
Combination SheetMetal

and Paint Man.

Also
Expert Mechanic.
Excellent Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

Shroyer Motor
Company
424 East 3rd

WANTED
Office-Cred-it

MAN
Age 25 to 35

Salary
Commensurate
With Ability
WE TRAIN YOU

Some bookkeeping experiences
necessary. Good opportunity
for advancement to store man
agement Excellent future in
transportation Industry. Free
insurance ana pension plan.

APPLY
FIRESTONE TIRE
& RUBBER CO.

507 East 3rd Rhone 103
WANTED CAU drlrtri Apply Cttl
Cab Company 110 Seurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: DEPENDABLE woman to
do part ume boute work. CaU 3S5.

OPPORTUNITY POM woman who can
derote run uma to earn asood mint
In talet work. Car necettary. Apply

to 3.00 pm. Sit Petroleum
uuuamr.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted I
Applr In peraon at MUler'a P ta--
Rtand no East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

MEN OR woman to carry Indnttrlal
inturanceaenit. (so per wees: to etara.
Must hare car. Apply 101 Fetrolenm
Biuiaiaa

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor
poration has opening In Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewingmachine salesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, F. E8

BOOKKEEPER, WITH is rears ex.
ptneuce wouia iiae smau set 01 nooks
io aeep ui nome.ctu B2w.
INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS siren. Ure. Robert
Odom mi sycamore, phone S3IS--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
SAT. NIOIIT NURSERY

Ure. roreiytb keeps children. tlH
Nolan. Phone ISM

WILL KEEP Children: Dare. nlthU.
weeks. Entertainment; best toys. Sep-
arate rooms, cribs, and playpens tor
imam, csceucnt iooa ana care. i;eu
JJH-J-. 1T03 State.
MRS. KINCANNON keeps emaU chil-
dren. 110S Nolan. PhoneMU--

I KEEP email children by the day
or week, MS Northwest lith. Phone

DOROTHY KILUNOSWORTH It Open--
new Binaoraanco ana nureery.

S EteeenUi Place. Phone MW.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderserten.
Soma an day puntla. Ull Main
Phone tsre--J.

Mrs. EaroaU Seott keeps cnodreopnone uovw Joa Northeastlith.
HAPPY DAY Norteryl Thereta Crab-tre-

Rcslttered Nurte. phone SMI--

Th. Herald Want Ad daaartmaatte
open from 100 is I'M ttw
telephone number la tie.

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and Oeneral Auto Repair.
By a man with 33 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

AUGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 37M

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO WANTED! St Per dosen,
work clothee 33a a ault. MM Wett tin.
IRONINO DONE! Quick eraelenleerr
Ice. SOS Kelt nth. rhone 3S13--

WASWNO AND Ironing wasted.
Phoner J833J.
WASIt AND Stretch curtains. SM
HardingStreet Phone lon-W- .

IIEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 9595 203 West 14th

SEWINO HS
I DO machine quilting and team
stress wotk. MS Northwest Uth.
Phone Jtla-R-.

SEWING. ALTERATION, and button
noire, mono juw, or too net itin.
Mrs. Albert Johnston.
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttanholee and
Lusters cotmsUca. Phone --. 1T01
Benton. Mrs ". v. Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
901 NOLAN

TONS. BELTS, 6BCXXES AND ETC-LET-

WESTERN BTTLSS SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE nOTTOHS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SXwntO AND buttonholes. Ure. Olen
(owls, isoo jonnson. rnone mgw.
DO SEWINO an alterations, lira.
Cnurehweli, Til Runnels. Facta a
uis--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonbolt. eoTtrttf blU, buttou,
tntp button! la pfcrt and eolor.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOS W Tth PhoneITM

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S PINE COSUETTCS. Phone
1S5J--J. 10S Eatt ITta Street Odeete
Uorrls

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4--8 ft $ 6.7526 ft ..
2x3-1-2 ft 6.7520 ft ...
2x4 and 6.002x0-1- 0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Cry Pino
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

8.45Glass Doors
IS lb. Asphalt Felt
432 FL Roll . . 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. IMS
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting r--n

Dry Fir 3.DU
8 ft-2- 0 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4X8-3-- 5O.UU
Sheet Rock r--
4x8-tt-" $D.OU
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllla $12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles e7 Cft
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. ' 3W
Window & Door
trim Three step-- e
white pine IU.OU
Base trim
p?nroee..I.te.p..wh.,!a. $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White e n Cn
pine CU.JU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows. Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe.
Hardware, Appliances ana
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

DOCS, PETS, ETC K3
THE FIN Shop! Tropical flth. food
and accetiorlei. Halt block South ol
Airport Body Shop.

FOR BALE! 4 Cocker Spanielpuppies
and one car radio. S04 Owens.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Newly upholstered
3 Piece

SECTIONAL SOFA
$37.50

4 Piece Blond
BEDROOM SUITE

$79.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1317 607 E. 2nd

NEED USED PURNITUREr Try
"Carters Stop and Swap." We will
buy. eell or trade. Phone Sue. SIS
Weel Snd

PLASTIC WALL

TILE

Only $1:25
Per Square Foot Installed

Choice of 6 Colors.

Montqomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phono 628

MTr unnEL f fool Cold Wall
Prltldalre Lookt lite new, rune lite
new lite tome of orlilnal suarantes
len Bold new.. for .. to scU for
..a. n. Ilt.fa tA HAWH Mil
IS per week. IlUbura'a Appliance. SM

Oreif Phone eta.

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors, baseballs,foot
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selecUonof toys (or
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 243

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SPECIAL BUYS
Slightly used

Toast Frieze

SOFA BED

A good buy at

$100
One Group Of

Mew Mahogany

OCCASIONAL TABLES

To Clear . . .

$15.95
Large Selection Of

SCATTER RUGS

In Fiber & Woolcraft

$3.95 up
Selection of lovely colors.

L. KL BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1883

BICYCLES

SCARCE?

Not Here. . .

Complete Color and
Size Selection.

From 16" to 28"

Tricycles from $4.95 up

For Toys That Are Dif-

ferent Visit Our Toyland
Note: The smart Santa Claus
will bo going to the Big Spring
Hardware Companymaking his
toy selections and using their
Christmas Club Lay-awa- y.

Buy the Best, Buy From

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
One Year Guarantee.

Immediate InsUllaUon.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

PLATFORM ROCKER
Reg. $49.95

Now...$25.
One Used Kroehler

SOFA
For Only . . .

$29.50
New

TEMPCO HEATERS
Reg. 126.50 Now 818.

Reg. 121.75 Now $15.
Reg. $9.95 Now $7.

nJfif
907 Johnson PhoneS426

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new Inner--

spring
MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FIIRNTTIIRE

St MATTRESS FACTORY
we Buy, Bell, or Trade

Anwihlnw Ol Value). '
817 E. 3rd Phone126

LETS TALK
TURKEY

Come In. and let us show you
our nice selecUon of house
furnlshlnes in both new snd
used furniture at a redueUon
from now to Inventory time.
Beautiful baby Grand Piano.
Special price,$398.

Nice living room chairs, tames,
and mirrors for ideal Christmas
gifts.
All kinds of new living room
suites in nice colors andcover-
ings.
Good line of used rangesand
refrigerators.
Much wanted,unfinished furni-
ture.
Beautiful patterns la Arm--
strong floor covering.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone2122

VISIT OUR

TOY

DEPARTMENT
We Have a Good Selection

of

Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
Firestone Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
Trucks
Jaymar Pianos

Many other items

FIRESTONE
567 East3rd we M

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

SPECIAL

FLOOn LAMPS

$9.05 Up

GREGG ST. FURNTTURE
1210 Gregg phone K58

!EE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of beautiful new taki-ngs to choose from.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phone 1764
POR BALE: eomp!ete roorae
rarnlttrrt. Practically new. Only threemonths old. Alto RCA Victor Con-
sole radio and Thor Antomatls Vain-
er. For Information Can SSJ-- alter1:30 p m. weekdays and au day Ban-da-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3
. ..mn a -- .

condition $jo cub, CftU Lawhonsi.Mima

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS Kl

GOOD SHRUBS
ARE HARD TO GET!

Makeyour selectionsnow while
our stock Is still complete.

EASON NURSERY
Miles Easton 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
Yin jetT.. ,..,. ...-- .a m- - .

smaudiamonds, encasementrtnr with
Priced reasonable.CaU MMf.
USED RECORDS ss centa ea--h as
the Record Shop. 211 ilaSn, PhoneItU.
POR SALS) oooa new and need
wi.mi.ioi .u vara, iracaa ana OSI

neld equipment. Satisfaction rnaraa.
5J4; f!?rif0 RadiatorCompaar.set

3rd Street.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
Mann wtr-e.- im.i.,., ...a
PrlraU entrance. WorUnt tlrle or
vui. wbuiu pnTucB-- t. WBaExnaT

duunce of town. Phone 113a.

LOVELY rnONT bedroom. 1 or a
men. rriraie entrance,prlrata bath.
1011 Johnson.
NICE PROMT bedroom, ndJoteSnc
bath. Close to. 40S West Sto.
PRIVATE BEDROOM. On or twomen 30S Wett ISth. Phona MIS or
S730--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE noma. Ada-nut-

parkini epaca. an baa line,
catee near. 1MI scurrr. Phona tits.
SOOTn BEDROOM lor rent, Clote tn.
SM Oollad. Phone SIM.
ROOM FOR rent tn prtrate bona
with meals. Ladlei prtttrred. Phona
Sllw.
nicELT rtmnisircD bedroom withprtrate entrance. Clote tn. S10 Bon-nel-t.

Phonem or IIS.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking air eea--
dltloncd. Wake up servtee.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board. PamU atria
meala. loncbea packed, tnnenprms
mattreiiea. 311 Horth Scurrr. airs.
Ucnderton. phona SStM.
ROOM AND board famllr atria. IHce)
rooms, tnncrenrtnamaUrasaea. lhAaat
JU1-- sio Johnson. Mrs. SSamaaa.

APARTMENTS U
LAROB furnlthsd apartment.
BUla paid, couple, prlrata bath. Sll
hMKHWIi t,. ..,.T .,, ....M ....k uMM. ...W. )iU(a..r W.U1 na.
I rent them far rou tree. Rectal

Phone lin-U- .
LAROE furnlthedepartment.
uuisiae entrance, siua paia. aaarv
bath.CaU SSS--

AND bath famlthed apart-min- t.
AU bUla jeaid. S1M per week.

Across from Veteran'a HotnltaL Aoelr
Bprtnr UU1 Nurscrr, S41S Soath
Scurrr.

SEE FOX STRIPLlNa
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. $60 per month.
utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phone 417-- or 718

DNPURNISKED apart-men-

Too bath, Prirldalra, and
llote. PhoneS70S. UM Wett Jrd.
ONE, TWO and threeroom rumlehed
apanmenie 10 couplet aaaj.
Oolemaa Courts. ISOS Eatt 3rd.
DUPLEXES! rURNISUED.
and bath. Two utilities paid. Airport
Addition. Phona1UT.

NEW MODERN Sadraom nnrarnUha
ed duplex near Junior CoUesa and lha
new ward acheoL Six eloeeta. tana.
tlan blinds, centralisedheatlnc. hard
wood floors, roomr ktuhan and bath.
Haw and elaan. CaU Mr. WueT. ST
or Sll
Port RENT! and bath daws.
stairs terete apartment.Unfurnished.
not Johnson. Phone 3UW.

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

WELL furnlthed apartment,
aoi Runnels, phone 1113-- after S
weekday and aU da Saturday and
Bundajr.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment Located at lot Zaal HUl
street, suitable for couple, oolj.
Phone 3133.

NICELY FURNISHED saras apart-
ment. and bath. Apply lit
Notts Nolan after t.oe pJn. or Sun-
der"!. Phona H1J--

LOVELY BRICK duplet apartment
for rent. Clote la. M per month,
cau atn-j-.

PRACTICALLY NEW wafur.
Mined duplex. Located Sea SOeraaah
Place. Inquire SM Eaten pita or
phone SMS-- i
S- ROOM NICELY MmUhad aparV
meat. Prlldalre. Raaob toaj ewuta.
West UUhwar SO.

New Apartmt
Downstairs, quiet, private,

furnished. UtlUtlta itald.
Prefercouple or two er tawee
bachelors. Apply befee S

1308 Scurry Sireet
PUHNIaUlED APAJtTieeMIT lar
ttw..tWiulktt,,,k
NEW tumtohed airtaeat.Ntar Air Bate. Apply Walaw aVap
QARAOE APARTMBTT tor
raama aasinato. anaea aaas
iiuuun naiar Baeeu
Molaa Of CAU lata,

ill

I

!'
J
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RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

TWO tnrnlsbrd apartmnta.
Nsw rarnltars Uirtmjbmit. In diw
bnUdtor. 8 l 300 Brown. Haw.
barnsWcldbf. rtiona 1114.

NICK tntrarnlsrifd apartment.
Prrrat btt, atiuuas paid. M ptr
nsBtn, Applr Jw Benrry.

. ronnisnED ufsttm apartment.
JUsstmsblsrtnt, SM EaatliUiStrtet.
NICK aptrtmraCprlTats
btb, Located 1110 Ronaiu, cm
3110 Mam for Information.

FURNISHZ31 apartmt- -t srltrj
bath. CJosata. (01 North Benrry. Can
fee teen between p.m. and
1:00 p.m. jTione iwi-w- i.

DESOIADLB ONE, two aad threo
room apartment. Prlrate bathe, bills
paid, lot Johnson.

bedroom anranntsuKutarete
apartment.Illltt SetUee. For details
Inquire at The Crab Cafe.

AND bath nicely (nrnubed
apartment,no dius paui. coupleonlf
Its. Fbone MlJ or 1150.

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED house with
bath. Apply Ml Ban Antonio.

IIOTJBE. Arallablt De
cember let. near junior oea ia
vrathtnfton Place. Phone 2KU--

TnmnunsrtED house.
Venetian blinds, hardwood floors, hot t
closets, and garaie. Phone M2S or
smi-j- .

TOR RENT: house with bath
Famished. M per month. IIS Bouth
nardtnr Street. Phone 335S-- Mrs.
Jo N. Lane.

MODERN unfurnished house
for rent. IU per months Phone WQ-J-.

THH-.- H1 AND four room houses.
Furnishedand unfurnished. Bee J. B.
nollla, one block South on Highway
to, Webb Airbase Road.

NEW unfurnished house. Lo-

cated at M BeU. Bee J. V. Smith.
Fair-le- .

rrNFTJRNISITED house and
bath. 0S Johnson. Phone 1731-- J.

svin nfiTTTF .mam famished house.
All bills paid. Also, unfurnish
ed nouse 'loeatea euv sivnu okuu.
PhoneflTU.

UNFURNISHED house. SIS
per month. Phont J16W or see at

I Jones.
FURNISHED bouse. Children

.accepted.Located half block south of
Airport uoay eaopen bus uami -
1K1-- J.

FURNISHED house on north
aid. Back of lot. Phone 1170 or
JJ-l--J.

UNFURNISHED house at 303

East Sin. Fhona iuj.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE and sarate.
Six rooms and bath. IMS Mam. also

' three room and bath furnished apart
ment. 1101 ara. j. w. surea or.
110 Rtmnelt. phone 1035 or ItM Main,
phono 37g3--J.

LAROE furnished bouse.
30t Owen. Phoneloot, in West 3rd.

FURNISHED bouse. No pets
er drunk. Apply 310 North Press.
MODERN and breakfast
room. House unfurnished. Venetian
bUnds, connection for automauowash--r.

fenced yard. Located 413 Dallas
Street In Edward neliht'a. Rent W

month. Be Harry Zarafonltla,
Br Donley.

NICE UNFURNISHED house.
Walktnc distanceof Air But. Couple
err family of three, S9TJ0 per month.
Phono 33M-- .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W. T. THORP
Is At

8HROYER MOTOR CO.
againwith bis

PAPER SHELL PECANS
Come in and See Him

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have beautiful selec-
tion that has Just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

"One Block East Of
' Veterans'Hospital

On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

lg Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

"YOUR FRIENDLY

M0 W. 4f

RENTALS
HOUSES L4

SMAU. FURKtsriKD itnecO boat.
Bills paid. No pu or chlldrsn. 1610
Bentaa.rbtras IMS.

rURNUItED hoasts. Frltt-dtlr- t

and kltchtnctts, 111 to ptr wtet
phona KM. Vaujhn's VUlasa, Wttt
HltbwsT SO.

ron RENT: bedroom nnfarnnUbed
bone. Applr Ererett Tate Plumbinf
Sopplr. west HUhway 80.

FOR RENT
Efficiency apartment tto. BUU paid
Lane apartment. IIS

unfurnished bonie 180.
Nice nnfttrnlthed home. 150

PHONE 1322

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
IUli TheatreOldf.

Office Residence
2103 326

nousE Airport
IIS per month Phone ell.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Close to school, rhone 197a..
(11 East 11th.

HOUSE, bath and half,
and firiie. References required.
1501 Johnson, call 3771--

PRACTICALLT NEW unfurnished 3--
bedroom house. Walkmc distance of
Air Base, 318 Utah Road. Apply 001
Nolan or call 2S13--

FURNISHED house. Bee Mrs.
Prero. too Alitor- -, pnone ssio-j- .

PARTLY furnished house
and bath, ten miles Northon Lameia
HIthway. Phont 3117--

FOR RENT: New unfurnished
house, tss per month. Phont 1M0 or
31S3. weekdays.

MISC. FOR RENT L3
ONE Office la Prater build-tn-

Afallabla Immediately. Bet Joe
Clark. Prater Men 8tort. 301 Mam

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE for sale to be moted. New
house with built In cabinets.

Cost, 1800 to buUd. must sacrifice for
SIOO caso. inquire as siuvvcss jro.
ONE NEW boost to bt mored.
house and lot for sals. U0 East eth.

FOR SALE by owner. OI
house. Attached farat.pared street.
furnace, well to waU carpetlnc. draw
drapes,tile fenct and other Imnrort
menu, stoa meson, arauum u--

noUSE: Asbestos ldlnf.
attacnea carat. lencea yara. near
schools, o 1 Loan. Duy equity from
owner. 1113 Tucson.

FOR SALE
2V4 acre tracts of land out of
City limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Fhono 3571

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IF YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY
DAY.

McNew & Knoop
CosdenNo. 1 804 E. 3rd

FOR SALE

New Galvanized Pipe.
Mi to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
nd Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
MeUt, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

HERALD
MEAN

QUICK RESULTS
WANT ADS

FORD DEALER"

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

F"wW

Phone 2645

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
rouse ron taiet new and
sett. On block and hall from school,
one block from bos Una. Ml Meiqnile
Street.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home in good lo-

cation. O, L loan. Modern con-

vinces.
CALL 2159--

after 5.00 p.m. weekdays and
all day Sundays.

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481J

SPECIAt.
and bath (three bedroom)

brick home Located close to school
on pared street. Not new, but bouse
1 weU built and In food condition
Priced to sell. Call for appointment.
Immediate possession.

and bath stucco, attached
tarate. Furnished Close to town, IVi
lots on corner Both streets pared
tmmedlat possession.
We hart ttreral tood residential lota
for sal.
See ns for farm lands and ranches.
real estate and oil properties.

nrx job rotrvB alwatb want
ED mar ba tn today's nerald "Heln
Wanted" ade. Torn to the Classified
section NOW

$650 DOWN
Small house and lot on pave-
ment Only $3150.
Also bouse. Complete
ly furnished to bo moved.$2100.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nlee 2 and 3 bedroom home.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. $2450

down payment 1207 Douglas,

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

FOR SALE

Two real homes. Both with
and servants quarters.

Real bargain.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

Uadt ta nt tttry nudtet art Her-
ald Want Adt Ererrbody can afford
them. Ererrbody promo ny mom
Phont ns tar btlpful ssrr
tea.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
alio Johnson Street. lane
llrlnt room and kitchen, front and
back porch. Built for home, but owner
transferred. Will Use tn tmaUer
place or tood car. You wUl Hit it.
rill fur kr. Priced to seU. t91M.
Extra nice new home, at-

tached tarate. Bee this line boms
for SHOW.
11300 cash and IM per month.

orchard, tardfn.
310 Northeast13th street, omio.
tlOO cash and 1ST per month for this
ntw and bath. Price U150
Lartt home and extra nice

apartment. Oood homo and
Income. 1700.
tlWO for this lsrte homt and
four lots, ciost to tcnooi.
Lartt corner lot and two extra tood
homes. Best location on 11th Street.
Choice lot In Washington Plact. 11300.
Two choice lota close In on Johnson
Street, lo.wo,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488-- J

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Trnsfr

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Locsl nd Long
DltUnct Moving

Agsnt Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cottt To Coast
Agtnt Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phoni 1323
Corntr lit & Nolan
Byron Nttk Owner

WANT
ADS .

GET
RESULTS

sr n 0 fftAm.

35'
"SAYI They should look In
those Herald Want Adt for
someone to fix their clock!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR. SALE M2

HOME Located near
eehools On pared Street. Monthly
payment tit call I1M--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phono 1322

Large Large closets
Restricted area. $8000.

Beautiful large $SV

500. GX Equity.

A Real Bargain
house.East front Close

In on Gregg Street $9500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

FOR BALE: Practical!? ntw ;vbed
room nomt locaiea . 1209 ffnniyi-ti&-

Strett. Will emrrr stood TM A.
or conventional loan Will taka lot or
mall 3 or 3 room nous at trade In

Phone Mrs McCracken 923 weekdays,
or 6M-- after 8.00 p tn. and Sundays.

FOR SALE
home, paved street.

well landscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet $3500 down.
house to bo moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Homo Ph. 326

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

Lortly borne. Llrlnt room
carpeted. Draw drapee. Curtains
throuthout 41900 down.

3 baths, lartt comer lot.
uouoit tarate. near junior collete
New house. Real nice. Dullt for
a home. 11000 down.
Almost new S larte rooms. Corner
lot WUl take ear on down payment.
3 houses on one lot on parement.
One houst furnished all for tWOO
Beautiful home. Well

on Blrdwell Lane Priced to
sell.
One of Howard County's best farms
480 acres, 4 minerals. A real buy.
One of West Texas bestTAP cafes
Good business to trade for Dtt Sprint
resldenUal property.
Business and resldenUal lots.

READY NOW!
New red brick, Austin-ston- e

front home. and
den. 1500 sq. ft of livable area,
two baths, central heating,
plumbed for automatic washer,
electric rangeplug, three tele-
phone outlets, and Venetian
blinds. Located at 1108 Douglas
Street

CALL

H. H. Rutherford
PHONE 2510--

HOUSE and lot. 13000. SO0
down. See at 1007 East Itth, see
owner (03 East 19th.

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

PreUy. IS000. Abo 3--

bouses. On lot SmaU equity, tteoo

furnished house. 11000 down.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164--R

Orice-7-11 Main
Bttutlful homt tn Washington PUc
Drapes ana carpet,
ate the red brick home on
Illb Plaee.
Practically new Hi-ro- home near
Junior College $1730 Quick al
New homt near Junior
College. 110.500.

homt on large lot Storm
cellar, garages, chicken houses and
peach trees NorUwlde, I1J00 down
4 carpetedliving room and
drapes,on Stadium Street Oood buy
uesi out in town to uupiei, on pave-
ment First class condition. Partly
lumunea

lortly brick EdwardsHeights
Beautiful grounds
3 large rooms 11400 down.
(room homt on Nolan
Beautiful new brick on Blrdwell Lane

and 3 hatha
CaU us (or good buys In all parts of
town.

HOUSE, hardwood doors,
blinds Small down payment Applr
mornings, to Ayliord street.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phoue 1102 800 Lancaster
Total equity SUM In new
borne. II feet cabinet space, fenced
yard, paved street, near collest
Baatulful home. ComDleta--
If carpeted Large living and dining
area S tile baths embossed pine den,
nice private yard.Owner leaving towa
Large on paved etreet. Ex.
tra closets. Screened In porch. Mice
fenced yard 11300 down
Lorelr home on paved etreet. Carpet
and drapes Vacant, 11700 down
Total equity 11100. bedrooms,
tile kitchen, knotty pine den. Carpet-
ed PavedStreet. JJ month.
Large house in Al condition.
11 foot lot Paved, SS0OO.

New on paved corner lot.
Will consider car or lot in trade.
Large nomt with good Income
property to make your payments.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. house. Will
take some trade. Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

A REAL BARGAIN
Practically new house
and bath. Garage built In.
J7500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Thone 3571

FOR SALE bt ovntr.
houtt Ntwly rtdtcoi-ftlfi- Intuit nd
tut Well laeittcL iifr fcfhooli CU
MI afur&ooai or 22H txwr ft .00 p.a.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
I and hornet.Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or caU me beforv you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely largo home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

TWO DUILDINOS to bt mored See
R h Southard, 007 West 3rd Phont
ISM

I '.wVt it'
Jr. LLwmw

.LwPiw M
- GIFTS FOR

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
that we have, as It is ready
for you.

Buy your Christmaspres
ents eanyat a saving aur-In-e

our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductions all over the
store.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Imported lamps from Hague,
Holland. Bavarian China, Tiffin
Crystal. Hand Blown glass by
Blschoff
Electric housewares that make
housework lighter.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons,
t) Blind stitches.

Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phono 39

TO PLEASE iren,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical,and

Lasting (or Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phono 103

WORLD OF BEAUTY
By Max Factor

HAND LOTION
I'UIISE DISPENSEH
All in a gift box for

her Christmas.
Only $2.20

Plus Tax.

Also Gift Boxes consisting of
lipsticks and cosmetics of all
kinds by Max Factor.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 275

Pf GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd phone 163

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE: New boost
WHiht Addition. Fhono wt-W- . J.Kennedy

ron SALE: By owner, tquny tn 3--
bedroom home. Located Carlor
Drlrt. Carpeted Urtnt room and
hall Call loil--

UNFINISHED boust and bath
in nana sprints, ror nvormauon.
contact jewel goene, nana sprint.
WmTE STUCCO house. 4 lsrte rooms.
nan ana oaui. comer 10s. su north.
west tin. mono Hi Ml.

HOME; flowers and
shrubs Mr equity and balance 15.11
momnir. nit stadium, Fnont uot-j-,

NEW home. Attached
tarate, specious llrlnt room, mortal
wallpaper combinations, lots of cabi-
net space, owner learlnt town. Will
seU r H A Equity for much less than
orielnal cost 1111 Stadium, Phont
M5J--J

MUST SELL!
Owner leaving town. $1400
equity In GI home. Balance$57
per month. Draw drapes, floor
furnancc, fenced back yard,
attached garage. 2004 11th
Place, or after 5:30 p m.

CALL 3035--

WHAT

S & H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

Best Built
SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ELECTRIC MIXERS

PoDuIar Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls'

ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

20S Main Ph. 2595

Large 5 lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

Deluxe
FRUIT CAKE

In Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

HEY KIDS!
Come down to our store.

Sec our Lionel and American
Flyer Electric trains, setup and
running.

Special, while they last
3 Car Freight, Complete

$17.75
Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phono 141

125 & 165 ce.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 24". and 16--

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
008 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

SANTA SAYS

See These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS

$21.95 up
A Gift To Please Any

Child All Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

BICYCLES

$24.95 up

203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

homo. New, btasUtal
MM down.

nlet. Takt car on down
payment.

homo oa Stadium Street
HMO down.

brick. A real borne. 1
hatha, fueit boost. Small down par
menu

borne. SIMS.
and two balh. Near Jun-

ior Collete.
borne. Mlttle Acre. 13000

down.
Business opportunities, farm and
ranches.
RetldenUal andbusiness Iota.
Uonst to bt mored.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

LOTS FOR SALE M3
LAROE CORNER lot for salt In
South listen Addition. Call HI7-- J
after S'OO pm.
FOR SALE Choice corner lot nared
on Blrdwell Lane Phone Ult-R-.

LOT FOR sale on Runnsls Phont
ItlS--

CHOICE BUSINESS lot for lease.
Call ltn.

TO GIVE
AND Sf

WHERE TO GET IT

Qnly...$1.98

Harley-Davidso- n

STANLEY

HARDWARE

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
HeadquartersFor

The Children

Plenty Of Free Parking
Space.

S & H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR K
THE HOME gf

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

Or
GAS STOVE
The Gift Ot Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phono 193

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

of beautiful carved heavy
copper baso

TABLE LAMPS
A Beg. $37.50 Value

At a real saving In Ume
lor Christmas . . .

$19.95
Also an assortment of import-
ed English hammered brass.

LAY-AWA- Y NOW, FOR
CHRISTMAS

S & II GREEN STAMPS

T"liqp5rj
907 Johnson Ph 3426

HOT SPOT VALUES
IN

DINING ROOM SUITES

One Slightly Used
8 Piece Solid Oak

DINING ROOM SUITE
Includes 6 Chairs, Table,

and Large Buffet.

$99.00
This Is a wonderful buy.

One New 6 Piece
Light Mahogany

DINING ROOM SUITE
Reg. Price J299.

Now Reduced To . .

$159.00
One New 6 Piece

Limed Oak
DINETTE

Reg. $109.00
NOW . . . $129.00

--7- 75r

--TSitw SS..S- -
'..sat w"v'aw

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

DOLLS-DOL- LS DOLLS

24" DOLL
Beautifully Dressed

Made of Lifelike Rubber

$5.98
Also

DOLLS OF ALL NATIONS

$1.00 up
BABY DOLLS With Clothes

$3.50
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FRIO COUNTY
113 acres of newly dtrtloped farm
and ranch land. 300 acres calUrated
and Irritated. All ntw fencee. Hirer
bottom soil. All new pumplnt equip-
ment. Deep well. Water table 60 feet
Farm land planted to winter crops
Oood trasson balanet. lit! per acre

C. J. ONDRUSEK
Call Night 4

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

FOR SALE
40 acres,five miles out on pave-
ment Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.
Building 40x80, close In, corner
location. Priced very reason-
able.
320 acre farm nearBig Spring.
Owner will sell part cash.
Possession.
Store Building and warehouse
on Highway 87 for lease.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Dank Bldf.

Phons Ml

GIFTS FOR

SPORTS FANS

CAPEHART PERSONAL

PORTABLE

$32.95

Light weight, in a variety of

colors. See this for a gift any-

one would enjoy the year

round.

TROY

LAP ROBE

WITH PLASTIC COVER

That inflates and makesa cush-

ion. Ideal for ball games, car

robes or couch cover, etc.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

1953 SHOWING
Zenith Radio and Television

Seo them now.
Hoover Vaccum cleaners. Up-

right and Tank models. Ask
about our trade-i-n allowance.
Beautiful chrome Dinette
suites. For homes that are dif-

ferent check our prices first
Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phono 14

LOOK!
This year you wll find very
nice

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

either very reasonable prices
and also more expensive ones.
Just arrived new line of scrap
books at very good prices.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 8

WARM-U- P

With A . . .

RADAIRE
HEATER
$9.95 up

Low Radiant Heater

SAVE MONEY
Buy a stove that will give

plenty of heat, but take up less
space, Buy a B.T.U. 32,000 for
only . . .

$35.50

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

ADMIRAL
Table Model

Radio-Phonogra- ph

Combination
Plays All Records

Automatic Record Changer

$89.95
13 Down, S1.85 Per Week

vGoodyear Service
Store

214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
SO acresunder IrrlfaUon. Close tn and
weU Improred.
330 acres under IrrtfaUoa. Wen

close to.

S0O Acres under IrrltaUen. Two mod-
ern homes with baths, on parsraent
A real bartain. set this befort yon
buy.
One-ha-lf eeetlon fairly close m. H
In trass and H mineral. A food
buy at only U ptr aero.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appliance, 111 W. ta4

rhone tMl NUht 11T7--

hunter's cabin. Deer and turkey. Two
lsrte tanks and stream.
3.S00 ACRES ranchland ta tood Ir-

ritation belt: approilmatalr 1,000
acrre lerel land soluble for derelop-me-nt

Located In Frio County. Price
ISO acre. Phone or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

- ga
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GIFTS FOR W '

HIM 5? '

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS-STAT-E

DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 0692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will be
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 1M

BARGAINS
IN

GUNS
Both new and used.

Let us save you money.
All new Weaver Scopes.
Mounted Free of Charge.

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your earliest la-c-

vience)
104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Gift Headquarters for West

Texas Sportsmen.
Hunting, Fishing. Camping
Equipment

Ask About our
Lay-A-W-

Buy the Best, Buy from

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

West Bend, Universal, Knap-Monarc-h,

& Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
111.95 S13.95 $2955 $37.50

Universal, G E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC TOASTERS

7.95 J21.75 $28.50

Knap-Monarc-h, G.E., Hamilton
Beach & Sunbeam

ELECTRIC FOOD MLXERS
J29.95 $39.95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Threemodels to choosefrom

$42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg pjj, s

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pantsby Levi
Shirtsby Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by SeweU
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prices Talk"

213 Main Phone 2659



AudienceWith PopePius
Is A Very Homely Affair

(EDITOR'S NOTE! Edward IT. Harts.
Militant publisher of Tht Standard-Tlma-s.

with Mrs. Itartt and thalr ton.
Christopher, art on trip throuth
Franet tod Italy. roUowmi ua

mads oa tat trip.)

6y EDWARD H. HARTE
HOME, Until today I assumed

that a papal audience (a visit of
about 80 persons to the Tope)
would be a slick piece of stage-
craft designed to rush curious
Americans Into Mic presence of
Fope Plus and then whisk them
out again

You know by the numbers, one,
two . you go In, you see him,you
come out again.

Well, today I learned that in au-

diences with the present Pope there
Is no stagedatt. Tbe thing wasn't
even efficiently handled. It was a
homely affair, with the chief actor,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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Thelife ofyour
Ford depends
on exactly the
rfeh kind of to.

Ford
recommended

lubricants are
teltntlflcalty dt
lermtned by the
nglneers who

build Fordl"

Get our
FORO-SPSaFE-l?

OTML.
--ZfiiWl

t 1 mmrnw w

I WW UCIL tM ,!
Completechassislubrication A

Oil flHor cartridge checked
replaced If necessary

Front wheel bearings cleaned,
repacked and adjusted

Completebrake systemInspec-

tion with fluid added,if
necessary

Analysis of battery conalllo- n-

plus cleaning andtightening
battery connection'

fefeMVfelLSCflfMJ

brlcanltl

$3.65
UW rcsr

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2S45

Of State Farms' Claim Record

and Service In Big Spring.

We Can Prove to You Why;

We Are Proud Of It.

Pope Plus, comporting hlmieU not
with the pomp of one of this world's
most Influential men but with the
benign simplicity of an affectionate
grandfather.Of course, a very ur
bane and cultivated grandfather,
Out still like a grandfather,leisure-
ly, gentle, beneficent

There are at least threevarieties
of papal audiences. There is the
kind he held last Sunday, in which
several hundredpilgrims go to his
summer residence. Castle Gondolfo,
where he addresses them andbless
es them from a balcony. That Is a
general audience.

Then there Is a special audience,
to which we were able to get an
invitation. This Is an audience for
about 75 persons, perhaps more on
occasion, who are admitted to a
room where the Pope speaks brief-
ly with each of them and gives
them his blessing.

Besides this, there Is the private
audience, extremelydifficult to ar-
range and reserved generally
for heads of states and cabinet
members. It is particularly hard
for an American to get one be-

cause the United States does not
send a diplomatic representativeto
the Vatican.

The story of our special audi-
ence goes back several months.
First, letters from American pre-
lates or Catholics known In Rome
were written ahead of our arrival.
In our case. Bishop Laurence Fltx-Sim-

of Amarlllo was kind enough
to recommend us for an audience.

Then, on arrival in Rome, the
American dcslrine a papal audi
ence goes directly to the North
American College, where applies
tions by Americans for audiences
are processed.

At the college the monselgneur
checks you out on what to wear,
how to conduct yourself, and so
forth. For special audiences, the
rule Is navy blue or black for both
men snd women. In addition tradi
tion requires the women to wear
black lace mantilla over their
heads.

Finally, the appointment for the
audience Is confirmed, and about
8 o'clock the night before the au-

dience there Is a knock at the door
of your hotel room and a messen
ger delivers your printed invitation.

It reads that Mr. and
his "consort" will be received by
Pone Plus XII at 9:15 a.m. the
following day. The map is consult
ed, for despitethe wintriness or ice
cold gray sky, the Pope is still In

residence at his summer palace
outside Rome. Then the alarm is
set. Dinner is ordered at once. And
the family shoes are given an extra-

-good' polishing.
The morning of our audience

found us proceeding through the
cold November dawn along the new
Applan Way toward the Pope'scas-

tle.
We gave only a glance at the

beautiful little lake (formed in
the crater of an ancient volcano)
below the castle.
we presentedourselves to the bril-

liantly costumed Swiss guards at
the casUe gate. With suprrlslngly

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

M ea illmmm
Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monumeni Co.

2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571

WE ARE PROUD
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Ask the Auto Repair Shops and GaragesWhat They

Think of State Farms' Claim Service.

They are the ones who really know about our claim

service.

(These names available to you on request).

BE WISE - COMPARE
See Me Before You Renew Your Auto Insurance

State Farm writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and Returns

to You 27V4 Of Its Seml-Anu- Premtum set by the Board

of Insurance Commissionersof The State Of Texss.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance

Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214V4 Runnels Phone3792or 1132--

little ceremony, they ushered us
upstairsto a large, cold hall, about
the sue of the Cactus Hotel ball
room.

There a functionary, attired in
full dress, pointed us to a seat on
a wooden bench, covered with
green baize, which ran aloneboth
sides and one end of the hall.

Everyone was a little tense snd
was trying to disguise It We chat-
ted among ourselves, laughed at
things that were not funny, and
tried to presenta
day front to the world.

There wasn't much to do but
wait and watch the other peo
ple. We soon discovered that the
rule about being dressedin navy
blue or black was not enforced.
Many persons were admitted
whose costumes didn't fill the bill

At 9:15 we were sitting stiffly on
the uncomfortable benches. At 9:30
we still were there, taking In the

decor of the
baroque hall, the simple dais and
gilded tbrono chair, and watching
the malordomo and the guards
pace back and forth in a very busine-

ss-like way. At ono point our
hearts leanedas one set of doors
opened. But the only result of this
was closed and another pair
opened. But the only result of this
change was that we could not hear
the majordomo talking on the tele
phone in the anteroom.

Then, quite suddenly, ine ma--
jordomo. moved rapidly througn
the room calling, "Get up, get up.
Hurry please. Everyone here In the
center."

Bewildered, we huddled In the
middle, of the hall before the
throne. Nobody knew how to be
have, and everyoneheld back
waiting for someono to take the
lead. The majordomo placed an
American admiral and his family
at the headof the group (be missed
an Army general In plainclothes
who was lost In the shuffle). Sec
ond after the admiral and his fm
Uy were two Army chaplains. Be-

hind them, it was first come, first
served.

And then, suddenly, the an
nouncement in English, "The Holy
Father!" and everyone In the room
dropped to his knees.

There was considerable disagree-
ment among us about when we
should rise from our knees. By
the time we bad drawn ourselves
up the Pope already had begun
his circuit of the guests. Contrary
to our expectation, he hadnot seat
ed himself on the throne so prom-
inently displayed In the hall, nor
did he go near It during me enure
audience.

By watching those In front of us,
we soon caught Into the protocol
of the cermony. Catholics knelt
and kissedhis ring when the Pope
addressed them. Protestants re
ceived his blessing, but did not
kneel or kiss the ring.

The white clad figure of the d

year-ol-d Pope moved quietly
through the hushed room. Ills
smile was very genuine. His man-
ner completely easy. And he trans-
mitted to each of us the feeling
that we were at homo and wel-

come.
He approached each person, ex-

tended bis hand and beganhis in-

terview by asking some little ques-
tion in a very low voice.

To us he said, "You're Ameri-
can?" Before we could reply he
asked. "What state?" Taking our
cue from him we whispered our
reply (although the word usually
Is shouted), "Texas." Then, smil-
ing, he said, "You are newly-weds-

I laughed and my wife
replied, "We have three children."

"But you look so young. . ." he
said, as he moved away, leaving
my rapidly aging wife beaming
with gratitude,

After he had spoken to everyone
In the room, all of us knelt on the
marble floor while be Invoked the
blessing of the Lord.

We thought It was all over. But
as we moved away, we could hear
the Pope speaking, "Don't you
want a picture?" So we crowded
around him and a photographer
snapped the group. These photo-
graphs were delivered that same
night at our hotels.

As the crowd milled around him
after the picture, a few persons
approached him timidly to ex-

change a few remarks. He was at-

tentive and responsive,and
seemed utterly unhurried. Even-
tually, a guard replaced on his
shoulders the ermine
cape which he had removed for
the picture-makin-g and the Pope
waved good-by- e.

Spontaneously, the nearly 100
per cent American audience broke
Into applause. We thought it was
Inapproprlatlve, but if the Pope
shared that view he did not betray
it in his look.

And so he disappeared, waving
benignly and smiling.

For most of us it was a great
experience, all that we needed and
more than we deserved.

But for two or threepersons, for
whom the audience was the cli-

max of a long religious experience
and who really had something to
communicate to the Pope, the au
dience was too public, too embar
rassing to permit mem to say
what they wanted to say.

TemporaryResidence
For Mexican Congress

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 28 Ift-- An

official decreeyesterdaymade the
white marble Palace of Fine Arts
the temporary residence of Con-
gress Dec. 1 when President-Elec-t
Adolfo Rulx Cortlnes Is Inaugu-
rated,

Previously the cramped Cham-
ber of Deputies has been the in-
auguration scent,The change was
made tcApermlt more room for the
record numberol visiting delega-
tions, the Congress, and the

SonsKept Body

Of Dead Mother

For Two Years
DETROIT, Nor. 28 tn Author-

ities today sought to determine the
cause of death of an
woman whose body was kept for
two years by her two sons in an
upstairs room of her home In De--
troll's EasternMarket district.

Police made the macabre dis
covery of the skeleton of Mrs. Em-
ily Lemersalyesterdayduring an
Investigation of reports that all
was not well at the Lemersal
home.

When police attemptedto enter
the rundown house, one of the two
sons, Stanley, 53, shot himself. He
was found mortally wounded on
a bed in another room.

Rushed to receiving hospital,
Stanley, before he died, said he
and his brother, Russell, 50, kept
the body of their motherbecause
they did not have funds to bury
her.

Mrs. Lemersal's skeleton was
found on a bed. The skeleton had
been covered with old rags.

Police said Russell who was ar
rested Wednesday, was held with-

out charge for questioning.
Howard Schumann, 55, a nephew

of Mrs. Lemersal, told police he
had heard rumors that bis aunt
was dead. He said the two broth
ers had barricaded themselves in
the bouse and refused to talk with
him.

The mystery deepened as police
began asking questions of neigh-
bors.

Neighbors hadn't seen Mrs.
Lemersal for two years. One of
the sons had been seen to bury
a box beside the house In the fall
of 1950. Police said both sons were
described as heavy drinkers.

Detectives found Mrs. Lemer
sal's bones on a rusty bed. They
were covered by a heap of rags.

Strewn about the house were
hundreds of empty whiskey and
wlno bottles, empty bay rum bot-

tles and canned heat containers.
Detectives quoted Russell Lemer

sal as saying that after bis mow-
er's death her pet spitz dog had
refused to eat and died of starva-
tion. "Of course," be told police,
"we couldn't keep a dead dog
around the house, so we put him
In a big wooden box and burled
him beside the House."

Most Of Nation

HasA Cold Day;

Mild On Coasts
By The Assoclaltit Prtis

Another cold day was the out-

look for most of the country from
the Appalachians to the Pacific
Coast

The coldest weather of the sea
son was reported from the West
ern Plains and northern parts of
tire Mississippi Valley. Tempera-
tures dropped below zero from
Minnesota and the Dakotas south--

westwardto Kansas and Colorado.
It was as far south

as northern Texas, the Tennessee
Valley and the extreme southern
Rockies.

The only sections of the country
with mild weather, were the coast
at areas of the Southeast, Florida
and Southern California.

Light snow fell from Wisconsin
to New York State. Skies were
cloudy over the Great Lakes re-

gion while light rain fell along the
extreme southern Gulf Coast

It was eight below zero early
today In Goodland. Kan., one of
the coldest spots In the snow-cover- ed

sections of the
Other lows Included --7 at

Redwood Falls, Minn.; --6 Bis-

marck. N. D., and --4 at Denver.
Snow clearing operations contin-
ued In the area hit by wind and
snow storms earlier this week.

Chicago shivered in the coldest
day of the season, 14 above, with
15 to 20 miles an hour west winds.

A snow fall measuring eight
Inches hit the Buffalo, N. Y., area
last night, snarling traffic. One air-
line flight was cancelled and oth-

ers were switched to Rochester,
N. Y. The storm moved southward
early today.

Four Indicted In
Theft Of Oil Pipe

COLEMAN. Nov. 28 LH Four
men, including a Dallas oil man
and an unidentified person, have
been indicted by the Coleman
County Grand Jury on theft
charges.

Stolen, the Indictment Wednes
day said, was a large amount of
ollwell casing or pipe.

Indicted were W. B. Fletcher,
the Dallas oilman: G. T. Morgan,
an Abilene, Tex., truck driver: At- -
vln D. Choate, 26, Brownwood, and
the unidentified man. rieicner,
loo, had not been taken into cus-
tody at a late hour last night.

Choate. Sheriff II. F. Fenton Jr.
said, was in Jail here on charges
of passing worthless checks at
Midland and UtUefleld.

Bond for Morgan and Fletcher
was set at$5,000 each.

Sheriff Fenton said a Dallas law
yer had come to Coleman to post
bond for Fletcher when and u be
was arrested.

The four are accused of taking
21,000 feet of ollifeld pipe from a
lease la North Coleman County,
Oct 18, Fenton said, adding that
it belonged to the Westates Pe
troleum Corporation of Texas,

The sheriff said witnesses saw
the pipe carriedaway in four large
trucks and that their description
helped authorities recover part of
the pipe in Mexia, part of it in
Dallas, and part of it In West
Texas.

REPUTED GANG BOSS

DeportationPapers
ServedOn Luchese

NEW YORK, Nov. 28
(Three-Fing- Brown) Luchese.

reported successorto Frank Cos--
tello as gangland'sboss, has been
served with papers initiating de-

naturalization proceedings, his at-
torney said today.

The FBI has been hunting Lu-
chese, wealthy garment manufac-
turer and described as
a boss racketeer and friend of
politicians.

Ills attorney, George Frohlich,

LargeAction
Is FoughtTo
SaveSoldier

SEOUL HI Korean warfare
ebbed to a seriesof minor clashes
today with Allied troops fighting
the largest action to rescue one
man a missing Infantryman.

He was rescued, unhurt, but not
until after an Allied raiding party,
supported by tanks and artillery
fire, beat off 40 Chinese.

The U. S. Eighth Army reported
the dramatic scrap to save the GI
occurred northeastof White Horse
Mountain, on the Central Front.
The soldier, not identified, was
missing after a raiding party with-
draw to order artiljery fire on Red
positions.
, The raiders went back Into

land, ran Into a platoon of
Chinese and called for artillery
support. Big guns responded and.
a bit later, tanks rumbled Into the
area. The raiders found their sol-
dier then.

There were no other details at
Eighth Army headquarters.

Only four other skirmishes
all of them smaller were re-
ported elsewhere along the cold,
155-mll-e front.

Thick clouds over North Korea
hampered strikes at Communist
supply arteries.

Israel To Wait As
CzechsTo Execute
NineJews In Purge

TEL AVIV, Israel, Nov. 28 WV

Moshe Sharet. the Israeli foreign
minister, said today Israel will not
pressnow for severing diplomatic
relations with Czechoslovakia. Is-
rael, he said, will "wait and see."

Speaking at a meeting of his
Mapal Party workers,a few hours
after the verdict of the mass trial
at Praguewas announced, Sharet
said he hoped the Pragueverdict
would not lead to deterioration of
relations between Israel and the
Peoples'Democracies. But he add-
ed that nobody can foretell bow
the situation will develop In the
near future.

He said hundreds of massmeet-
ings will be held over Israel to-

day, to protest the verdict.
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"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$39.95
$1.00 Down SI .00 Week

announcedthat he had been served
with the papers by a represents
tive of the U. S. attorney's office
in Brooklyn.

Luchese balkedat appearing be
fore recent public hearings of the
New York StateCrime Commission
though some time ago he went be
fore the commission in private.

After a court battle the commis
sion decided not to press its ef-
forts to have Luchese appearand
promised not to call him again In
the future an action severely crlt- -
Idled by civic groups and indi
viduals.

Details of the serving of the pa
pcrs on him following an announc
ed nation-wid- e hunt for him were
not immediately known.

Luchese, a native of Sicily, has
been charged with lying about his
criminal record when he took out
naturalisation papers.The service
of a notice of denaturalization pro-
ceedings Is the first step In his
deportation.

He has a home In Flushing, N. Y.

West Berlin Mayor
In DallasTalk Says
Russians'Cowards'

DALLAS, Nov. 28
arc cowards and the United States
must continue to demonstrate its
strength, the mayor of the Ameri-
can sector of West Berlin ssys.

Mayor Willy Kressman, in Dal-
las on a tour of the United States,
said the German people did not
tear Russia and left 'their fate up
to American foreign policy.

Kressman, who Is observing city
government operation In the Unit-
ed States, said he had faith in
American foreign policy and be-
lieved President-Elec-t Elsenhower
would "go the right way."

Stories from Germany about the
Nazis regaining strength are ex-
aggerated, he said in an inter-
view.

Only In small. Isolated cases are
the neo-Naz-is doing anything he
said, and Nazi strength in West
Germany Is In the same areas
where the communists are.

They have so much in common;
totalitarianism, that they seem to
get along better with one another
than with others, Kressman said.
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Other Radios Priced $29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Aufhorixed General Electric Dealer
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THERE'S GOOD LISTENING

TONIGHT ON KBST!

7:00 P. M.

CRIME LETTER FROM
DAN DODGE

Presented
TONI COMPANY

7:30 P. M.

THIS IS YOUR FBI
Presented By

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE

8:00 P. M.

OZZIE & HARRIET
PresentedBy

HOTPQINT & LAMBERT PHARMACOL

8:30 P. M.

CORLISS ARCHER
PresentedBy

THE ELECTRIC COMPANIES
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 28, 1952

Fort Hood Is Site
For TankTesting

FORT noOD, Nor. 28 ID-- Fort

Hood has been selected as a field
testing site for the Army's new
heavy tank.

In an article concerning recent
weapons gains, the 22 November
Issue of "Army Times" reported
that General J. Lawton Collins,
Army chief of staff, had confirmed
that the Army was ordering 80
to 85 heavy gun tanks, the T43,
armed with a 120-m- gun,

The T43, whose weight is given
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STARTER SET . . .
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KKLD-root- bali

at about 59 tons, will'
test schools, and

equip one battalionof 1st Ar
mored Division, "Army-Times-" re-
ported.

"Should It corns through these
tests, implications are that
tank be bought to equip the
heavy tank of all ar-
mored divisions. There Is also
some that it will become
Infantry heavytank," newspa-
per ssld.

S. bituminous cosl
usage about 18 mil-
lion tons, or cent over 1950.
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BULOVA DIAMOND HAMILTON

Beautifully engraved cat with
2 diamond. Bulova
movement Smart Burt
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PARKER "21" SET

Fin writing odanlum point. At-

tractive phophor-bron- i cop.
Vorioui colon..

ft..... t.i 'tojjujyf ... v
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4-P- TEA SERVICE

Handsome4 pc llvr-plat- Ua ,

service wlh classic trim.

Coll pot, crtamtr and iuqar
with lid. on . rvtng tray

Gracttu! dttlgn.

VJDO ,2975

J Zale Jewelry Company
, BIG SPRING
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23 diamond dial designed by
Paul Barnard. 14k gold eate.

movement by Hamilton.

Car Crtdlll '295
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RONSON LIGHTER

luil lighter.
Rich black enamel llnlsh on '
chrome-plate- d case.
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NEW SCHICK "20"

Civ clot, ay havl Re

trfry motor. btadt.
Com la (mart lalhr caddl

cat. So bandy at , bom or

lor traveling.
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I SET

Wide-to- p mounting Ml

with 11 brilliant diamond.
Gleaming 141c gold. Both

ting only

Monthly
Term 195

SET

Large fiery diamond t

la sparkling llshtatl mount-

ing o( 14k gold. A reolly

exceptional valutl

S4JB0

100

1 1 DIAMONDS

Radiant beauty hTl
adoret Blaxlng 11 diamond

pair In clonic pronged de-

sign. 14k gold mounting.

tatf
Credit 550

SET

pair! Inter--

locking moutlng ol 14k

gold. 19 diamond In en-

gagement ring 8 In band.

Monthly Term
S12J0 150

MAN'S RING

Blazing pantl et IS dia-

mond aero 14k gold

mounting. St In group to

reflect grtattr brilliance.

Charge
W 295

C

W$A
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MAN'S RING

Five diamonds set In square to show
greater fire and brilliance. Handsome
mounting of 14k gold.

$2.00 Weekly 10000'

America's MDIAMOND Retailers'

OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 7:30 P. M.

r3l
MM

3rd at Main Phone40

You'll have fun shoppingIn Zafo's as Wonderlandof GIffsl We

planning and buying, designing and making, the most exciting collection ofwonderful

qifts you've ever seenlMaqnificent diamond rinas and watches,desiqned exctus

for us by Paul Raynard:nationally-advertise- d watches:qlamorous lowefry pieces.

too many to name orpicture hero! All at Zalo's wonderful tow prices... all available

on convenientcredit terms. Shopnow . . . get first choice!

NO DOWN PAYMENT Weekly or Monthly Terms No Carrying Charge
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Price Include

federat

Tax

BAYLOR

LADVS Smart oodrn
..4taa tA4A. wf- -vv iiviina in uiuutuiv iwtr' '. ,T. ,.

A. tow u.w. it'jiniu.
MA1TS Simulated ruby
dial: 17wl. RolUd
gold-plat- ca.
VJ00

Wey
Clo'c

24

BULOVA

LADY'S DcdntnydIgnd
.watch; tngraTtd band. 17

wl mormnt
MAN'S Dlttlnctlr TH.

rtclor." RolUd
gold plat cat.

CholcSIM... S3K7Siviiur .

ELGIN

LADY? Graceful gold
IllUd ca. PrtcUloa 13- -

Jwl moTmnL

MA1T3 Modam
Coldllll.d cat.

21wl Lord Elgin.

MonlWy Term
sexio

CAofc

$7100

HAMILTON

LADY"S Ultra-imar- t gold-tille- d

ca. moTt--

mnL Vry modtrnt

HAN'S Squar ca
bcmdiom dIgn. Cold'
UUd. 17tw.l.

MM Cholc

LADY'S Smartly tyld
gold IUld ca. with 17--

mormnL

MAN'S Popular Xunr!
mod with
com.

SHOO

y

Cholc

49

WWM

X

60BO

GRUEN

goIdlUltd

GIFT-WRAPPIN-G

No Extra Charge

Exclutlytly d!gnd holiday
wrapping and bright ribbon . . .
lor diitlnctlv packagtit
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I PAIR

Ezqulilt contour mounting glv
mor radiant beauty to 11 dia-

mond. 14k gold.

Par Monthly S250
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ARGUS "75" KIT

Argotltx com.ra,carrying eat.
Hath. batttrUf, 8 Ilath bulb,
and roll ol Illm.

SHOO Wttilf 24"
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PROCTOR TOASTER

CoormJndtr lor right toait
Try tlm. Automqlle pop-u-

Beautiful chrom llnlth.
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Popular prlimatle 828 binocu
lar. Leathtr carrying cot.
W.lght 18 or.
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70-P- c. Wm.
"Beloved" pattern, by Interna-
tional Sliver Co. Set ol 8 knlre.
6 lork. IS teaipoon, 8 talad
lorki, 8 dessert ipoon. '8 Iced
tea. 8 cocktail lork, 1 butter
knlle, lugar poon, 2 table-ipoo-

cold meat lork, gravy
ladle. cbetl
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Two Men Due

To Die In State

Electric Chair
HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 28 UV-Lc- s-

ter Steveut, convicted of murder
In the robbery and fatal
beating of a Panhandle recluse,
is scheduled to die In the electric
chair Sunday nighty

On the following night shortly
after midnight Monday another
execution Is scheduled.The doomed
man the second nlfiht Is Alton
Paris, Negro father of 13 children.
He killed a wildlife biologist who
caught him shooting ducks on an
East Texas game preserve.

Stevens, 51, Amarillo, smelter
worker, had beenscheduled forex-

ecution the night of Oct. 31, but
seven hours before ho was to walk
his last mile, Gov. Allan Shivers
signed a y stay. This was to
allow a new appeal for clemency,
which failed.

Stevens and Thomas Llvesay, 30,
Amarillo, were convicted of mur-
der In the robbery and fatal beat-
ing of Joshua Dlochcr, The

eccentric was beaten to death
In his cabin In the small commu-
nity of Progress, which he founded
In Bailey County. Llvesay was
given a life sentence.

Both Stevens and Llvesay ad-

mitted they robbed Blochcr after
hearing recurrentrumors that the
bearded old man had a large
amount of money hidden In his
shack.Blocher did, but It was law
enforcement officers who found It
later, In Jars burled three Inches
beneaththe dirt floor of his cabin.

Stevens and Llvesay accused
eachother of clubbing the old man
to death.

Paris, Palestine Ne
gro, admitted in a statement to
Sheriff Boy Herrlngton that he shot
and killed State Game Biologist
Gus Engellng, 33, last Dec. 13.
Paris said Engellng caught him
shooting ducks on the state's 2,000-acr- c

game refuge, 20 miles north
of Palestine.

Engellng tried to catch blm,
Paris said, and "I just whirled
around and fired the gun and he
threw my ducks up In the air and
fell."

StevensonSeeksTo
PayCampaign Debts
Before New Expenses

SPRINGFIELD Wl Gov. Adlal
Stevenson says he plans to spend
no money for future radio or tele-

vision addressesuntil "substantial"
campaign deficits are paid off.

The defeated Democratic presi-
dential candidate said yesterday he
has received some 70,000 letters
and telegrams since tber Nov. 4
election. He said in a statement:

"Many have urged that I make
future radio and television ad-

dresses.Some have sent contribu-
tions to pay for such appearances,
and I understand several local
groups have already been organized
to purchase radio and television
time.

"I am gratified by these expres-
sions of continued interest In what
I have to say, but I cannot make
preciseplans for the future at this
time. Further, the Stevenson cam-
paign headquartersIn Springfield
and the Democratic National Com-
mittee both have substantialdefi-

cits which I feel should be paid
off before fundsare raisedfor any
future activities by me. This Is my
first concern."

Stevensondid not say the amount
of tho deficit Incurred by the

eV

waste.
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DR. DAVID DRESSLER

Criminologist To

SpeakMonday

At K-- F Club Meet
All sorts of con games, swindles,

and specialized criminal activities
will be Monday night be-

fore the Knife and Fork Club by
Dr. David Dressier, criminologist,
writer and public speaker.

The club's dinner sessionwill be
at the Settles Hotel, beginning at
7:30. Reservations areto be turned
In to the club secretary, Moree
Sawtelle, by noon Saturday.

Dressierhas an Interesting story
to tell under the subject, "Beat-
ing The Bunco." He hashad a long
career in penal correction and pa
role work.

He was born in the famous Blue
Grass region of Kentucky in 1907

and he was raisedand received bis
early academic training in his na-

tive state.He earnedhis Ph.B. at
the University o! Chicago and lie
obtained his M.A. at Cohimbla in
the field of Psychology.

Dr. Dressierwas a distinguished
social worker before he embarked
on his career In parole work. He
has written widely on the latter
subject. The highlights of his work
are told In "The Story of My Ca
reer In Crime," which was recent
ly published by the Vanguard Press.

Dr. Dressier has really enjoyed
several careers: Social worker,
penologist, university Instructor,
writer and editor. But he is best
known as an outstanding criminol-
ogist. He Is proud of the fact that
he hasfspentover twenty years In
tho field of crime, but not, as he is
quick to point out with a twinkle In
his eyes, as a practitioner of that
profession.

Lot Of Republicans
SeekingTo Attend

WASHINGTON W) Republicans
are lined up deep for tickets to the
Inaugural ball, highlight of the Jan.
20 presidential inaugurationfestiv-
ities.

The subcommittee in charge of
the ball said yesterday the 6,000
available Invitations will be distrib-
uted on a statequota basis.

WALLPAPER
SALE

Over 200
Patterns
None More
Than

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1181
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The nutritional balance of the entire ration of
cattle on range . . . evenundervarying conditions . . .
is maintained by the extra proteins, vitamins, and
mineralsin RED CHAIN Vita-Rang- e Nuggets.Easy
to feed . . . either on groundor in self feederswithout

mivil

discussed

RED CHAIN Vita-Rang- e Nug.
getsprovide 20 protein in a wido
variety of needed aminoacids
and in addition, mineralsand vital
Vitamin A. That is vftiy VITA-RANG- E

NUGGETS maintain body
conditionandreproductiveability in
breedinganimals . . . and speedup
growth of calves.No single protein
supplementcanprovide all thesenu-
tritional factors.RED CHAIN Vita.
Range Nuggets supply everything
neededby rangecattle.
START FEEDING EARLY
FOR MORE BEEF TONNAGE

MILK PRODUCERS
FARM CO-O- P

602 N.E. 2nd Phone 3765

Big Spring Daily Herald
Seen

CommonwealthMinisters Delve
Into FinanceAnd TradeAffairs

By MILTON MARMOR
LONDON Ml Their formal

greeting speechesbehind them, the
British Commonwealth's prime
ministers and their deputies
plunged today Into the hard facts
of tbo world's finance and trade.

Eventual convertibility of the
pound sterling permitting its hold
ers to buy dollars or any other
currency freely was expected to
be the major item of discussion
at today's meeting of tho Com
monwealth's top officials and their
aides assembled here for a two-we-

conference. The conversa-
tions, however, were not expected
to produce any decision to free
the pound any time soon.

At last night's opening his col-
leagues, after a discussion of gen
eral questions of procedure, Chur-
chill's office announced that two
committees were being set up to
start the real work of the meet
ing.

One will deal with developmentof
the nations' Industry and agricul
ture and their policies on com
modities, the otherwith world-wid- e

finance and trade. Membership of

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, November28, 1052

the two committees will be largely
identical.

Finance and tradewere the topics
for today's session.

Meeting with Churchill are
Prime Ministers Dudley Senana--

yake of Ceylon, SidneyG. Holland
of New Zealand, Khwaja Nazlmud
din of Pakistan and Sir Godfrey
Hugglns of Southern Rhodesia.

bouin Ainca i uamei t . niaian
Is represented by his Deputy
prime Minister N. C. Havenga,
while Indian Finance Minister Sir
C. Hlntaman Deshmukh Is deputiz-
ing for Jawaharlal Nehru. Colo-
nial Secretary Oliver Lyttelton
speaks for Britain's farflung col-
onics.

The ministers seek to work out

42 KoreanCasualties
WASinNGTON tfl--The Defense

Department today Identified 42 cas-
ualties of the Korean War.

The new list included nine killed,
25 wounded, three Injured in acci
dents, and five missing.

Sec. n

a program of steps to be taken
Immediately to put the Common-
wealth on a paying basis selling
enough abroad to jay for what
the nations mutt Import and a
long-rang- e plan to ease the flow
of world trade, particularly be-

tween the dollar and non-doll-

countries.
The conference flrt of It Mini

slnco 1932 becarao necessarybe
cause we commonwealth or more
than 500 million people is spend-
ing far more than It earns, the
result of war damages,overspend
ing and cold war osts.

The officials were exnepied in
wind up with a tough program of
reduced eXDenses leu rnarii
schools, hospitals, harder living
and higher and more efficient pro-
duction, especially of food.

Their long-ter- m alms are ex-
pected to include a atrenplhenlno
of the pound, eventual freedom to
convert it to other currencies and
a vast international banking and
investment system, a sort of At-
lantic Phvments Union modeled
on the EuropeanPaymentsOnion.

Convicts Are
Hospitalized
After Strike

TRENTON, N. J. IB Eighteen
convicts from Trenton State Pris-
onsome of them leaden of last
spring'sriots are In tho statehos-
pital today as a result of a week--
long hungerstrike.

The entire group was transferred
from a segregation wing last night
on tho advice of physicians who
said the prisoners should be under

ur medical supervision.
Acting Warden Lloyd McCorkle

said the 18 convicts probably found
It difficult to damage anything In
the prison's segregation wing so
they "apparently decided to dam-
age themselves."

Tho hunger strikersgave no rea-
son for the action, voiced no com-
plaints and made no demands
during their seven days without
food, said. F. Lovcll Blxby, dep-
uty commissioner of institutions
and agencies.

BetterCoughRelief
When new drugs or old fall to help
your cough or chest cold don't delay.
Creomulilon contains only safe, help-

ful, proven ingredients and no nar-

cotics to disturb nature's process. It
goes into the bronchial system to aid
nature soothe and heat raw, tender,
inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar-
anteed to please or your druggist re-

funds money. Creomulsion has stood
the testof many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
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Jtsu5, the Great Teacher
ma Wisdom And wontcs causedamazement

BcrlptureXattkev;is.
Br NKTVMAK CAMTBEU.

. ALLTimOUOII Ute yearspar-
ents and teacherahare tried, by
taWflff stories, to show children
arhatI right and what Is tarronjr.
Vest young-star-s are bright
caough to understand the moral
without having It pointed out to
them.

Even crlma atoriea tn motion
fcrfetares, overradio and telerlslon

which we deplora becausethey
sua often brutalizingand fright
enlng) alwaya end with the good
overcoming the bad the worthy
..winning over the evil.
, Jesus,the Great Teacher,atrore
to teach Hie listener by atoriea
erhlch are called parable, They
rare simple atoriea about hap

--penlnga In the everyday Ufa of
Hint period, but they conveyed
Ilia message If the hearer did
not alwaya "get the point," or, If
they did, refused to take It to

eart.
In our lessonJesuawent out of

ia housenearCapernaum,andsat
by the seaaide. Probably some
one saw Him sitting there and
Ipassedthe word alopr, and multl-Kude- a

went to Htm. So greatwas
(the crowd that JesussteppedInto
la boat moored nearby and talked
from It

He told them the story of a
knan who went forth to aowseeds,
wow tome of the seed fellby the

MEMORY VERSE
Whenca and thus nights

M;SJ.

araystda'where fowls came and
ate them up; some fell oa stony
places where there was little
earth to nourish them-the- y

prang up. Indeed but, not hav-
ing roota reachingdown Into good
earth, they and died

hea the sub came up. Others
(ell among-- thorns,which sprang
op aad choked them.

Some, however, fell into good
around, where they crew and
flourished aadyielded agood har .
ivesx.

Jesua dUdplea came to Him
lead askedwhy He spaketo the
people la parables, and He an
awcred them that to them was
Clvea the understandingto know
themysteries, but to the major-
ity of His hearers they

ee sot; and they
eot, neither do they understand."

IB other words, some people
rare like the seedsthat were de

troured by fowls; some were like
seeds that fen on poor soli, be
causetheir heartswould not give
the proper nourishment to what
they heard. And therewere they
vho listened without understand

ing or InterestIn what thespeak
r had to say.
Those; tike the disciples, who

looked at Christandsaw Him for
rhat He was; who heard Tils

avords and meditated upon them
Wo that tBey understood Him.
Were the rood feeds that brought

forth a plenteous harvest.
"Who hatXCers to .hear, let

him hear,"said Jesas
HI second was about

m man who sowed his field with
good seeds,but while he slept
tired from his labors an enemy
came and sowed tares (weeds)
among the good seeds. When the
seeds grew, the weeds and the
good grain were mixed, and hla
servants asked what they should
do. Their master answered that
they would let both grow to ma
turity, then they would gatherthe
tares and burn them: and they
would harvestthe good grain and
store It In the barns.

FurtherJesussaid, "The king
dom of heaven:I like to a grain
of mustard aeed, which a man
took andsowed In his field." It la
the smallest of all seeds,yet It
would eventually grow Into a
great tree; In the branches of
which birds would lodge.

Also, the kingdom of Cod la
like leaven which a woman took,
hid In a measure of meal, till the
whole was Anyone who
has made breador seen it made
knows howa small cakeof yeast
will make a whole panful of
dough rise andbecomelight to be
fashioned Into loaves of nourish
Ing bread.

Later, when the had
gone away He explained He

hath (At Kan this urttdom,
twlter" Jfaeto

withered

quickly

"seeing
hearing heed

parable

leavened.

multitude
what

meant to the disciples. He told
them further that the kingdom of
heaven is like a merchant,seek
Ing pearls. When he found one
of great price, he would aell all
that he had andbuy the oneper
feet one.

Or, It was like a net that waa
cast Into the sea, gatheringInto
It every kind of fish. Men would
drag It to short, gatherthe good
fish and throw the bad away.

"So shall It be at the end ofthe,
world: the angels shall come
forth, and severthe wicked from
among the Just, and shall cast
them into the furnaceof fire."

"Have ye understood all these
things?" asked the Lord, and
"they said unto Him, yea. Lord."

When Jesushad finished His
discourse.He went Into the syna-
gogue In Nazareth and taught
there. The people present, who
had known Him from Infancy,
were astonished,and said,
"Whence hath this man, this wis
dom, and thesemighty works?"

And they were annoyed, for
they said Is He not the son of
Joseph and his wife, Mary? Are
not His brothers named James
andJose,Simon and Judas, and
His sistersare here among us?
"Whence then hath thisman all
these things?"

All we can do In conclusion la
to repeatChrist's word; "Who
hath earsto hear, let him hear."

tttstd wi eeprr!Mfl outlines proda-4-d by th XMrttloa of ChrirtlsaWurttloa.
Hatloaal Council of tl Onrth- - ot Christ ta the U.aa.,andused by pronation.
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WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

4 West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday Services: Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.

Mid Weak Service, Wadnatday 7:30 P.M.
Radio: KTXC Sunday 1:00 to 1:30 P.M.

Prayer Time Radio Service
Dally Monday Thru Friday 8:45-9:0- 0 A.M. Over KTXC

S. E. ELDRlDOE, Pattor

Church Of Christ

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Service. 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed, 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

irri

jm. Er jw-- J

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School 9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

WoceWp ,....7:30 p. M.

K EVERYONE WELCOME
ServiceMan Especially Invltad

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Variety Of SermonTopicsTo Greet
ChurchgoersAt SundaysServices

CItlxens attending the churches
of their choiceSundaywill be greet
ed with a wide variety ot sermon
topics from their pastors.Comanun--
lon services will be-- held at one
church while at anotherthe study
on stewardship will continue.

BAPTIST
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorot the

First Baptist Church, has chosen
as his morning sermon topic Sun
day, "Pentacost and Peter," Acts
2:14. "The Danger of Fighting
God," Acts 5:39 will be his eve
ning topic.
CATHOLIC

Masses will be conducted by the
Rev. William J. Moore, OM1, at
7 and 9.30 a.m. at SL Thomaa
Catholic Church. Rosary will be re-

cited at 5 p.m.
The Rev. Paul Hally, OMI, will

say masses at 8 and 9:30 a.m.. at
the Sacred Heart (Latin-America- n)

Catholic Church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
"Do You Despise the Church of

God?" will be asked by the Rev.
Clyde Nichols, pastor of the First
Christian Church, at the morning
service. Mrs. Lois Reed will sing
Sweet Little JesusBoy. The eve

ning topic will be "Stewards of the
Kingdom."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Evil of any nature cannot with

stand the power of God, a point
brought out in the Christian Science
Lesson-Sermo- n to be readSunday.
Selections from Proverbsand Qa--
latlons In tho Bible and from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy will also be read.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Lloyd Conncl, minister of the
Church of Christ, 14th and Main,
will speak Sunday morning on

Why Stand Ye Here All the Day
Idle" from Matthew 20:6. Ills eve-
ning topic will bo "The Conversion
ot a RighteousMan," Acts 26:27-2-8.

JamesRecord, ministerof the EUis
Homes Church of Christ, will speak
at the Wednesday evening prayer
service.

"Acceptance to God" will be the
morning topic of James Record.
minister ot the Ellis Homes Church
of Christ In the evening he will
tell of "Angels, the Messengersof
God."

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Everyone Is welcome to attend
the Sunday School servicesof the
Church ot Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints which are held at 10
a.m. each Sunday at the u'ri
Scout Little House, 15th and Lan
caster.

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD
The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor

of the First Church of God. will
speak Sunday morning on "Scrip
tural unity of the spirit," Epae-slan-s

4:1--3. "Crossing the Dead-
line." I John 3:16-2- will be the
evening topic.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services at SL Mary's Episcopal

Church will be a celebration of
the Holy CommBnlon at 8 a.m..

rthe church school at 9:45 a.m. and
the morning worship and sermon
by the Rector, the Rev. William
Boyd at 11 o'clock. The YPF will
meet at 6 p.m. In the Rector's of--

JustAs Simple
As ThatTo Get
EscapedFelons

VANCOUVER, B. C. orge

Churton bad to stop hi car yes
terday because of a minor accl
dent ud ahead.

While waiting, he switched on
his car radio and caught the
stolen-ca-r n u m b e r I broadcast
every half hour by radio atatlon
CKNW in New Westminster.

The announcer said one of the
cars was believed stolen by con-

victs who escaped from Oakalla
Prison Farm during a heavy fog,

Churton glanced at the car
atoDDed ahead of him. Same 11

cense number aa the one reeled
off by the announcer.

So be climbed out of hla car,
walked past the other vehicle and
held a hushed conversation with
officers Investigating the accident.

With no fuss at all, they walked
back and captured Oakalla
escapeeaCarl L. Strorosen, 19, and
Harold Henry, 18.

Fair Sex Is Seeking
Advanced Education

WASHINGTON W-- The fair sex
Is showing a greater thirst today
for advanced education, according
to the U. S. commissioner of
education.

Earl McGrath reported total en
rollment in the nation's colleges
and universities at 2,148,284 this
fall, up 1.5 per cent from last year
and the first Increase since 1949,

The boost came In the number
ot coed students, up 0 per cent
from last year. The male total
dropped 1 per cent.

Anti-Canc-er Bomb Is
Valued At $86,000

NEW YORK UV-T-he Montlflore
Hospital has obtained an 166.000
anti-canc- bomb reportedly cap-
able ot producing the same Icicle"
as-- SO million dollars worth of
radium.

The bomb, properly known ai a
cobalt teletherapyunit, waa
brought by truck yesterday to the
Bronx Institution from the Canadi
an atomic energy plant at Chalk
River, Out,

flee and the Instruction classwill
meet at 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
The Rev. Ad H. Iloyer, pastor

of SL Paul'sLutheran Church, will
tell the congregation at the morn-
ing service of the church thst "Be-
hold Thy King Cometh." A com-
munion service will be held.

METHODIST
At 9 a.m. Sunday at the Wesley

Memorial Methodist Church, a
continuation of the study on stew-
ardshipwill be held. At 10:55 a.m.,
Dr. P. W. Malone, a Gideon, will
speak on "Stewardship ot Life." At

305

&

the evening service, the pastor,the
Rev. Marvin Fisher, will discuss
"The Removing of Obstacles."
Monday at 7:30 p.m., the Rev. Cecil
Tune of Ackerly will speak on
"Stewardship of Time." Tuesday at
7:30, Goddard of Midland wlU
discuss "Stewardship ot Posses-
sions" and on Wednesday at the
same hour, the Rev. Weldon

of Midland will tell of
"Stewardship ot Talents."

Dr. Aisle H. Carlcton. First
Methodist minister, will speak Sun

mornng on "Christ Is The An
swer." The evening topla will be
"Stewardship of Life." There wilt

419 Main

be specialThaokirMng mtuteby
the cnoir.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. ft. Gage Lloyd, pastor ot the

First PresbyterianChurch, will
preach on Secret Center of
Our Lives," Colosslans 3:4 at the
morning service ot the church. Mrs.
Noble Kennemur will sing "Thanks
De to God." Thatevening Dr. Lloyd
will ask "What Dost Thou Hear?"
1 Kings 19:9.

Sunday School services will be
Sunday at 9:45 a.m. at SL

Paul's Fresbyerlan Church.

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Businessmen'sBible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the Settles ballroom with the lec-
turer bringing the message.

BUILDERS BIBLE CLASS
Members of the

Uonal Builder's Bible Class will
meet tn Carpenter'sHall at 8:30
a.m. Sunday. Coffee and doughnuts
will be served prior to the lesson.

Big 28,
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W. 3rd

Jack

day

held

widow and her threehungry childrenhuddling forlornly againstthe
of a church! way oneartist "Char-

ity."
How shall we interpret this Is it symbolic of the

trodden'sfaith in the generosity of Christians Or is it a bit-

ter study of men's failure to their acts of love.

The raggedchildren, asleepaftera long and fruitlesswait, seemto im-

ply thelatter!
this painting is a bold challengeto Christian

For the work of the Church, charity and in the its
Gospel, is either or expanded by our. own outreach of love.

Next Sunday Will be Sunday many churches. The
physical and millions will be at stake when you set
your personal goal in weekly giving to the Church.
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Better

Charles Harwell

Lula Ashley

and

Phone 267

CLINIC HOSPITAL

CLINIC Hospital

Mc-
cormick

"The

down,

KBST

DRUG

YOUR

CwWIMl.f.WA SwnbKnAwi.V..

Phone 24

Frl., Not. 1052

First Church Of
10TH MAIN

Radio Brotherhood Hour

Each M. 8:30

Over Station
1150 Kilo. Texas

Bible School 9:45 Preaching 10:50
Fellowship Services 7:00

Service p.m.
Wednesday Prayer 7:30

JOHN Pastor
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IN GUIDED MISSILES REPORT

AF AssociationHeadCharges
NavyWith A'Publicity Stunt1
By VERN HAUGLAND

Aitsclattd Prt.f AtltUon Reporter
WASHINGTON Ml President

Arthur F. Kelly of the Air Force
Association charged today the
Navy pulled off the "publicity stunt
of the year" last September In re-
porting the combat use of guided
missiles.

Writing in Air Force Magazine,
an unofficial publication, Kelly
cited news stories he said de-
scribed as "the first take-of- f of a
guided mlssDo In actual combat"
the bombing of North Korean tar-
gets by unmanned, electronically
controlled flghtcr-planc- s.

Kelly called this a "cruel hoax
to play on the American family"
and said it raised false hopes that
the age of pushbutton warfare had
arrived.

He said the Air Force used
radio-controll- bombers

against German targets during
World War II and flew them twice
as far with nine times the bomb-loa- d

as the Navy did in its launch-
ing Sept 5 from the U .S. carrier
Boxer.

Kelly said the Navy censored
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from tho original news report, de
layed until Sept. 17, the designa
tion of the aircraft used, an out
moded Grumman Hellcat, and sub
stituted the term "guided missile."

Air Force Magazine's Managing
Editor Joh.i F. Loosbrook, writing
in the same issue,said "Excrclso
Malnbracc" last September cast
grave doubts on the effectiveness
of aircraft carriers.

Loosbrook said tho maneuver,
conducted off Scandinavia by ships
of the North Atlantic Treaty na-

tions, was designed partly to show
carriers could adequately defend
NATO's northern flank. Instead, he
said:

"Malnbrace exposed serious
flaws In our whole philosophy of
naval warfare, flaws which will be
very difficult to explain away "

The operation, Loosbrook wrote,
demonstrated carriers' vulnerabil-
ity to mechanical failures, subma-
rine and air attack and bad weath-
er. Other drawbacks, he said, were
cxcesslvo cost, the need for fre-
quent refueling and questionable
ability to perform effectively In
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"the windswept, shallow and en
closed North Sea."

As In reply, meanwhile the
official "Naval Aviation News"
declared the aircraft carrier
essential to control of the sea, al-

though both land and carrier based
planes ate needed to wage war
successfully.

The Navy magazine said land
bases arc large fixed targetswhile
carriers arc smaller and elusive.

added that carriers can concen
trate more planes over any naval
targets than can be mustered from
scatteredshore bases.

Kelly said Loosbrook's analysis
strongly suggests the need for

of the carrier task
force weapons
system

Kelly, vice president of West
ern Air Lines, Los Angeles, said

his article that the Boxer's
launching of pllotless planes
"proved nothing that hadn't been
proved before." He added:

They were public relations mis
sions pure and simple and expen-
sive ones, at that."

Navy spokesman said Sept 18

that the Hellcat robots were only
experimental and makeshift guided
missiles. He said better ones were
being developed.

StassenResignsAs
PennsylvaniaPrexy

PinLADELPHIA W Harold E.
Stassen has resigned president
of the University of Pennsylvania
effective Jan. 20, to take over his
new post Mutual Security ad
ministrator.

Stassen was appointed to the
new job last Friday by President-
elect Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

After 21 Years, Peer
Makes A SpeechIn
British

LONDON Ul Members ot the
House of Lords sat back in aston-
ishment yesterdaywhen Lord Dor-
chesterarose to speak on prob
lem of parish elections.

wasn't the subject that star-
tled them. was the fact that the

peer was making his
first speech after 21 years' mem
bership in the house.
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The Air Force's speedy Jet interceptor, the Lockheed
StartI re, flips a streamlined belly towards the camera during

a flight maneuver. The radar-equippe-d plane, designed for day or
night flight at speedsof more than 600 miles an hour, Is assignedthe
mission of protecting the U.S. coastline and borders from Invading
bombers. Electronic gunsights and controls aim the craft's two
dozen rockets, which fired from the nose of the plane. (AP
Wlrephoto).

SisterKenny May Not
Much Longer, Doctor Says

BRISBANE, Australia (ffl Sis
ter Elizabeth Kenny's doctor said
today that the life of the famed
poliomyelitis specialist Is slipping
away and that If her condition con-

tinues to he docs not
expect her to live until tomorrow
night.

Arrangements meanwhile were
made to divert an airliner to land
here with supplies of a new drug.
Trypsin, being rushed from the
United States in a desperate last
effort to dissolve the brain clot
which is killing tho
nurse.

The plane Is due here Saturday
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night and automobile will rush
the drug to Sister Kenny's home

Toowoomba, 85 miles west
here. Her physician. Dr. John
Ogdcn, held out little hope that
the drug would help her, even
she lives until arrives.

He reported his patient's right
side was paralyzed. She also has
contracted pneumonia since she
was stricken by the cerebral
thrombosis Nov. 19. Large doses

antibiotics have resulted In
Improvement her condition.

Dr. Ogdensaid Sister Kenny now
was unable speak recog-
nize anyone.
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DSC Is Awarded

Casualties
WITH U. S. EIGHTH ARMY,

Korea in An American soldierwho
kept firing his machine gun rie--
splto an almost useless right arm

. . who used a pistol and hand
grenades when his ammunition
was exhausted. ..andwho personal-
ly accounted for mora than 100

Red casualtieshas been awarded
tho Distinguished Scrvlco Cross.

Tho soldier Is Pfc. James V.
Cllnc of Read, Pa., machlno gun-

ner in Company M, 179th Regi
ment, U. S. 45th Infantry Division.

Tho Communists launched a
mortar and artillery bombardment
last Juno 15 against a hill near
Karhyon which was defended by
Company M. An exploding artil-
lery round overturned Cllne's weap
on and burled thecrew.

Hurriedly digging bis way out
and cleaning his gun, Cllno fired
at tho advancing Red Infantry un-
til he stopped their assault

He turned back a second wave
of attackers by destroying their
machine gun with direct fire from
his own.

Cllnc next wrecked a pack how
itzer being operated In supportof
a third wave of tho enemy. The
howitzer had fired only ono round
when ho found Its rango and
killed tho entire crew.

He was wounded shortly there-
after by an exploding grenade.Al
though both his legs were riddled
with shell fragmentsand his right
arm was all but useless, Cine
swung his gun around and tired
continuously into tho still advanc-
ing enemy troops, successfully
hurling them back.

When his ammunition was ex-
hausted, he used a pistol and hand
grenades to help drive the Reds
from the U. N. position.

Another grenade wound, this one
In the face, finally forced his
evacuation for medical treatment.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

A formal mumbling of words Is anaffront to tho Infinite.
You can really reach thegreat heartof God only if you
closeall otherchannels. Thenspeakin complete sincerity
and assurance."Jesus said; when ye pray enter Into thy
closet, and when thou hast closed the door pray to thy
fatherwhich Is in secret" Matt. 6:0.

So Far, EisenhowerChoicesHave

Met With Approval Of The Public
PresldentdeslgnateElsenhower hai lost

bo Urns lining up hU official family, well
ahead of schedule as compared with cus-

tom, but everywhere greeted as a wise
and necessary step In view of the present
world tension.

His choleo of Cabinet men hasmet with
general popular approval! Even Senator
Taft, who admits none of his own first
choices have been tapped so far, says
he'll go along with them.

The Elsenhower selection for the State
Department, John Foster Dulles, should
feel pretty well at home there on many
counts. He was adviser to the State De-

partment from 1950 until this year's cam-

paign started.He was the architectof the
Japanesepeacetreaty, and a close asso-

ciate of the late Senator Vandenberg In
making the nonpartisan foreign policy
dick.

But there Is a more Intimate reason why
Dulles will find the State portfolio familiar
and congenial. His grandfather, John W.

Foster, was U. S. minister to Mexico, Rus-

sia and Spain, actedas a U. S. agent in
China and in Mexico, in various Interna

Clarifying WaterLaws Needfgl,

But It Won't Be All Easy
. Sooner or later, If there is to be any

real solution to water control problems,
statelaws coaverlnguse of ground waters
will have to be clarified.

This will be a mostdifficult undertaking

far passageof a law will involve compos-to- g

the differences of the very seeds of
divergent interests thathas given rise to
considerable litigation over the state.

At Austin a citizens committee for a
state-wid-e study of the water problemhas
been in progress.Although there hasbeen
some forward thinking on the major prin-
ciples, it was evident again that when it
comesto gettingdown to actualcases,

conflict on interests arise.Basic

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

It's Hurry, Hurry, Hurry As
Marines RushTo KoreanFront

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. This is a
way station on the long route to Korea,' It
is, in fact, the point of departure, for here
the Marine Corps gives to its replacement
drafts a final intensification of training.
When that last six weeks of toughening
up, of night problems and long, weary
bivouacs is ended, then it is dockslde and
you are on your way across the vast
Pacific,

So here no one can Ignore for long that
mean, nagging, savagewar which so often
many of us seemto want to sweep out of-sl-

And you see everywhere throughout
this huge base,,which stretchesfor more
than 20 miles along the coast, Marines
la various phasesof the flnlshlng-u- p pro-

cess.
Pendleton Is the end of the funnel. They

save come from boot training. They are
young officers called back into the re-

serve.The training and replacementcom-

mandunderBrig. Gen. Williams J. Schey-c-r
is forging them into the urgentlyneeded

material to meet the ever more insistent
demands of that war.

Vott seethem squirming under live
fire, crawling underbarbedwire

while charges of TNT go off near at hand
and from nearby comes the impatient
voice of the instructor, 'Come on now. . .
You back there. . .Hurry It up. . .
What're you waiting for, . ." You see them
in battle dress with csmouflaged cover-

alls and camouflaged helmets skulking
through wooded, densely overgrown can-

yons This is a simulated patrol which will
ehortly be attachedby the "aggressors"
armed realistically with burp guns. The
Marine Corps, which believes in doing
things thoroughly, has even trained these
simulated aggressors In night attacks to

shout weird Chinese cries, shake rattles
and blow bugles in imitation of the noises
with which the Communistsbuild up to an
attack.

This rough terrain Is said to look very

much like Korea. More than half of the
instructors putting the men through these
paces sre Korean veterans who know Just
what the traineeswill be up against.

In the last phase the replacemenU take
a bus journey for Plckel Mesdows
in the high SierrasIn Northern California.
There with the snow already deep on the

WomanScoresHit
OAKLAND, Calif. U- -A dress

shop owner was taking her final driving
lessen recently before getting her driving
Mcense. Everything went smoothly until
she rounded a corner and the car struck
the curb.

The car went out of control, caromed
acres the street and struck the rear of a
tteusetearinga foot bole in the side.
The ear cameto a halt with the front end

ingtrif In mld-a-lr in the basement sup-

ported by tb basementwall.

The Usual W we orivcrs license was

Washing Is Saved
8MWA, Canada (A-C- ity firemen even

help to brjflg in the housewives' washing
here, So far ito year they have received
a calls to straighten out washing that

was snarled ad twisted m clotheslines
by high wlftfU,

tional negotiations of his time. He was
also secretaryof state for eight months
under Benjamin Harrison, and negotiated

the treaty annexing Hawaii, which Graver
Cleveland withdrew on the ground It had
been negoUated under quesUonable cir-
cumstances. Grandfather Foster wrote
much on the subject of diplomacy.

Dulles Is also a nephew of Robert
Lansing, who was counselor of the State
Department when Wm. J. Bryan resigned
In 1915 over handling of the German sub-
marine Issue. Wilson replaced Bryan with
Lansing, but the two didn't gee very well.
In the Paris peace conference Wilson
thought Lansing was too legalistic and
unimaginative. However, Wilson, like FDR
later, Uked to be his own secretary of
State.

Next to state, the most important Cab-

inet Job Is that of secretaryof Defense.
For that post Ike picked a
but outstanding Industrialist and business
man, Charles E. Wilson of General Mo-

tors. It Is the biggest business job in
the world.

At
ally it Is over the division bf water for do-

mestic or irrigation purposes.
Under present statutes regarding sur-

face water, domestic users possessa pri-
ority, a concession to the principle that
humanhealth andwelfare rank first. As
pertainsto ground waters,clarity Is lack-
ing. In contrast to the domestic priority
theory is that of priority of application to
the land overlying the water stratum.

There is a danger in too much tamper-
ing with water laws, but there Is a need
for clearing up some key points so that
both irrigators and domestic users will
know within what baslo framework they
can project their developments for the

mountain sides they learn about survival
in temperaturesthat go down to 20 and
30 below. You havo to know bow to un-

freeze rations, how to keep from frostbite
under a blanket of snow, how to meet
the aggressors when they come charging
out of the night in white camouflage suits.

Then after the bus ride back to Pendle-
ton, the tempo is stepped up. This Is nearly
the end. A thousand and one details must
be attended to before a man steps off in-

to a war. His dog tags, his I. D. card,
his Geneva convention card all must be
checked andrechecked. He must make his
wW andhave it notarized.

He flies in long lines to get his issue
of winter clothing, which seems soincon-
gruousin the brilliant Southern California
sunshine. The parka has a heavy inner
lining. The boots am rubber with various
inner layers of insulation.

Now it is hurry, hurry, hurry. They
have moved up the sailing date of the
droit by three days. The casualties in
the First Marine Division holding such a
big piece of the Korean front line have
beenheavy. Tho replacementsare urgent-
ly needed.

So thoy stand in formation ready to
get on the busesthat will take them to
dockslde. The forging process is over. Out
of the raw materia)from every kind and
class and color end corner of America
thesemen have come. Some were raw, In-

deed. Some had first to have the few
teeth left in their mouths, rotted by im-

proper or inadequate diets, all pulled so
that they could be Issued false teeth be-

fore they were trained. But they stand
there now with a remarkableuniformity
of hardiness and readiness.

It takes about 72 hours all told to get
them on the ship. Whistles aro blown,
orders are barked. Heavy marching boots
come down hardon dockslde and deck.

The parade that honors them in de-

parting has th crisp precision of the
Marine Corps and the extra measure of
pride, of vitality or whatever it is. The
band plays the hymns of the Corps and
that stirring one last of aN, "The Halls
of Mcntezuma." It comes like a wave, a
great tearing, busting flood of sound.

The general has made his short speech
about duty, dedication, the pride of the
Corps as it has faced the enemy on one
after another of America'swars. The last
lines are cast off. Slowly the ship moves
away from the dock. They are gone and
the blunders of the diplomats, the politici-
ans, the mlltary, the quarrel over who is
to blame and why all this Is academic
as these young men are going out into
a war.

Ex-Mom--1 n-L- aw

Said Kidnapped
LAHORE, Pakistan azed police

of Lyallpur district havereported the case
of a man who abducted his own

According to testimony, the msn decid-
ed to use force in obtaining the return of
his divorced wife. He gathered several
well-arme- d friends, rode with them to his
former wife's home, and demanded her
return, But her mother said the ex-wi-

was not there.
So, he grabbed his mother-in-la- the

reportstated,and forced heronto the back
of bis horse, and gaHoped away, Police
are still searching for her.
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of the 14 former

leaderson trial
in Prague revive an old
first .brought up during the Mos-

cow trials of the old
in the 1930s.

Why do people on trial In
countries trot in like sheep

and denounce in open
court with they must
know will send them to prison or
to death?

'This habit, so common among
people brought to trial in

hasnever been
by

this side of the curtain.
When the leadersof the Ameri-

can party, for exam-
ple, were tried in New York a
couple of years ago they not only
confessed nothing but
tried to make the trial a night-
mare for the judge and the

They were aided in this by the
difference in legal systems. Here,
where a man has to be proven
guilty, their lawyers were In court
to defend them. In Prague it Is
the of the defense law-
yers to help on the

In a book still talked about
Arthur at
Noon" an attempt was made to
explain why a veteran
who had fallen from grace wouM
condemn himself for offenses bo
did not commit.

The in brief, went
like this: No matter how rotten
he might think Stalin's
the most thing to the
accused is the eventu-
al triumph of world

Instead of publicly
the regime which he

thought was ruining
be would publicly con-

demn himself for the sske of the
party and his hope that maybe

By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on this day in 1921
to Robert Bradley Hawley,

and and
one of the few Texans ever to win
election to a public office on the

ticket
Bom in in

1849, Hawley moved to
in 1875. For the next twenty years
be waa a
and there,and also found
time to servefor severalyears on
the School Board, of
which he was for three
years. Hawley served as
chairman of tho State

In San Antonio in 1890
and also attendedseveral national

as a
In 1896 Hawley was electedas a

to He served
only two terms; by 1900 another
project had seized his interest.
After the war
and Cuban Hawley
saw the for
trade with the tiny new

one of the first busi-
ness mento see and act upon that

In 1900 Hawley
the Sugar

and became its
This firm one of the
earliestmerging of and
foreign interests In any of the

countries.
Affairs of this firm

full attention until his deathin
New York City. He is burled in

O
To In A NonpartisanStatement?"

Today Marlow

Lawyers In Anti-Commun-
ist Trials

ProsecutionTo PrepareIts Case
WASHINGTON con-

fessions Czecho-
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it could win out In the end.
There are probably other less

Idealistic but more practical
for the trial confes-

sions.
Hypnotism has been suggested

as one. Police terror sounds more
likely, either through torture to
extract or threats of

for the accused man's
family and friends If be didn't con-
fess in open court

(Karl Itadek. old Bolshevik and
journalist, provided the classic ex-
ample of the absurdity of these
confessions during his Moscow
trial in 1937. He mado an

admission,
with tongue in cheek, since ho was
said to be sardonic.

(Radek said be pleaded guilty
not only to all the crimes of which
he stood accused butto all those
of which he might be accused. He
was reported to have been let off
with a ar prison term. Some
of his were shot).

In the Praguetrial the Commu-
nists in power tipped their hands
wide open on a question which

By T. E.
(For Sam Dswson) '

NEW YORK. Nov. 28 UV-A- re we
going to have steel
"running out of our ears" In the
next year or so?

This has been a latent fear
among some steel producers ever
since the Industry aimed at 120
million tons of annual

capacity by 1954.
As the bulk of defense need Is

met, the thinking went, steel will
pour out of the new plants In a
flood more than ample for all ci-

vilian use.
Now despitea record steel pro-

duction pace there is spreading
belief that such fears may be
groundless.

Some Industry leaders are be-
coming cautiously optimistic. And
not just for the short term, either.

Latest evidence on the
question came this week

from the president cC the second

svirs twrioKrerf furc

Care Join

World James

The
Aid

ex-
planations

compliance
punishment

extra-
ordinary undoubtedly

APPLEGATE

figuratively

steelmak-ln-g

has long been debated but has
never had such supporting evi-
dence:

The trial was outright anti-Jewis-h.

Eleven of the 14 accused men
were Jews. They were accused of
conniving with Jews in Israel and
the United States. Perhapsthe ac-
cused men were persuaded to con-
fess under threats of violence
against all Jews in Czechoslo-
vakia.

If that was the reason the sacri-
fices 11 were sentenced to the
gallows, three to life impriso-
nmentseemto have been in vain.
A wave of Jewish suicides was
reported as the trial neared its
end and a reliable source said
anti-Jewi- attacks had begun.

There is an interesting question
which can't be answered: Do
these trials chill the enthusiasm
of American Communists? They
must realizefrom these examples
that the life of a Communist lead-
er is in more danger when his
own party is in power, as in East-
ern Europe, than when It isn't,
as here.

BusinessMirror Sam Dawson

New Steel CapacityCan
Be UsedBy US Expansion

largeststeelcompany, A. B. Hom-
er of Bethlehem Steel.

Studies made for Bethlehem,
Homer said, show that since 1900
there has been a close correlation
between steel output and the fig-
ure for gross national product, cor-
rectedfor inflation. Gross national
product (GNP) representsthe na-
tion's total output of both goods
and services.

Measured against GNP and,
since 1919, the Federal Reserve
Board Index of industrial produc-
tion, Homer said, the new steel
capacityis not out of line. He com-
mented:

"Both GNP and FRB indices re-
flect the facts of our semt-garriso-n

economy. But they alas reflect
the growth of our population and
tho advance in our standardsof
living. Undoubtedly, they reflect
trendsIn increased consumption of
steel that none of us expect to
see reversed. The tempo may
change, but the direction will not"
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It's EasierTo Write All About
ThanksgivingBefore The Feast

T!lJP,n,?n, contained In this and othtr articles In this column are sololy
those of the writers who sign them. Thty are not to be Interpreted as ntcestsrlly
reflecting the opinions of The HsraloV Editor's Note.

Just to be on tho safe side, we are
turning out this bit for Friday's paper
before partakingof that seasonalhighlight.
Thanksgiving dinner.

In timespastwe have been caughtshort
on energy immediately following this an-
nual repast,and credit samefor bestowing
a bit of wisdom upon us putting us wise
to the fact thatthere are more appropriate
times for work than those hours which
follow the complete disintegration of the
noble turkey.

This is not something recent, however.
It's among those things learned early In
life of just what it takes to constitute
an ideal Thanksgiving Day.

Our idea of a complete Thnsgivlng ob-

servanceis not limited to a heavily laden
dining table, although we think anyone
who attemptsto minimize the Importance
of this factor is guilty of sheerhypocrisy.
But In addition to food, people are re-
quired, and ami-- g the things we are
particularly thankful for this Thanksgiving
seasonis the fact that we havehadpeople

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Tough Situation Is Facing Ike,
Dulles In Korea Prisoner Issue

The Russian opposition to the Indian
plan for resolving the Korean truceproves
two things:

1. That Russia wishes to keep the
Korean War going in order to force us to
spill American blood and wealth Into this
futile war;

2. That Great Britain will grasp at any
straw to get us out of Asia.

The truce talks in Korea have lasted17
months. No armistice has accompanied
them. The talks were designed to achieve
an American defeat at the moment when
some sort of victory seemed to be possi-
ble. They were designed to restorethe 38th
Parallel as the boundary between the two
forces. Also It gave the Russian, Chinese
and Korean Communists time to strengthen
their armies to develop new combative
powers and to play divisive politics among
the allies of the United States.

The truce talks were transferredto the
United Nations by a usual State Depart-
ment fluke. The important issue became
what the United Stateswould do with Its
prisoners of war. Unfortunately, by the
fiction of a United Nations police action,
these prisoners of war, although captured
principally by American troops at great
cost of life, legalistically are United Na-

tions prisoners of war. This means that by
a majority vote in the General Assembly,
including Soviet Russia, the United States
can be defated in the Korean War.

The question of prisoners of war needs
to be understood. Many of the Koreans
and Chinese,who fought againstus, fear to
return to either the Communist Chinese
or the Communist Koreans because they
believe that they and their families will be
killed or enslaved.Large numbers ofOrien-
tals have been used as slave-lab- in the
building of railroads, canals, hydroelectric
works and similar enterprises within Soviet
Russia.

Also many hate Communism as a doc-

trine. They are prisoners of war because
they surrendered to the United States as a
protest against Communism. It would be
cruel and dishonest for the United States
to abandon thesepeople.

The British areprimarily concernedwith
getting the United States out of Asia, so
that this country can give its full measure
of devotion to Europe, particularly to
Great Britain. Despite General Elsenhow-
er's great services to GreatBritain, Adlal

Uncle Ray's Corner

OxenAnd MulesPulled Plows
There were several "city-state-s" in an-

cient Greece. Eachof these was made up
of a good-size- d city (like Athens, Sparta or
Corinth) and the land around it. Usually
the land outside the city had severalvil-

lages on it, and alwaya there were farms.
The fanners of long ago, like those of

today, were of high Importance to people
in the cities. Without them, the city folk
would have starved.

Greek farms were of various sizes, run-

ning from a few acresup to hundreds of
acres. Many had meadows where cattle,
sheep, donkeys and mules could graze.
Horses were known In Greece, but seldom
wereused on farms.When a farmer want-

ed to plow a field, he drove a pair of oxen,
or one or two mules. The donkeys were
employed for less heavy work than plow-

ing.
Goats and swine also were raised on

some Greek farms. There was a demand
for the milk of the goats and the flesh of
the swine. Certain farmers made much of
their Income from the sale of bam and
other meat from swine. People drank the
milk of cows, but much of the cows' milk
went Into making cheese.

On a Greek farm, you might have found
severalkinds of fowls. There were cocks
and bens of various shades and colors,
also geese, A widespread belief existed

Jthat white chickens and white geesewere
more valuable than those with black feath-

ers.
No one in ancient Greece ever had

seen a turkey, but the fanners raisedpea-

cocks and pheasants.
In modern times we have cane sugar

and beet sugar, but nothing was known
about those sugars during days of old.
Honey took the place of sugar.

There were beehives on many farms,
and some men made their living entirely
by taking careof bees. Certain beekeepers
Studied the life of honeybees and learned
much about them. One Greek (according
to anold record) studied bees for58 years,
and then wrote a book on their ways. All
of the books in that period were written by
band. Those of Greece usually were in

with us to share the occasion.
However, people probably are no more

essential than food for a "successful
Thanksgiving, unless you can choose the
people. We recall some Thanksgiving ob-
servancesnot too long past when there
was ample food and an overflow of peop)e,
yet those who participated would have
gladly changed the setting if tho oportun-it-y

had presenteditself. A lot of people
found themselves In that samo situation
yesterday.

For them, perhaps the thing to be most
thankful for was the fact that they could
look forward to 'uturo observance of the
annual holiday In circumstances more in
keeping with the American tradition.

At the same time, they could look with
pity upon those who kept them from their
normal Thanksgiving celebration, because
most people of the world know nothing
about Thanksgiving. Those who know it,
we think, are Infinitely richer than all of
the others.

WACIL McNAIR

Stevenson held British public opinion be-

cause in England it was assumed that
Stevensonwould follow the Achesonpolicy,
while Elsenhower would form his own. Cer-
tainly, they cannot expect as orthodox a
course from John Foster Dulles as they
would get from the confirming Averell
Harrlman, whom Stevensonwas expected
to appoint his Secretaryof State.

The British and some other European
nations feel that cither tho United States
reviseIts tariff policies so thatour markets
may be flooded with their goods or that
we continue subsidies. Obviously as the
cost of the Korean War is felt more keenly
in this country, subsidies to European
countries will have to be reduced.

The Indian proposal Is that a commission
of five, consisting of two. Soviet countries,
two neutralcountries andan umpirebe ap-

pointed to handle the Korean prisoner of
war situation. Where are we in all this?
Actually, the United States is excluded.
As the policies of all Soviet countries are
determined in the Kremlin, Russia is rep-
resented butnot the United States.

The two neutral countries proposed are
Switzerland and Sweden, but Sweden Is
only nominally neutralbecausethe Swedes
live in terror of a Russian invasion. A
terrorized country may be unfriendly but
never neutral. The Swedes really do not
have freedom of action.

The State Departmentcould not accept
this proposal without outraging every sen-

timent in the United States. The Indiana
modified their formula to meet American
objections and the Russians rejected the
whole business. The Conservative Govern-
ment in Great Britain is being pressed
to the wall by leftist opinion in Great
Britain, which is not only
but wouM placate Soviet Russia in the
hope that East-We-st trade may save the
British economy which is in a shatter-abl-e

condition.
This is a tough situation of our own

making. Carelessly, the State Department
and PresidentTruman have pursued a
course the end ofwhich canonly bedefeat
President-elec-t Elsenhower and his Secre-
tary of State, John Foster Dulles, may
have a plan for saving our dignity and
honor, but it will be extremely difficult
The dangeris that before the new admin-
istration takes over, the situation can be-

come worse.

the form of rolls of papyrus, a kind of
psper imported from Egypt

For HISTORY section of your scrsp-boo-k.

ii

Tomorrow: Answers to Questions. I

Interesting life stories of Mozsrt, Bee-
thoven, Chopin, Brahms, Strauss and
Liszt are told In the Illustrated leaflet
called MASTERS OF MUSIC. This will
be sent without charge to any reader
who asks for It snd enclosesa stamped,

envelope. Address your
letter to Uncle Ray In careof this news-
paper, and allow about 10 days for reply.

Rural HealthAid
MANILA U) The Philippines with the

help of the U. S. Mutual Security Agency
Is establishing 81 health units in the field
to provide healthservice for rural popula-
tions. Each unit will have a tnedlcal of-

ficer, a public health nurse, a sanitary
engineer and a midwife.

TheBig SpringHerald

PuMUbtd Bandar morotni and tkdy atUraoem
xeDt atnrd7 by

ATTOUTED NEWSPAPEJUL ma
Ziottitd Mcood clui mittli Jalr IS. H3S, U

th Pwtoltlc at Bit Spring. Taxaa. undar tna
act of alatdi X till.

Tta djudatad Praaa la axcloatralr antuiad la
tha oia of aU nawa dUpatchaa araditad toII or not
otharvtaa atadUad ta tna papar. and alao tha local
Btva Dubltehid birtln. AU rubta for tatnbUcatlaa
of apaclal dUpatcnaa ara alao ttaarrad.

Tha nubianara ara not raiponaibla for any Sony
emUilon or trpoxraDhlcal arror that may occur
forUiar than ta eorraet it la tha naxt Uaaa altar it
la brought to thalr attanUon and la no eaaa do tha

bold thamtaltaa (labia for damaaaa
EUabara tha amount racalrad bj than for

aorarlng- tha arror. Tha right la
la rajact or adit aU adrarUalng coot AU

adtartlalng ordara ara accaptad oa thia baala onlr.An; arronaooa raOactlon upon tha anaraatar.
ataadtagor raputatloa of any naraon, firm or

vwco may appaar to any Uiua of thiapaper will ba cnaarfollr aorraclad bpob kalng
iirouaht to tha attantloo of tha managamant

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE Taxaa Quality
Hawipapara National city Building. Oallaa t. Taxaa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES- Parable In adranca
By Carrier ana taar SUM: by mall wlihla IM

tnllea of Big Boring a 00 paryaarr beyond 100 mllea
SIQM per year.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds--

A. M. Wppi says he reckons tht
about the fastest and easiest$20
he ever made was the dayhe voted
fwrntv limps In the famous San
Anonlo election In which Marshall
Hicks defeated Bryan Callahan for
mayor, more than 50 years ago.

That was in (he days of open,
voice voting before politics was all
clutteredup with such restraintsas
registrations,poll tax receipts,sec-

ret ballots, and all that sort of
thing.

One of the Hicks partisanshired
a hack and put young nlpps and
four other school boys In it and
told 'em to get out and vote and
that they'd get a dollar for every
time they did.

"There was about 20 polling
places," Rlpps recalls, "and we
voted In every one of them. No-

body asked us anything. We'd sim-

ply ride up In that back and get
out The election officers would ask
who we were for, we'd say, the
clerk would put It down and then
we'd get In the hack and go to an-

other voting place."
While the population of San'tone

was only about 36,000 at the time,
more than 150,000 votes wcro cast
In that election.

JamesS. Walker has had about
six miles of terrace lines run on
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his farm four miles east of Knott
He only recentlyclearedandbroke
his land. He plans to Install a com
plete terrace system and farm It
on the contour, thus using all the
moisture hecan get.

He is using a modified "syrup
pan'1 system of terraces on this
new land so that outside water can
be spreadover a large portion of
the Held rauer man concentrated
In a small uncontrolled areawhich
might bring about bad gulleylng.
Walker says he plans to put this
new land In feed each year and
maintain a goodstubble mulch treat-
ment so that he land will be pro-
tected, during the blowing period.
Construction of the terraces will
start right away.

Terracesare also belns:built on
me j. a. uisnop larm. ii miles
northeastof Big Spring. SCS tech
nicians ran about 19 miles of lines
on this farm last year, but the
ground was too dry for successful
terrace construction. Paul Bishop,
who runs the farm, marked those
lines so he could folow them again
this year, but at the sametime It
was necessaryto run Someof them
over again.

Over the coffee cups a few days
ago we heard George White and
Hudson Landers agree there Is a
way to beat these dry years so far
as the cowmanIs concerned. (Toots
Mansfield had alreadypaid for the
coffee).

George and Hudson agreethat If
the man will put up twice as much
ensilage each year as he Is going
to have to feed, during the good
years, that he's going to have
enoughleft In the ground when the
infrequent dry years hit to take
care of him.

It the year Is good, and the crop
Is good, and he Is planning on feed-
ing 100 head of cattle, then he
should put up enough ensilage for
200 head. If he will do this con-
sistently through the good years,
tho bad years will take care of
themselves.

A 5,000-cubI- e yard stock tank has
beenstakedout on the Charlie Englc
Ranch, about.11 miles northwest of
Vincent by the agricultural engi
neers of the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice. Layout work has been com-
pleted and construction Is expected
to start soon. This tank. It Is cal-
culated, will supply the water need-
ed to get the best grazing off 640
acres.

Engle plans to defer grazing on
this section for at least two years
to give his range a chance to Im
prove.

A 600-fo- diversion terrace Is
planned so that additional water
may be diverted Into the tank from
a largerwatershed area.

More and mora farmers and
ranchers in the area areshowing
increased interest In planting Blue
Panic Grass next June and July.
The growth made by this grasson
dryland pasturesthis yearhasbeen
convincing of Its adaptability to this
section.

Among those who have Indicated
they plan to plant the grass next
year are J. s. Clay. 30 acres: J,
If. Wolfe, 35 acres; C. M. Weaver,
zo acres;uecfi McDonald, 27 acres;
Sam Fisherman,150 acres: J. J.
Overton. 10 acres; H. N. Zant, 25
acres; D. W. Christian, 100 acres,
ana u. t. xyier. 10 acres.

Seed weren't any too easy to
find this year and so now isn't too
early to start looking for seed 'tor
next year.

This year the Blue Panic greened
up over this section before any
snowers were received.

Medical Meeting Set
GALVESTON. Nov. 28 W Dr.

Philip Levine, an internationalau-
thority on the RII blood factor and
Its Importance to the newborn In-

fant, will take part in the third
annual meeting of the TexasAsso
ciation of Blood Banks here Dec.
5--6.
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TexasSchoolTeachersSpend
ThanksgivingAt Conferences

Sj Till AJiocltttd Prtu
Meetings at El Paso, Dallas and

Fort Worth consumed the Thanks
giving holidays for thousands of
school teachersIn Texas.

At El Paso It was the state con-

vention of the Texas State Teach-
ers Association. In Dallas the Na-

tional Council for the Social Studies
was meeting. And In Fort Worth
the 68th annual convenUon of the
Colored Teachers State Association
of Texas was in progress.

Public school teachers, opening
their 74th annual session In El
Paso heard themselves called
'part of the greatest army that
eier marched."

JudgeHarold C. Kesslnger said
American students and their In
structors were an army dedicated
to preserving human liberties. He
spoke as hundreds of teachers
poured Into El Paso from all sec-

tions of Texas. His audience was
the Texas ClassroomTeachers who
met Thursday night at a dinner
in El Paso'sHotel Coder.

'Do you want to imagine the
greatest army that ever march
ed?" asked the Rldgewod. N. J.,
lecturer.

Marching 18 abreastat the rate
of 35,000 for 24 hours a day, he
said, the school children of the na-
tion would require 25 days to pass
a reviewing sianu. iiign ocnooi
children would require another
seven days, the college students
would take 2',i days and teachers
would take up ltt days.

"This Imaginary parade," Judge
Kesslnger said, "Is the strength,

DelawareGovernorUrges
Govt., BusinessPaySame

By BILLEE WHEELOCK
WILMINGTON, Del. tfl As

Delaware's lone congressman In
Washington, Republican J. Caleb
Boggs saw the cosUy turnover In
government employes who left
their posts for more remunerative
positions In private Industry.

He Introduced a resoluUon In the
House for a comprehensive study
of public employes their pay, Job
raUng and benefits as compared
with men and women In private
Industry.

Now, preparing to take over as
governor of Delaware Jan. 20,
Boggs still is a strong advocate
of bringing government pay in line
with scales of private business. He
says this "would go a long way
toward bringing about respect for
government and the type of gov-

ernment people have a right to
expect."

Boggs, 43, son of a Delaware
farmer, has a down-to-eart- h qual-
ity which has brought htm popu-
larity In his home state of 320,000
persons. He first was elected to
Congress In 1046. Running for re-

election In 1948, he was the only
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the glory, the hope and' the to
morrow of America.

Tonight. W. W. Jacksonof San
Antonio, member of the State
Board of Education, and Judge
Kesslnger will address thefull con
venUon of teachers.A program of
secUon mccUngs, luncheons, din
ners and other events will consume
the rest of the day.

Other speakersThursday night
Included Dr. E. T. McSwaln of
Northwestern University, Evans--
ton, 111., and Dr. John Bracken,
Clayton, Mo.

The president of Tuskegee In-

stitute, famed Negro university In
Alabama, told the Negro teachers
at Fort Worth that if we would
preparefor a free world we should
do so individual by Individual.

Dr. Frederick Pattersonoutlined
the place and responsibility of a
teacher In a Democracy and said
the teacher's role is vltaUy Im-

portant because It offers an oppor-
tunity to teach the concept of In-

dividual human worth.
"We must concentrate on devel-

oping the Individual," he said.
Today, the estimated 3,000 Negro

teachersattending the Fort Worth
meeting will hold sectional meet-
ings. Dr. Harry V. Richardson,
prsldcnt of Gammon Theological
Seminary, Atlanta, Ga was to
speak this afternoon. The meeting
closes Saturday.

In Dallas, the NaUonal Council
for the Social Studies, about 1,200
strong, was In the secondday of its
meeting at the Baker Hotel.

A dozen or so German educators

major GOP candidate to win In
the state. He was again
In 1950.

Boggs set out to be a lawyer,
graduating from the University of
Delaware in 1936 and earning bis
law degreefrom Georgetown Unl
vcrslty Law School at Washington,
U. C.

"My ambition," he said, "always
has been to practice law, but
World War II came along and In-

terrupted the practice I had be
gun and It seemed to break my
stride."

As a reservecaptain, Boggs was
called to active duty In 1941. He
served with the Sixth Armored
Division through Normandy, North-
ern France, the Rhlneland and
Central Europe and was released
In 1946 as a colonel.

Boggs and his wife and
daughter, Marilu, live In a

apartment near Wi-
lmington. J. Caleb Jr. Is a student
at Brown University. Since Dela
ware has no governor's mansion at
the state capitol at Dover, the
family will continue to live in their
apartment.
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are attending the Dalas meeting,
among them Dr. Dorothea Hlllman,
who yesterdaysaid:

"Yah, the Russians are kind-hearte-d.

"They are moved easily by the
tears of a woman watching her
husband march off to prison camp,
so they release him.

"Then they pick up an Innocent
civilian to take his place to keep
tiro numbers straight and send
him to Siberia for three years."

Another of the Germans Is Dr.
Frlcdrlch Mlnssen, who teaches
history, French, German and gov-
ernment at Frclherr von Stein
School In Frankfurt

He also feels a bitterness to-

ward Russia:
"When the Russians entered

Danzig." he said, "my parents
killed themselves rather than con-
tinue seeing and mis-
treating that both the Nazis and
the rs received."

H-S- U BandMembers
PrepareFor Jaunt
Abroad Over Yule

ABILENE, Nov. 28 W Members
of the Hardln-Simmo- University
Cowboy Band who arc scheduled
to mako an overseas trio during
the Christmas holiday are receiv
ing inoculations andhaving pass
ports prepared.

The group, which Includes five
coeds, will make a three-wee-k con-
cert tourof France,England, Italy,
Germany and Austria at tho re-
quest of tho U. S. Defense Depart-
ment.

Those scheduled to go include
Mary Jane Smith, Houston; Allan
McGee Harris, Midland; Tim
Jones. Fort Worth; Francis Mc-Bet-h,

Dallas; Robert Rex, Odessa;
Charles Smith, Austin; Weldon
Stevens, Weatherford.

Mrs. EisenhowerTo
InspectWhite House

WASHINGTON tffl The White
House Is due for Inspection next
Monday by two first ladles of the
land.

Mrs. Truman has Invited Mrs.
Dwtght D. Elsenhower, wife of the
President-elec-t, to go through the
ExecuUve Mansion whero the Els-
enhower's will live after Jan. 20,
the White House announced
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GIs Make It A
Good ForMom

NORTH FT. HOOD, Tex. I-R-
The little private s mother, his sis
ter and nephew spent the night in
the unaccustomed splendor of a
hotel In nearby Temple, Tex., last
night.

Today they were to board a bus
for Mesllla, N. M., and home
a three-da-y trip into happiness
with Pvt. Pedro Lopez and his
buddies of the Fourth Training
Company a
memory.

Mrs. Refugio Gonzales was the
guest for Thanksgiving Day of the
company at Ft Hood, home of the
rough, tough and ready First
Armored Division.

She and herdaughter,Mrs. Mag-
gie Lopez, and Mrs. Lopez's
old son, Johnny, .had turkey din-

ner with Pedro and his buddies
yesterdayat their mess hall.

A scrub cedar tree, decorated
clumsily by the dough-face-s, made
tears well Into tho brown eyes of
Mrs. Gonzales as she gave her
Christmas and all her holidays
rolled Into one.

Pedro's buddies, all of them on
their meager private's pay, put a
dent into their "leave money" to
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bring Pedro's mother here for
also

In to buy the little woman a new
And they did

It again for a of red rosea
her

It an began when the little
mother who speaks no

a form letter from Ma.
Gen. Bruce C. Ft Hood

He was to
Inform you that your son has ar-
rived at Ft. Hood for with
the famed First

read the letter to the
frail little mother.. aa
they read. She was glad, she said,
and wished she could visit him.
But she In her answer
that she had no money, that her
boy was her only "and I
don't have any help Just God."

at Ft. Hood heard
about it.. .and that was enough for
the resou. eful GIs.

Mrs. a black
pulfcd tight around her ar-
rived and
kissed her boy and for
her old dress.
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